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£ t . Rev. N. C. Matz Tells How ousii*'
In an interview given to The Register
)Aie eagerness that Denver people are
Prosperous Belgium Looked to
displaying for a better ' knowledge o f several weeks ago b y a prominent Den
Him a Few Months A go.
their religion, in order that they might ver woman convert, Mrs. W illiam U.
A SK S

A ID

FOR

SUFFERERS

make lay apostles o f themselves, was Laney, she pointed out the fact that
revealed in a new w ay this week when many Protestants who would like to

G R E A TLY

LOVED

IN

Give Bigots Permission to
Use Its Name.

ERIN FIRM

M AKES

STATEM ENT

a committee o f weU-educated women
waited on the Rev. Hugh L. McMeyamin,
rector of the Immaculate Conception Ca
thedral, and requested him to form a
class in advanced Christian doctrine,
which they wished to attend. He de

inquire into the Catholic faith are held
back because they do not know just
where to get this instruction, inasmuch
as it is not customary to make an
nouncements o f this kind from the pul
pits. A t the Cathedral for some months

Sought Health Vainly in Many A . J. Stark, Jeweler, and Spray
Places; FeUow Diocesan o f
Coffee Company Also Deny
Durango Rector.
Complicity.

clared his willingness to ^ q u ie s c e , oh
condition that they get a lu g e enough
class, which they promised to do. Church
history and the deeper questions of Ca
tholicity are to be studied b y this class,
preaching at the 11 o’clock mass in the which w ill be composed entirely o f per
sons who are already well^ informed
Cathedral last Sunday morning.
about their faith. The» class w ill meet
Happiness, he said, is found only in
follow ing the directions given to man weekly at the Cathedral rectory, 1854'
kind by God for obtaining it. I f our Grant, and w ill be taught by Father Mcfirst parents had been faithful, the hap Menamin personally.
The rectory is now the weekly scene
piness o f Eden would have lasted until
o f a convert class, which is taught oy
the end o f time. Qod placed it at the
the Rev, E. J. Mannix. No less than
disposal of man to obtain happiness by
only a little sacrifice. God did this so thirty men and women have enrolled in
that man might have the pleasure of this class, and are receiving instructions
with the expectation of becoming mem
being able to say that he actuaUy de
bers o f the Catholic Church.
served the bliss that God would give
him. There is nothing we enjoy so much

the priests have made it a practice to
announce their convert class weekly, and
to this th e, enrollment of some inquir
ing persons is undoubtedly due.
The practice o f advertising convert
classes is now spreading to Salt Lake.

A very impressive Vuneral service ^ook
place at the Cathedral last Satutday
morning at 9:30 o’clock, when Father
Nicholas O’Flanigaii, who died .on the
preceding Wednesday at St. Francis’
hospital, Colorado Springs, was being in

Outbreak o f Cholera May Take as
Great a Toll as Cannon, De
clares Prelate.
Sin is the cause o f the terrible Euro
pean war which la caus&g hundreds of
thousands to lay down their lives in an
aw ful <^nd unnatural slaughter, declared
the Rt. Rev. Bishop Nicholas C. Matz,

as what we have earned.
The cause o f all disturbance in the
world is disobedience to the law o f God.
Sin is the cause o f the European war,
jiu t as it is the cause of our own mis
ery. By a short examination, w e ean

i

ried Out at Funeral; Native
o f Ireland.

The last issue of

The

Ifitermountain

Catholic contained the follow ing item :
“ Every Wednesday evening Rev. Fa
ther J. J. McNally conducts a class for
the instruction o f converts to the Catho
lic faith. The class is held in the par
lors o f the Cathedral residence. Father
McNally will meet with the converts
and their friends next Wednesday even
ing at 7:30 and all Catholics and their
non-Catholic friends are invited to
come.’’

Late Bishop W hose Rich M exican Girl,
S is t e r D ie d H e r e Refugee From V illa,
First in Lincoln See Bride of Coloradoan

see this for ourselves. Cain never en
joyed a moment’s peace after his great
The R t. Rev. Bishop Thomas Bonacum,
sin. Y ou have read of others, said the
bishop, who have been stained by blood whose sister, Mrs. Margaret Young, was
and have become wanderers, fearful of buried from the Sacred Heart church,
this city, last week, was the first bishop
every shadow.
o f Lincoln, Neb. He died on February
No Sin, No HelL

James Sullivan o f Denver, was married

4, 1911, and was buried five days later,
the funeral services in St. Teresa’s Ca
thedral at Lincoln being attended by
the Rt. Rev. Bishop N. C. Matz of
Denver.
,
Bishop Bonacum was consecrated on

to Miss Marie de la Paz Creel.
The bride is a member o f one o f the
wealthiest families in.M exico. Her fa 
ther is head of the Rancos Mineras,
while her grandfather, Don Luis Ter
razas, is known as one o f the wealthiest

Sin leads to hell. I f there were no
sin, there would be no hell; there would
be no war. Earth would be a river of
joy .
The bishop made an appeal for finan
cial aid for the European war victims,

urging the people to assist in reducing November 30, 1887, having been rector
strife as o f the Church o f the H oly Name, gt.
thousand Louis, Mo, He took possession o f bis
the verge see on Decejnber 21, 1887. He was bom
in the County Tipperary, Ireland, Jan
declared, uary 29, 1847, and was brought in in

the e v il^ brought on by the.
much as possible. Seventy
pirople in Brussels alone are on
o f starvation, he said.
It is only three months, he

since he went through the present scene
o f the greatest battling. He then saw
th e Belgians garnering their harvest,^ pil
ing up high stacks o f wheat. Now that
fruitful region is only a desert. Cholera

A brilliant marriage was solemnized
at El Paso, T e x a ^ Monday morning, Oc
tober 12, when Tldw ard Sullivan, for
merly o f Pueblo, son. o f Mr. and Mrs.

men in the republic.

He was held by

Villa for an enormous ransom during
the revolution.
Mrs. Sullivan is the
daughter o f Juan Creel and niece of
Enrique Creel, the former Mexican am
bassador to this country,
fancy to the United States, his parents
Mr. Sullivan about four years ago was
settling at St. Louis, M o. He studied head o f the National Biscuit company
at St. Vincent’s college. Cape Girardeau, in Pueblo. Later he went to El Paso,
Mo., and at the University o f Wurzburg, where he represents the Denver branch
Bavaria, being ordained a priest on June of the Hendrie-Bolthoff Supply company,

is breaking out in Austria and Belgium, 18, 1870. He attended the third plenary
and before the winter is over the toll of council o f Baltimore as theologian for
the angel of death through cholera may Archbishop Kendrick, and was named by
equal that which is levied by the cannon. the fathers o f that council as the first
The only road to earthly happiness bishop o f Belleville, 111., a see it was
proposed to erect. The Sacred Congre
said the bishop, is virtue.
gation o f the Propaganda deferred action

her fam ily fled to El Paso, where she
became acquainted with young Sullivan.
The couple are spending their honey
moon in Denver.

on the proposal o f the plenary council,
FA TH E R BOSETTI BACK
IN D EN VE R ON SATU RDAY and in the meantime he was named first

A T CATH EDRAL ADULTS

bishop o f Lincoln.
The Rev. Joseph Bosetti, the Cathedral
Editorial on Death.
choirmaster, who was held in Italy for
The Denver Cathlolic Register con
•military service when he went there ^o tained the follow ing editorial on Febuvisit his relatives for several weeks, will ary 9, 1911, concerning the death of
arrive in Denver on Saturday.

He ar Bishop Bonacum:
rived in New Y ork the early part o f the
“ The death o f Bishop Bonacum of Lin
week. Ocean travel is exceedingly un coln, Neb., came unexpectedly and al
certain because o f the war, and the most suddenly. Stricken a week ago
length of time required for Father with pneunmnia, from the beginning his
Bosetti in crossing the sea, during which case was seen to be fatal. Still in thi.
they heard nothing from him, had made early sixties, he was a comparatively
friends afraid that he might have been young man at the time o f his death.
detained again in Italy at the last He had presided over the destinies of
the see of Lincoln since November, 1887;
mdment.
\
he was the first bishop o f the see, a ter
F IN A L ARRANGEM ENTS FOR ritory which formerly belonged to the
CATHEDRAL $2,000 B A LL Omaha diocese. Under him the diocese
grew rapidly; it has many fine churches,
The final meeting td prepare for the schools, convents and parochial resi
Cathedral anniversary $2,000 ball will
be held at the home o f Mrs. Dennis
Sheedy on Friday. This ball is to be
held at the Brown Palace hotel on the
evening of October 27, and w ill be five
dollars a couple. It is expected to be
the most recherche social event ever
given in Denver under Catholic auspices,
and may even be the most brilliant a f
fair o f the entire Denver social season.
The ball w ill mark the second anniver-

The young woman and other members of

ONE-THIRD OF BAPTISM S

One-third of the baptisms in the Im 
maculate Conception Cathedral in the
year ending October 1 were of adult con
verts. Thirty persons are now under
instruction at the Cathedral expecting
to come into the CJhurch.

There were

ninety-nine baptisms in the parish in
the year just ended. This fact was re
corded in the census reports furnished
for the official Catholic directory.

Sacred H eart A id H as Kept H er on List o f
Pensioners for M any M onths; A ged
^
M other Can’t Support H er
O T H E R C A SE S O E D E S E R T E D A N D O L D
P E R SO N S L O O K E D A F T E R

B^P. Bower, manager of the CampbellSell Baking company, haa authorized
The Denver Catholic Register to say that
his firm was not responsible in any way
for having been listed in the booklet
The prevailing conditions here during a little lift needed, and then they e u
put out by the recently formed anti- the past year have caused such demands do again for themselves.
terred. The remains were brought to Catholic* society for the purpose o f in
upon the Sacred Heart Aid society that
And BO money is needed, and needed
Denver from Colorado Springs, on Fri stituting a boycott on Catholics. The
it has left the treasury somewhat de badly right now. An urgent request i »
day, accompanied by F a ^ e r Callanan, Campbell-Sell Baking company has ad
pleted. W ith the approach o f winter, sent for all delinquent members to send
an old friend and diocesan o f the de vertised for years through the columns
when the appeals on the society are al their dues to the president, Mrs. J. OL
ceased.
o f this paper, and T h e'R egister is the
ways greater, the members are fearful Hagus, 1649 Pearl street; the vice preaSome thirty boys vested in cassock only religious publication in which it is
that they w ill not he able to respond to ident, Mrs. W . R. Leonard, 144 Shermas
and surplice officiated in the sanctuary now carrying an ad. Catholics w ill see
these calls unless more funds are re street; the treasurer, Mrs. A. 6wobod>»
and choir. Their voices blended with from this that the men behind the con
744 Corona street, or the secretary, Min.
ceived.
the matchless tone o f the Cathedral pipe cern are broad-minded persons, not nar
While the work o f this aid society is Louis Hough, 1575 Race street. The so
organ produced an efrect at once thril r o w bigots.
such as to appeal to every one, there ciety w ill also welcome w ith pleasure
G. M. Jordan, a salesman o l the Spray
ling and pathetic, as the long procession
seems to be an erroneous idea in regard an y new members. The dues are three
of priests and ’ *mass servers preceded Coffee and Spice Company, whose name
to it; it is not connected with any par dollars a year.
the remains from the door to the sanc was also listed in the book, called at
ticular parish, biit numbers among its
Clothes w ill also be very acceptable
tuary. The celebrant o f the mass was The Register office yesterday and anmembership 250 women from all parts and may be sent to Mrs. J, E. O’B r k o ,
Rev. M. F. Callanan; deacon. Rev. (Thas. noimced that his ndme had been put in
o f the city banded together under the 1804 Pennsylvania street, or Mrs. W . B .
Carr; subdeacon. Rev. David O’Dwyer. the boycott pamphlet without any au
patronage o f the Sacred Heart for the Leonard, 144 Sherman street. W hen sok
The Right Rev. Bishop Matz was pres-I thorization from him. His w ife is a
relief of the needy poor. The society convenient to send, phone the president
ent in the episcopal throne, accompanied member o f the Catholic Church. I f the
was organized nearly twenty-five years and the packages w ill be called for.
by the Right Rev. Monsignor Brady, names o f the men who put out the book
The next meeting o f the society wiD
ago and incorporated m 1908. A few
V.G. The follow ing priests, vested in can be discovered by him, a prosecution
of the old members are stilt active be held at the home o f Mrs. J. P. Don
cassock and surplice, were present in w ill follow,
workers, but many have passed be ley, 1922 East 14th avenue, on Thursday
the spacious sanctuary:
Rev. Edward
A. J. Stark, the jeweler, is another
yond, leaving the memory o f their de afternoon, October 15.
Clark, Rev. Louis Hagus, Rev. August J. business man whose name was put in
voted service in the minds and hearts
Guendling, CHSJl., Rev. Peter Kierdorf, the book without any permission from
o f those who have taken up their work. CONVERTS A SK CATHOLICS
CHS.R., Rev. Garrett J. Burke, Rev. him.
*
Many Aged Persons Helped.
TO JOIN L A Y FRAN CISCAN S
Thomas Wolohan o f Pueblo, Rev. F. A.
Local Catholic charitable institutions
A vjsit with the relief committee to
Upton, Rev. E. J. Mannix, Rev. Hugh L. know the kind o f a spirit that Is
the homes o f the society’s charges will
The Society o f the Atonement, a con
McMenamin, Rev. F. Fries, Rev, R ay behind the Campbell-Sell company. St.
give an idea of the good accomplished
vert
religious community, o f Graymoor,
mond Hickey, Rev. Henry McCabe of Vincent’s orphanage from time to time
by this organization.
Garrison, N. Y., through its magazine, ‘
Idaho Springs and Rev. W illiam A. has received many loaves from this con
Many of the pensioners are aged peo The Lamp, makes an appeal in behalf o f
Larkin.
cern, as a g ift, and St. Rosa’s home for
ple and they look forward w ith pleas the Third Order o f St. Francis, which is
Occup}ring the front seats in church working girls and other institutions have
ure to these visitations which bring not
established locally at St. EUzabeth’n
were a large number of sisters from d if been benefited in the same way.
^
only material assistance to them, but
church, in Ctolorado Springs at St. Ma
ferent orders.
Mr. Bower was not aware that his
brightness into the dreary evening of
ry ’s church, and at other near-by W est
Wanted No Sermon.
firm was even listed in the boycott book
their lives.
ern churches. As The Lamp points out,
Characteristic o f j-the modesty which before several of his drivers returned
Many are mothers with a little brood
the Third Order is not a mere sodality.
distinguished jiim in life. Father O’Flan from their routes and told of having
to care for all alone, having been de
The Roman pontiffs have repeatedly de
igan made a special request that no ser been accosted by Catholics on this score.
prived of a father’s care by death or,
clared it a real and true order o f ths
mon w Q ^ be preached at his funeral. The A. P. A .’s used his firm ’s name w ith
worse, by desertion. In some cases the
church, with an approved rule, a novi
He was comparatively unknown to the out conferring in any w ay with him.
father is found too ill to work, often a
tiate, profession and a habit.
f
Cathglics of Denver, but the parishioners
Religion Not Asked.
victim of the dread white plague. Here
“ If Catholics generally fu lly apprecia
o f St. John the Evangelist’s parish, over
Religion has never interfered in any
the needs o f the little ones are discov
ted all the benefit it would be to them
whom he had charge for a few months, way with the conduct o f the business
ered, clothes are solicited and the
for time and eternity to join the Fran
learned to appreciate his sterling piety at the Campbell-Sell baking plant, said
monthly check received from the soci
ciscan Third Order o f Penance they
and zeal.
Mr. Bower. There are nine girls and
ety helps pay the rent or buys some ne
would rush into the order by the tens
Father O’Flanigan had been ailing seventy-five male employes in the plant.
cessity which perhaps would have to be
of thousands and we would soon have a
for years, and after passing some time Mr. Bower is not personally acquainted
overlooked.
million Tertiaries
of St. Francis in
at noted European health resorts finally with the religious beliefs of any one of
For ten years the society has cared
America alone,” says The Lamp.
decided to try the Colorado climate, ar them. Such a question is never put to
fpr a woman who is entirely helpless
riving in Denver a year ago last July. a person seeking employment in his
and confined to her bed all the tim e;
The tuberculosis from which he was suf establishment, he said.
GOLDEN W OM AN H ELPED
she is waited on by a feeble mother who
As The Denver Catholic Register has
fering was already too far advanced to
B Y PR A Y E R S TO PIUS X
makes lace, for which a market is often
receive 'Ijenefit from our matchless cli said before, more than one business man
found among the members of the society
mate, and so, after a comparatively has been listed in the b oy cott book
Prayers to the late holy father. Pop*
short struggle, he succumbed to its rav without hia permission. This paper will or their friends. Upon the occaision of
the last visit o f the relief committee Pius X , asking his intercession to God
ages.
gladly make the fact public if anybody
for the petitioners, continue to bring
Father O’Flanigan was educated at wishes to let it be published that he to their humble little home, it was dis
Mrs. Mar
covered that the mattress upon which wonderful results locally.
the famous college o f Maynooth and was not affiliated with the outrage. W e
the invalid lay so constantly was be garet Klein of Golden, Colo., who bad
passed eight years on the mission, serv consider this a duty to the decent busi
been sick eight months, offered a noven*
ing as assistant at, the Cathedral in the ness houses of Denver. I f the boycott coming very worn. In a few days a
in the name of Pius X and says that
historic town of Longlvea, Ireland. In is carried any further, the name of every comfortable mattress was obtained and
woman, j she received great benefit.
sent
her.
The
patient
little
his home town he was idolized by all for firm listed in the A. P. A. book and
----------------------his zeal, urbanity and many gentleman not making a denial to our office will with tears in her eyes, said their great- j
est
friends
in
all
these
dreary
years
had
DENVER
AND TRIN IDAD
be
published
in
this
paper.
ly qualities, and so when he left Ireland

NOT LOST A R T BUT HUMA^IS for Colorado people of every class joined
been the ladies o f the Sacred Heart Aid j
SHOULD BE MOURNED OVER in presenting him with a handsome JESUITS OPEN NEW COLLEGE AT society. This woman and her mother

are non-Catholics.
purse as a mark of esteem and love, for
KANSAS CITY
Music Teacher Plague Victim.
Rockhurst College at Kansas City,
In making an appeal for the Red Cross though yet young in the ministry, he
Then
there is the little music teacher.
became
to
rich
and
poor
alike
a
veritable
Mo.,
built
through
the
efforts
of
Father
society from the Cathedral pulpit last
Dowling, S J., opened its doors for the a victim o f consumption, but struggling
Sunday, Father Hugh L. McMenamin sogarth-a-roon.
His pallbearers were Rev. Garrett first time to students at the beginning hard to make her own living; but as
said:
. ■‘T t is not for the treasures of art lost Burke, Rev. M. F. Callanan, Rev. Hugh o f the school year. About seventy stu the cough grows worse the class grow *
dents enrolled in the academic depart smaller, and she turns to the Aid for
in the European war that I mourn most. L. McMenamin and Rev. Charles Carr.
dences.
“ Contrary to general supposition. The genius o f future generations w ill re -M onsignor Brady, an acquaintance of ment which is ail that w ill be opened help. The few dollars a month fr^m
Bishop Bonacum was an Irishman and place them. It is for the hundreds of Father OTlanigan’s fam ily in Ireland, this year. Rev. A. A . Breen, S J., for that source help to obtain the nourish
was born near the town of Thurles in thousands o f starving women and chil and ■a number of priests accompanied merly president o f St. M ary’s College, ing food she needs.
There are many temporary cases, just
the remains to Mount Olivet cemetery Kansas, is president of the institution.
dren in the scenes o f battle today.’’
(Concluded on Page Four.)

N E B R A S K A JU D G E W I L L G IV E
50 T H IR D D E G R E E H E R E

where all that was mortal of the zeal
ous ,young priest was consigned to a
grave in the beautiful plot reserved for
the clergy o f the diocese o f Denver.
The deceased was thirty-five years old.
R. I. P.

B IS H O P W I L L B L E S S C H U R C H
A T ELBERT ON SU N DAY

LEAD K. OF C. CAM PAIGN
Editor, Catholic Register:
Denver and Trinidad councils hav*
taken the lead in the membership campaign purposed by State Deputy Georg*
p; Mullare of the K. of C. and it is to
tp^t every council in the sU te
w ill follow suit. Not only should w*
campaign for new members but also for
old ones, wlio have been dropped from
the list. Let us hope that at the end
of the present year Colorado will be able
to show a very large increase.
W . G. CODE,
Holy Trinity Council No. 1072, K. of C.

BAPTISM OF DESIRE W ON
IN ODD LOCAL INSTANCE

oary o f the dedication of the new Den

‘ H O L Y N A M E MAN EACH D A Y

ver Cathedral.

CONCERT FOR TUBERCULAR
COLONy^'MONEY SUCCESS
The concert last Thursday evening in
the ICnights o f Columbus building for
the benefit o f the new national Catholic
tuberculosis sanatorium to be erected in
this city, was a success, artistically and
financially. The weather was unpleas
ant, but it did not keep a crowd away.

D A L L A S BISHOP SPENDS
2 W E E K S A T EL PASO, T E X .

The pretty' little church at Elbert,
Hon. George F. Corcoran, ju d g e o f the Europe; Thomas J. Patterson, past dis OF W E E K ,’ C A IB E D R A L AIM
Colo., is to be dedicated by the Rt; Rev.
district court at York, Neb., and district trict deputy of Oregon;, George E. Mull“ A H oly Name man every day in the Bishop Nicholas C. Matz of Denver next
deputy in that state of the Knights of are, state deputy of Colorado; Doctor
week’’—
this is the new m otto the Rev. Sunday. High mass w ill be celebrated
Edward
Delehanty,
past
state
deputy
of
Columbus, has accepted the invitation
Raymond
Hickey of Butte, Mont., who at 10 o ’clock, and will be followed by
Colorado;
John
H.
Reddin,
master
o
f
the
o f the state deputy o f Colorado to con
fer the third degree upon fift y candi Fourth Degree; Father Edward J. Man will be stationed at the Denver Cathe benediction and the formal blessing of
dates o f Denver Council, on next Sun nix, J. C. O’Mahoney, grand knight of dral for the winter, and who w ill have the church. The Rev. John Judnic of
charge of the senior H oly Name men Colorado Springs is missionary rector at
day, 'October 18. The degree w ill com Boulder Council, and others.
The musical part o f the p re^ a m is there, has set for the organization. At Elbert, and mass is celebrated there
mence at 3 o ’clock in the afternoon and
w ill be followed by a dinner at the A l under the supervision o f George Kerwin the meeting last week he explained that every month. A class o f fifty, composed
and w ill consist o f popular songs by all he wished the men to remember their jof persons from Elbert, Kiowa and Eliz
bany hotel.
Judge Corcoran comes well recom present, directed b y Joe Newman; solos religion at all times. Father Hickey abeth, will be confirmed by the bishop as
mended to the state o f Colorado, his by George Kerwin, David Evans, John V. succeeds the Rev. E. J. Mannix as spir part o f next Sunday’s festivities.
The church cost over $2,000, but there
itual director o f this organization.
name having been suggested by the state Walsh and others.

deputy o f Nebraska, Thomas P. Red
The Rt. Rev. Joseph P. Lynch, bishop mond. His ability is well known to
o f Dallas, Tex., returned home last week many members o f Denver Council, who

S O L D IE R B R O T H E R O F F A T H E R J U IL Y S H O T ;
C R A W L S M IL E A N D H A L F F O R A I D

Joseph Oaks gave the tw o lots on which
the building stands, and other donations
were as follow s: Statue o f St. Joseph,
Joseph Helgath; statue o f the Blessed
Virgin, John Baginsky; hand-painted pic
ture o f the Sacred fieart, Dewey and
Lena Oaks; John Beginsky, $110; Louis

have watched his work in ^ home state,
and the members o f the council are look
ing forward to an exceUent degree.
The dinner at the Albany hotel is sure
to please the most fastidious. The menu

Ker. D. U. Barry New Silverton Rector.
Bishop Matz announced yesterday that
he had appointed the Rev. D. U. Barry
as rector a t Silverton, succeding Father
Kleinbrecht. Father Barry comes from
another dioeeee.

is especially prepared for the occasion Helena’s church. Fort Morgan, Colo.j who
and the list o f speakers includes men of h ^ four brothers fighting in the French
prominence from Denver Council and army in the general Enropean war, has
from other councils o f the state and received a lettw from one o f them con
other states. On the list o f speakers veying the news that the writer, A n
are the names o f Rev. T . H. Malone, who toine Juily, was wounded in a recent
has ju st returned to this country from battle, and crawled tw o kilometers. back to her God aiid wUl again be His as intense.

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

fering, being

buried

with

Protestant

ceremonies. A ll the time he did not
have full possession of his senses, he
constantly clamored for a Catholic
priest, saying that he w ished.to be bap
tized into the Catholic (Thurih. It fre

quently happens that persons who lose
$110; their reason make known in their rav
tw o friends from (k)lorado Springs, all ings the secret thoughts they held be
the altar furnishings, amoimting to $200; fore this affliction came upon them.
Can it be that this young man would
Dick Burnside (a Protestant), $60; Rus
sell Gates and MePhee A McGinnity, have come into the CSiurch if his reason
Muller, $125;

Joseph

Helgath,

$100; Albert J. Mayer, $25; Tony Tedrow, $25; Eli Sloane, $25; Mr. Lamb,
$20. There were also many smaller do
nations, as is evidenced b y the sm ill
debt yet reniaining to be paid on the
eldest
daughter.
The
revival
o
f
faith
is
about a mile and a half, before he was
church.
the
greatest
that
has
ever
been
seen
in
picked up by an ambulance and taken
to a hospital. Luckily, hia injury is not France, writes m y sister.”
Sisters Hold Convention Here.
Father Juily’s brother wrote from Barserious. Young Mr. Txily was married
The
Sisters of Charity o f the Leaven
le-Duc. He has been in the midst o f the
on the 25th o f last Apiiil.
worth
motherhouse opened a convention
heavy
fighting.
“ France may be 4^npped,” says Fa
The patriotism in France is described in Denver yesterday to discuss im 
ther Juily, “ but she « ill a t least come

after having spent tw o weeks in El
Paso, Tex. It was rumored that his visit
was in connection with the proposed
diocese o f £1 Paso, but nothing was
made public concerning this.

The Rev. J. L. Juily, rector o f St.

A peculiar case of what may have
is a debt of only $250 hanging over it
now, as a result of th^ kind donations of been baptism by desire recently occurred
friends. J. K. Mullen of Denver gave the in Denver. A young man who had been
pews in the edifice, and the Catholic reared in a Protestant church lost his
Church Extension society gave the altar. mind and died after a few weeks’ su f

proved hospital methods.

had been spared?
Those who are familiar with the case
feel that he would have been a Catholic
in time.
I f he w ilfully held himself out o f the
Church, o f course he would be punished
for it.

But there is a possibility that

he could not overcome

certain

condi

tions and would have come in willingly
in time.
I f this was the case, he enjoyed bap
tism o f desire.

■
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E N G L IS H C H U R C H L U T H E R A N C H U R C H W O N *T G IV E U P D O G M A S C O N F E S S IO N IS
H O P E S T O M E R G E T O F O R W A R D P R O T E S T A N T U N IT Y C A U SE G O D ’S C O M M A N D
W IT H O R T H O D O X
N O T M A N K IN D ’S
\

Bepulsed in Movement Time and
' Agiain, Anglicans Still Think

basis o f the primitive church before the
By Maximilian.
This positive
That there is practically no basis for mediaeval corruptions.
a hope for a united Protestantism is very and essentially unmodified orthodoxy of
evident from the last issue o f The (3iris- the Lutheran church is perhaps hey most

ordained b y . the Roman bishop, Petros
Magni, and where no break e y « occurred
as in England, so as to make the suc

Scoffer Shows Ignorance in Dec

cession vulnerable; yet no claim is made

laration That Sacrament Has

tian Quarterly, a little magazine issued
‘ Growing Friendship’ W ill
at St. Louis in the interests o f uniting
Bring It About.
the various sects. Seven o f the leading
Protestant ministers o f the country con
I t is quite clear that leaders in the tributed articles, showing how their de
Anglican church feel she cannot face the nominations would look upon a union.
future with any confidence. They haye The Rev. Newman Smyth, w ho reviewed

notable, generib distinction in Protestant
ism. Whether or not it w ill continue to
grow in significance and in. results de
pends upon the other churches.
“ Specifying particular differences, the

o f divine origin and obligation.

been looking towards reunion with the
Catholic church, but they w ill not accept
it on the only conditions upon which they
can seciue it. So they continue to dream
■vain drdams. In discussing the subject of
Moderism, the “ Church Times” says, they
w ill never abandon hope o f “ a rapproche
m ent with the great Church of the
W est,” but “ the immediate hope of a
nq)prochement lies with the Russian
church.” They expect that within the
next few years a mutual friendship and
a growing esteem w ill link together the
Russian and the Anglican churches.
Again and again the advances o f the A n
glican church have been repulsed by the
schismatic church of Russia, and well is
it that this is so. Union with the A n

ments. She holds them to be not iherely
signs, but means o f grace. That which
they signify and. set forth they also con
vey. Consequently, she holds that in
baptism the water, through faith in the
word and promise o f God, either on the
part o f the adult, or o f the parents for
the child, carries with it the outpouring
o f the H oly Spirit. Hence baptism is
the laver o f spiritual regeneration. In
the Lord’s super there is not a mere com
memorative meal, but the bread and
wine, while ungoing no change whatever,
yet are the vessels or means o f fulfilling
to the participant the specific word
spoken o f them by our Lord: “ This is
m y body, broken for y o u :” “ This is my
blood, shed for the remission of sins.”
In other words, the Lutheran church re
tains the doctrine o f the real presence.
The preciousness and power o f this doc
trine to the spiritual experience o f the
believets cannot be stated in words. It
is an invaluable treasure o f our world

congregational and responsive. The his
torical order is retained. The idiurch
year with its chief festivals is observed.
The gospels and epistles for the Sun
days are read, in unison with the prac
tice o f the universal church. The ser
mon is given a more prominent and cen
tral place than obtained in the mediaeval
age. The ancient glorias and litanies,
expressing the Christian consciousness in
matchless form, are used. Prayers are
either written or free.
“ Special emphasis is placed on Chris
tian Niu'ture. The young are gath
ered into classes for catechetical instruc
tion under the pastors, and received into
Church by the rite o f confirmation.
M odem methods o f high-pressure emo
tionalism are looked upon with disfa

the symposium, seems to think it held
out hope, but a perusal o f the following
article, written by the Rev. Junius B.
Remensnyder, who wrote for the Lu
theran church, does pot contain much
promise in m y humble opinion, particu
larly in view of this sentence: "And
while not willing to compromise any doc
trine essential and vital, the Lutheran
church would go to the extremist limit
that conscience w ill allow to achieve the
glorious end o f the union,” etc. Mr.
Remensnyder’s article shows that his
church holds many doctrines which are
utterly incompatible with those o f most
other sects; for instance, the Lutheran
belief in a real presence. I cannot but

feel sad over this state of affairs, for
glicans would be a great misfortune for
the more divisions Protestantism has,
the Russians. N ot only would it be de
to m y mind, the longer it w ill be before
structive on doctrinal points of the u t
there is genuine Christian unity such as
m ost importance, but the entire posi
Christ would wish, under His vicar on
tion of the Russian chinch would be se
earth. I reproduce Mr. Remensnyder’s ar
riously affected by the spirit which
ticle in full, though it contains a num
would be introduced. Even whilst criti
ber o f statements that are extravagant
cising Moderism and admitting the ne
and utterly untenable t o a Catholic:
cessity o f opposing it, the “ Church
“ In general, the distinction between
Tim es” favors a “ Liberal Catholicism”
Lutheranism and its sister churches is
which it is hard to distinguish from it
that it is the more conservative branch
and declares that it must not be allowed
o f Protestantism. Luther, although he
to die.
became the founder o f modern liberty and

And the

wide' communion.
“ Commenting t on this distinctive fea
ture of Lutheranism, President Forsyth
(Congregationalism o f Hackney 'Theolog
ical seminary, England, one o f the acutest modern thinkers, draws this striking
picture o f it as compared with Calvin

Irraverent and sensational evan

gelistic movements are not joined in by
the Lutherans, and are deemed hurtful
to genuine religious growth. The simple
old gospel is adhered to, as the staple

merely advertising his O’wn ignorance.
If he can find any saa-ament o f Catho
licity not backed up by bfith history
and H oly W rit, he caU do more than we
can— and we have been studying Catho

but as foreshadowing the sacrament.
The first confession was made in para
dise; God was the confessor, Ad^m and
Eve were the penitents. God called upon
Cain to make a confession; he refused
to do so and was cursed in consequence.

NEW S SERVICE.
There is nothing new in Socialism, so
far as it offers a scheme fo r 'th e better
ment of social conditions. It is nothing
new that the state should own railroads,

the war.

tools of labor, and a man does not have

Largest Churches in World.
St. Peter’s Basilica, Rome, embraces an
area of 13,500 square yards;, the Cathe
dral of Milan, 9,250 square yards; St.
Mark’s, Venice, 1,750; Antwerp Cathe

telegraph lines or "what are termed the
to be a Socialist to believe that the par
cel post is an improvement over express
companies, and that the government
might run the telegraph systems for less
money and under more satisfactory con
ditions than a private corporation.

All

dral, 6,000; St. Stephen’s, Vienna, 3,109; those theories have been or are now be
N otre Dame, Paris, 5,250; St. Paul’s, ing put into practice in some part of the
world, and they itere carried out years
Rome, 8,000.

T H E S IN G L E T A X
WHAT IT I S -A N D IS NOT
B y B t. B «T . Tbom aa V n lty , S . D ., Biahop o f U eatli.

F R IC E 1 0 C E N T S
Capital and Labor clash because both fail to rqcognize that they
are robbed alike by their common enemy. M onopoly, which the Single
Tax will destroy.
B E N

J.

SA L M O N ,

3 1 7 N a tio n a l S a fe t y V a u lt B ld g .,

D e n v e r , C o lo .

M IC H A E L S O N ’ S
Cor. 1 5th and Larim er S ts.

T h e G raum ann A i i A r A A o j f o
S tock of M E N ’S U V l i l t U Q l j
Bought at our own price because ^ r . Graunuum abandoned
the ready-to-wear, to go into Merchant Tailoring exclusively
— the world’s finest makes—-we are requested to omit the
makers’ names— tho yon w ill find the label on each garment.

Cl 0.50

worth up to

$ 2 5 .0 0

V

lR w i n e s

rail Ish lp B ish o p M a ts f o r th e d istr ib u tio n
W e h a v e m e a p p ’,
rlc u ltu ra l in s t itu te , R u th e r fo r d , C a llo f A lt a r W ln e a maihhn W e in h e im e r,’
fo rn ia , un d er th e s u p
’
C r o w le y .
oH iers a r e at'

W

____

apples j»wt

1412 'W A ZB B ■ ! .

8,000 words in length) must ^ iv e evi
6o Franciscans German Volunteers.
dence of research and must contain a
Sixty members o f the North German
bibliography o f works consulted in their
Franciscan Province bave p la ce d them
{ireparation.
selves at the disposal o f the government
3. Essays must be in the hands o f the
for m ilitary service.
recorder o f the faculties on or before
Monday, February 15, 1915. A ll essays
Catholic Deaf School Planned.

physician.

930 15TH ST., Charles Bldg.
HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.

THE CAPITAL
CITY SHOE MFG. CO.
RepairWorkourSpecialty. SewedHalf Soles, 75c.

1 5 1 1 Champa S t _______ '

Denver, C olo.
1
t

LAUNDRY 0:
260 0 -2 6 2 0 CURTIS ST.

W E U S E A R T E S IA N W A T E R

C. M. B. A.
Sacred Heart Branch No.
first and third Wednesdays.
Charles Building.

1— Meeta
Ehill 323

St. Elizabeth’s Branch No. 4—Meeta
first and third Tuesdayz. School building. Eleventh and Champa.

^

St. Dominic’s Branch No. 5— Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings.
Hall, 325 Charles building.
Annunciation Branch No. 6—Meets
first and third Tuesdays. Thirty-seventh and Humboldt street.

So the sinner must apply to insist and strive either in private with
their humble prayers or in public with
solemn supplications to implore God, the.
Lord and Arbiter of everything, to stop
this scourge o f His ire with which He is

the dispenser o f the divine mysteries
and confess his sins that he may obtain
remission. St. Augustine says: “ It is
not enough that a man acknowledge his
sins-to God, from whom nothing is hid

BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF

Th e Am erican Fuel and
Feed Co.

J . C. STORTZ, Prop.
punishing the sins o f nations, and have
den; he must also confess them to a mercy on us.
COAL, WOOD, H A Y AND b llA IN ’ I
priest, God’s representative.” Pope Leo
“ May our wishes be favored and helped
I censured the custom ot public confes by the Virgin Mother of ,G od who^e j
sion as too rigorous, asserting that se nativity, which on this same day we
A S X any exhibitor who makes the Beat
cret confession was quite sufficient. It celebrate, shone over the troubled w orld ;
Lantern Slides.
is noteworthy how often the fathers as a dawn o f peace, as she had to give' T E B AXSW BB-^
H. D. SM ITH
warn Christians against concealing a sin birth to Him in whom the Father wanted I

Phone Main2483 4201Josephinest

in confession.

Even Protestants can not ‘to reconcile all things unto Himself,
having made peace through the blood*
o f His cross, whether they be things in
earth *or things in heaven.’
(Coloss,

contest the fact that confession was
practiced both in the first centuries ot
Christianity and in the Middle A ges; in
regard to the latter, history offers abun
dant evidence, for the very names of the
confessors of distinguished Christian
rulers arc recorded. It is impossible to
prove confession to be of human insti
tution. The name of trie inventor or or
iginator is generally attached to every
human

institution

or

discovery.

240 6

16T E

STSEBT, D EnTEB ,
P h on e CHU. 723

O O LO .

lantern Slides for all Purposes

i, 20).
I
“ W e implore with our whole h eart'
and beseech those ivho rule the destinies

Murphy's Root Beer
1634 and 1726 Curtis St.

o f people to set aside their,quarrels for
the safety o f humanity. Let them c o n -!
Denver, Colo.
sider that the mournings and miseries Phone Main 6390.
JAMES
SWEENEY.
that accompany this mortal life are al
But ready great and that they should not

those who deny the divine origin of con
fession can not say in what land and at
what epoch this custom— than which
none other is so difficult and wearisome,
and at the same time so unremunerative

increase nor prolong them, the ruins al
ready wrought and the human blood
shed are sufficient; let them therefore
hasten to harbor sentiments of peace in
their hearts and stretch out their hands
for the priest—was first
introduced. in amity. They will thus gain for them
Protestants do, it is true, allege that it selves and their people the recompenses
was introduced at the Lateran council in of God and render themselves highly
1215, when confession once a year was worthy o f civilization, and to us they
made obligatory for the faith fu l; but will render a grateful service, to us who
who would be so foolish as to conclude, ow ing to this grave trouble our apostolic:
because a father bade his son pay him ministry is no little hampered from its
|
a visit regularly once every year, that beginning.
“
Given
from
the
Vatican,
on
the
8th
until then he' had not been in the habit
of ever visiting him, or that he was not day o f September, the feast of the N a
permitted to visit him more than once tivity of the Most Blessed Mary in the 1
year 1914.
BENEDICT X V .”
a year?

Pope Benedict X V ’s
1st D ocum ent From
Chair of St. Peter

The Oldest and Most Reliable Agent, to
Hotel Help 1» the W est
Male and Female Help Sent Every
where When R. R. Fare Is
Advanced

CANADIAN

EM PLOYM ENT AGENCY

follow in g is the first offocial docu
IStS Xisrlmsi
«te.
ment issued by Pope Benedict X V , an
Denver, Cole.
appeal for peace addressed to all the Established 1880.
Mrs. J. White. Pro*
Catholics of the world:
“ As soon as we were raised to the
chair of St. Peter, although fully aware
of how unequal^ we were for such an
office, still we submitted to the will of
divine Providence W’hich had elevated the
humility of our person to such an ex
alted position. Even though lacking in
merit, we assumed the governmenf of
the supreme pontificate with serene mind
and faith because we placed our trust
in divine bounty and never doubted that
He who imposed the heavy burden of
this dignity would have also granted us
the strength and aid to bear it.

IN P O O R

CONDITION

During the forty years’ experience en
joyed by this house, our product has
■been recognized as a standard o f excel
lence both In public and private memo
rials.
We invite your Inspection
and solicit y o u patronage.

The Denver Marble and Granite Co.
1224 LavYrence St.
DENVER, COLO.

F u r n a c e s , C o r n ic e s
Gutters, C him ney Tops
all
Tin

and

kinds

of

Oslvanlxed

Iron

W ork

Thirty years experience In furnace
business In Denver.
Agents fo r tbs
Celebm ted

Boynton

P nm aoes

'

The O’BrienFurnaceWorks
3 8 2 7 W alnut S t
Tslspbons Main MTS

“ But from this supreme exaltation of
the apostolic ministry casting around our
glances over the flock o f the Lord en
trusted to our care our heart is filled
with indescribable horror and bitterness
in contemplating all this appaling spec

tacle o f the war which is devastating
The archbishop o f Cincinnati is labor must be typewritten. Each essay must with fire and sword such a great part
ing hard to establish in his archiepisco- bear the c ia ^ numerals o f the author o f Europe, reddened with Christian
pal city a Catholic school for deaf mutes. and an identifying mark other than his blood. And as we take the place o f the
nam e; this mark, together with the good shepherd, Jesus Christ, in the gov
author’s name, must be enclosed in a ernment o f the Church we must take, up
Georgia Priest’s Diamond Jubilee.
Rev. James Lonergan, S J ., rector of sealed envelope w ith the essay.
in our arms with paternal charity all
4. The essay for which the prize is His sheep and lambs. And follow ing
the Church of the Sacred Heart, Augusta,
Ga., recently celebrated his diamond ju  awarded becomes the property o f the the example o f our Lord, we must be
bilee.
Newman club.
ready a s We are to sacrifice our life for

ORIGINAL

BZQUOB MBBOHJJTTS
Phone Champa 127
_________________________________

^ sm all marki

firmed and perfected the existing prac
their safety, and therefore it is our firm
tice o f confession, ana attached many
w ill not to omit anything in our power
graces to it. In the apostles’ tim e. the
to hasten the end o f this calamity.
Christian converts came to them, “ con
“ In the meantime, even before address
fessing and declaring their deeds.” Thus
ing encyclical letters to all the episco
they came to St. Paul in Ephesus (Acts^
pate, as is the custom of the Roman
xix, 18). St. John also states that by
pontiffs on the beginnirig o f their apostoconfession o f sin pardon may be ob
late, we cannot but take up the last
tained (1 John i, 9). In the writings of
word of oiur holy and immortal prede
the fathers and doctors o f the Church in
cessor,’ Pius X .
'When already near
the first centuries, Christians are fre
death’s door .the war first broke out he
quently exhorted to confess their sins,
showed the apostolic solicitude in his
many appropriate and beautiful similes
heart and his charity for mankind.
being made use o f in illustrations. TerWhile therefore we lift our eyes and
tullian, St. Basil, St'. Gregory the Great hands to heaven and never cease pray
and others compare the sinner to a sick ing to the Almighty, ■we beseech and im 
man, who, if he would be cured, must plore, like our predecessor, all the chil
declare his symptoms or exhibit his fes dren o f the Church, especially those who
tering sore to a skilful and experienced are ministers of the Lord, to continue,

vive Interest in Local

was invented. Even in this country the
History.
government owned the railroads and the
canals at first, and still owns most of
An article which shows that California
the canals of the country, notably the
is not inclined to forget her eminent
Erie. The government owns railroads,
Catholic .pioneers, e'ten if Colorado does
particularly the Panama. It runs steam
not even have so much as a Catholic
ship lines and is contemplating the ex
historical society, although the first
ploitation o f mines and doing other in
band of white men who ever trod this
dustrial work, so that there is no need
state was led by a Spanish missionary,
of a man becoming a Socialist in order to
is now being sent out by the Newman
favor and advocate public ownership of
club o f the University of California. It
utilities. Neither is it necessary to be
follow s:
lieve in Socialism to favor the extension
As an encouragement to the study of
o f g o v e fn m ^ t control from railroads to
California history, and more particularly
other occupations and business enter
the history of the early mission period,
prises. I f the government owned the
the alumni council o f the Newman club
railroads it probably would speedily go
— the association o f Catholic students
into the business o f making cars and en
o f the University o f California, with
gines and conducting steel works, and
headquarters at Newman hall, Berkeley
there are many other lines of work that
—is offering to the students of the uni
it might take u p; in fact, any one has a
versity and graduates since 1909, the
pi "feet right to decide in his oivn mind
prize o f $100 for the best essay on the
how far the state should go in that di
influence of the Spanish missions on
rection. That is not Socialism; it is
present day life in California.
simply carrying out policies that ex
The essay is to be submitted to
isted long before Socialism existed, and
a committee appointed by President
which Socialism has appropriated and is
Wheeler of the University o f Cali
endeavoring to claim as its own.
fornia, consisting o f Professor Martin
Never before was the vast majority
C. Flaherty, Professor Henry Morse
of the human race as well clothed and
Stephens and a third member to be se
fed as today, and if the conditions are
lected by them.
yet far from ideal, the wonderful prog
The conditions regulating the essay
ress o f the past is a sure guarantee of
are as follow s:
the progress yet to come. Socialism
1. The competition is open to the fo l
would tear down, not build up. Thus,
lowing classes of persons:
for instance, the ideal condition is for
(a) Candidates for degrees in any de
every man to own his home, and to live
partment of the University o f California.
in his o’wn house, surrounded b y his fam 
(b) A n y other students !n the Uni
ily, as in his own castle. But Socialism
versity o f CaKfornia who are taking at
would abolish private ownership o f prop
least eight units o f work.
erty, would destroy the individual home,
(c) Holders o f a bachelor’s degree
would break up the'fam ily, by its theory
from the University of Califbmia o f a
o f free love, and would banish God and
date not earlier than May, 1909.
religion from the fireside.
2. Essays (which should not exceed

[MERCANTILE CO.

law, but to fulfill it (M att, v, 17), con

Starts Essay Contest to Re
o f Europe” consoles Bishop Maes, who
has returned to his diocese o f Covington
from Belgium, the most devastated coun
try o f Europe. The prelate shook his
head at the possibility of a final merger
o f European nations as an outcome of

a'

o f preaching. Social service is regarded David confessed his sin arid was for
an outcome of, not a substitute for, re given. Under the law o f Moses a cer
tain form o f confession was customary
ligion.
“ Lutheran piety has its peculiar among the Jews (Num. v, 7). ‘ The peo
charm. It is not of the ascetic or Ifgal- ple who came to John the Baptist to be
istic type. It has little sympathy with baptized confessed their sins (Mark i, 5).
the narrowness -and h a rsh n ess'of the Christ, who did not come to destroy the

G overn m en t O w nership Idea N ot C H U R C H L O Y A L
T O C A L IF O R N IA
O riginal W ith S ocialist P arty Newman Club at State University
before Karl Marx was born or Socialism

6 !6

D r a g s a n d F a m ily M e d ic in e s

iitualism, the spirit brings new realiza willing to compromise any doctrine es
tion o f God’s all inclusive w ill in the new sential and vital, the Lutheran Church
would go to the extremest lim it that
creation.’
“ A s’ to government, the Lutheran is conscience will allow to achieve the glo
congregational and synodical. The minis rious end o f the union of all the true
try is not considered an independent or disciples o f Christ o f whatever name
der. Every Christian is a priest. The into one unbroken fellowship in a uni
.
abbe celebrated mass standing, which the spread o f the gospel and the estab- ’ Episcopal form is retained in the Scan versal kingdom of God.
“
JUNIUS
B.
REMENSNYDER.
he had not been able to do for twenty lishment of the kingdom o f God, the Lu dinavian lands, and especially in Sweden,
“ New York City.”
years, and he also made the w ay of the theran church stands squarely upon the where the Swedish Lars Petri had been
cross to Calvary without any assistance.
Dr. Rebiere exained the abbe at the
conclusion of This exercise and found
no ill effects.

CATHOLIC FEDERATION

OFFICEiWOKKS

The John A Martin Dm g Co.

Abbe Tini presented himself to the med tian articles, as the true divinity, and
ical men for the examination of his incidentally the virgin birth o f Christ;
case.
the reality o f His propitiatory sacrifice;
He was then able to walk alone and His resurrection from the grave;the au
w ithout his crutches, and he was much thority o f the H oly Scriptures as essen
better in health than on his arrival at tially revealing the word o f God; and
the Grotto. The following morning, the the chimch as the divine organization for

N o vision o f a future “ United States

DEEP R O C K
W A TE R

■Terywhere.
licism all our lives. Benziger’s says
=^D nday.
concerning confession:
See the New Testament (John xx, 23)
where Our Lord commissioned His apos
tles to forgive sins: “ Receive ye the
H oly Ghost, whose sins ye shall for
give, they are forgiven them.” The for
giving o f sins necesstirily presupposes Phones Main 4282 and 4283.
their confession. Confession o f sins w u
PHONE MAIN 7377.
instituted by Our Lord, and has been
the practice o f the Church in all cen
turies. It was practiced under the Old
Dispensation, not indeed as a sacrament,

progress, nevertheless was the conserva ism: ‘Calvinism clearly distinguishes, Puritanistic conscience. It holds that
ITA L IA N PRIEST WHO CAN’T W ALK tive among the reformers. He revered and even disjoins, the divine and the hutemperance and not abstinence as to
CURED A T LOURDES BY
history— the teachings o f the past—and man factors in treating o f the relation things and pleasures rightful in them
MIRACLE.
the universal consensus o f Christendom o f word and spirit in salvation, whereas selves is the g o ld ^ via iriedia of safety,
appealed to him as embodying the com Lutheranism puts them in an organic breadth and strength. Hence, it enters
During a lecture lately delivered at mon sense expression o f the gospel. unity of constant mutual immanence and
with a hearty joyousness into commu
Cohors by Dr. Rebiere on “ Miracles at This impress has passed over to the interaction. And here, perhaps, the Lu
nion with nature. It holds that'the ou t
Lourdes,” he gave an interesting de church which bears his name. The Lu theran side is deeper and nearer the
ward is the key to the invisible. Hence,
scription of the cure at Lourdes o f the theran church, accordingly, not only re truth. The action o f the spirit is im 
it draws all the fine arts into the serv
Abbe Tini, an Italian priest aged forty- tained the ancient ecumenical creeds, but mediate to the soul, yet not immediate
ice o f Him who is the Author o f both
five, who for tw enty years had been a the Augsburg confession. Its epitome of by the word. . . .
It is clear that
nature and art. The House o f God it
sufferer from ankylosis of the left knee, the faith adapted to modern needs and such a view as Calviu’s gives a footing
would make a true Holy o f Holies. Its
the result of rheumatism.
questions is but a logical and harmon to spiritualistic detachment to a second
architecture should be a sym bol of re
Throughout this period he had been ious development o f these crSedal state revelation, and finally to rationalism,
ligion, the altars a stepping stone by
only able to say mass sitting; for this ments. However much or little the in which is not offered by the Lutheran
which the soul o f the worshiper ascends
concession it is necessary to obtain per dividual creeds o f other Protestant view, where the spirit is more organic
to the unseen, the heavenly and eternal
mission from the pope, and the leave churches may sign ify,to them, not a line and immanent to the word, and such
—has fellowship with the Great W hite
must be asked every year. The Abbe or word, I believe, o f the Augsburg con word is in the m ost direct connection
Throne.
Tini consequently went to the Vatican fession that is not received by, and bind with faith. For Lutheranism, revelation
“ The Lutherans believe in one holy
in order to obtain a renewal o f this ing upon Lutherans. Not only has this is redemption; the word by the spirit
Catholic
and Apostolic church. Conse
dispensation, whereupon the pope told safeguarded the Lutherans from the in produces the saving faith, and apart
quently
the
divisions of Protestantism
him that he would give up his crutches roads o f a destructive moderism, but it from the saving act behind the word in
are
held
to
be against the teachings,
a t Lourdes. The Abbe visited the Grotto gives their church a theological solidarity, all its organic compass, there is no reve
and Dr. Rebiere informed his audience which is one of the most powerful sources lation, in the strict, certain and saving wishes and prayers of Christ, and a
a t Cahors that he was present in the o f its growth and progress.
sense. Luther laid much stress on the great obstacle to the growth and blessed
official bureau at Lourdes, when the
“ Hence, upon all the essential Chris word as the great sacrament. For spir- influence o f Christianity. And while not

AMERICAN BISHOP CANNOT HOPE
FOR UNITED EUROPE.

\ jm m o b

No Biblical N or Ancient

distinguished Bishop Von Scheele, who
Traditional Proofs.
was given a reception by the writer’s
church, when on a visit to this country,
A scoffer writing, to The Register says
declared in his address that succession
neither history nor the Bible gives any
most im portant one is the teaching of meant alone continuity o f truth.
the Lutheran church as to 'the'holy sacra
“ In worship the Lutheran is simple, ground for the confessionah He was

vor.
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Unique Farisb Social, So Success IGrand Junction Priest and Father Lawrence L yon» Heads Council; Bt. Rev. W alter, Paeblo Prior,
(Peter Sterling, Staff Reporter)
Canon ( ^ y , Oct. 14.—^In a special edi
V m ts LotiisTiUe Church and
Bishop to Give Confirmation
Oldenbni^ Ohanife P laces;
fu l Last Year, W ill Be Re
tion o f a local newspaper published
Gives Sermon; Succeeds
There and at V ictor On
L ^ e s at Our Lady o f
peated ; Franciscan Sec
about twelve years ago, a story o f St.
FaGier Hilary.
Lourdes’ Plan Benefit.
ulars Professed.
November 22.
(Agnes Galvin, Staff Reporter.)

“

(Ray J . l^oone. Staff Reporter)

Georgetown,
Colo., Oct. 14.—Rev.
Father Oldenberg, former pastor o f Our
Lady o f Lourdes church here, has been
moved to Grand Junction, Colo., Father
Boyle o f Grand Junction - being made
Hearken, all ye people, to the news I pastor at Georgetown.
have to tell.
Mrs. E. Pi^ville is visiting friends in
Another carnival is coming, as the last Denver this week.
went off so well.
Miss Marion S. Frawley o f Birming
Listen, now, to what inducements, on
ham, Ala., who had been visiting her
the nights w ill be displayed:
Wonders hitherto imdreamed of
cousin. Miss Patricia Noone, returned
E ’en in Fairyland domain’s laid.
to her home last Thursday.
Each individual, all should g o ;
Mr. Leo Benway o f Sterling, Colo., and
None should miss this wondrous show.
Mr.
John J. Cunningham of Denver vis
Free admission, first and foremost.
ited in Georgetown last Friday between
Into the attractive hall.
Enormous bargains there entrance you. trains.
Scenes alluring, you enthrall.'
Mrs. Charles Branstetter and Mrs. E.
These are just the leas^ beguilements
Preville
are in charge o f the entertain
And you must come to see them all.

Colorado Springs, Oct. 14.—Owing to
the success o f the Fiesta given last
year, one will be given again under the
same management. The follow ing in
vitation has been issued to all:

October 29 and has left for Fraser, Colo., where she will'
make her home in the future.
Mr. Edward Holcombe had a narrow
escape from serious injury last Friday
when an automobile which he was driv
ing turned over with him. Aside from a

30 are the dates.
Entertain at Supper.
Misses Agnes and Margaret Galvin
entertained Sunday evening at supper to
celebrate Mr. Vincent Emerson’s and

Miss Agnes Galvin’s birthdays. Several few minor bruises he is all right, but not
musical selections were given by Miss anxious to again try aviation in an auto.
Miss B.' Fitzpatrick was a Den-frer vis
Margaret and Miss Ruth Dolan. The
guests were Mrs. Charles Emerson, Mrs. itor on Sunday last.
James Dolan and daughter. Miss Ruth
Dolan of Galveston, Tex., Miss Letina Weber, have continued their trip to the
and Miss Frances Mullay, Messrs. Bever coast, where they w ill visit the cities
ly and Vincent Emerson

and Master o f interest.

'Thomas Galvin.
Holy Name Solemn Reception.
The Holy Name Society held a solemn
reception Sunday morning, October 11,
after the 8 o ’clock mass. Several new
members were received into the society.
Their monthly meeting was held last
Thursday evening in St. M ary’s hall at
8 o’clock. Father Felix Abel, spiritual
director, gave a reading on the religious
affairs o f Mexico. T. D. Maloney, pres
ident of the society, presided.
A lter Society Meeting.
St. M ary’s Altar Society met last
Thursday afternoon in the church hall.

Cripple Creek, Oct. 14.— On Wednes
day evening o f last week- the VictorCiipple Creek Council No. 625, Knights
o f Columbus^ held its annual election.
The foUo'wing officers were elected:

Louisville, Colo., Oct. 14.—-The Rt.
Rev. Father W alter, O.8 .B., superior of
the Colorado Benedictine mission, who
succeeded Rev. Father Hillary, O B 3 .,
was here on a 'visit last week. He cele

stay in the district by Mrs. Sw ift, Mrs.
Tallon,
Mrs. Endeiweisen, Mrs. I *
Stoner and ^ s . F. Johannigman. The
parties were attended by Mr. and Mrs.

Some o f the priettiest girls o f the ment to be given on November 2 for the
benefit of the church, and a good time
is assured all who attend. The perform
ance ■will be followed by a dance and
supper, served by the ladies o f the
church.
«
Mrs. Herman Stum o f Empire, Colo.,

announced every day.

(Special to The Register)

Grand kni§^t, Lawrence Lyons; deputy brated the early
mass here last
grand knight, E. J. B rady; financial sec Sunday, preaching an impressive and in
retary, Earl Barnard; recorder, Charles structive sermon.
M cDuffy; chancellor, A. J. T olan; w ar
The Louisville Commercial association
den, T. Tim m ett; trustee, Ralph W ood held its annual election o f officers. Fol
w ard; treasurer, H. C. Harris.
lowing are the men selected:
Presi
Mrs. Dandrow W ell Entertained.
dent, Joseph A. Huber; vice president,
Luncheons and dinners were given in Oakley Latton; secretary, Joseph Blair;
honor o f Mrs. C. A. Dandroyr during her treasurer, John M. Stoiber, Jr. Interest

parish will be Japanese maids 'and will
serve tea in an apple-blossomed arbor.
There will be a country store pre
sided over by other girls o f the D. M.
I.’s dressed as country lassies.
Numerous other attractions are being

kl

(B. E. Spradlin, Staff Reporter)

J. Sw ift, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Enderweisen, Mr. and Mrs. M. Fitzgerald, Mr. and $150 SOUTH BOU LDER’S
Mrs. T. A Tallon, Mr. and Mrs. F. Jo
'
PROFIT FROM BENEFITS
hannigman, Mrs. Bessie Kelley, Miss
Delia Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. L. Stoner,
(Special to The Register)
Miss McKim and Rev. Father Hague.
South Boulder, Oct. 14.— The net pro
The next meeting o f the Roeary and ceeds o f the dance and barbecue which
Altar society w ill be at the home o f Mrs. were held on October 3 for the benefit of
Ross, W est Pike’s Peak avenue, in Jan the South Boulder Catholic church, un
uary.
der the auspices o f the Knights o f Co
Surprise on Mrs. O’Brien.
lumbus o f South Boulder, Boulder Coun
A surprise party was given last W ed cil No. 1183, were $150.
nesday evening on Mrs. J. O’Brien, 120
O’Connor Builds $1,200 Bam.
Hayden, which was very enjoyable in

Mr. Michael O’Connor has started to
were build a large and up-to-date barn, the
Mest^ames Sw ift, Bowmai^ Fitzgerald, dimensions of which are 36 by 40 feet,
Ross, Hubbard and Misses Mary, and Jo 35 feet and 6 inches high. Tnie cost w ill
sephine Tolan, Messrs. Sw ift, Bowman, be about $1,200. Mr. Van Note o f Boul
Fitzgerald and Rev. Father Hagus. Mr. der is the contractor. The barn is built
Ray Bowman won first prize for the gen for horses, cows and hay storage com
tlemen, a pack o f playing cards; Mrs. bined, and is a fine and substantial
every

respect.

Those

present

Ross, first prize for the ladies, a pretty
crocheted bag. Those present^gave Mrs
O’Brien a beautiful set o f silver-mount
ed sherbet glasses. If it had not been
for the storm y evening many more
would have enjoyed the pleasant time.
Everybody remember the Victor par
Mrs. J. M. Husong, 510 East Yampa
ish
ball on October 14.
street, has as her house guest her
Rev. Father Downey returned Friday,
daughter, Mrs. B. E. Spradlin o f Cripple
after attending the con feren ce-of the
Creek.
Mr. Louis N. Depeyi;e ^ spending the clergy of the Denver district.
week in Denver, the guest o f Mrs. J. B. ^ Mrs. Laiu-a W ilson, who had been ill
at the sisters’ hospital, is convalescing
Garvin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. O’Connor and at the home o f her sister, Mrs. F. Keefe.
Mr. J. S. Gorman, who tvas reported
daughter, Mayrae, will leave Sunday for
as
very ill, is now on the w ay to re
San Francisco, to visit their daughter,

Mr. M. J. K eith o f Memphis, Tenn.,
who had been visiting his sister, Mrs. J.
E. Lewis, a t the Glockner, w ill return
home Monday, accompanied by Mrs.
Lewis, who w ill remain south for the
winter.

Father Abel gave a talk on monthly
communion and expressed a wish that Mrs. Ross T. W ilson. Mr. O’Connor
all the members would attend holy com will return in tw o weeks, but Mrs.
munion the first Sunday in the month O’Connor and little Mayme w ill remain
in a body at the 8 o’clock mass. Mrs. through the^ winter.
Mitchell and Mrs. Husong were named
Little Miss Mary Goldsmith is stead
as a committee to enforce this. Mes- ily improving after an extended^ illness.
dames A ; Peltz, Roche and C. Schmitt
Mr. and Mrs. A . J. Keiffer d U little
-w iW be hostesses, at the next

covery.
Mrs. L. Joplin returned to her home
at the National hotel, after several
days’ illness at the sisters’ hospital.
^ Benefit ball for the parish of Cripple
Greek w ill be given Wednesday evening,
October 28, in the L yric hall.
'The home o f Mr. and Mrs. D. Paucu-

meeting. son, Albert, w ill spend the wintW in Fol
levizc was saddened on Friday, October
In the absence of the president, Mrs. som, N. M.
2, by the death o f their infant daughter,
Louis N. Depeyre, the vice president,
Mrs. Louis McMahon is ill at her
Mary. She lived but one hour after re
Mrs. A. Peltz, presided. Mrs. Roche held home on Ruxton avenue, Manitou.
ceiving the sacrament of baptism. In 
the secretary and treasurer’ s place in
terment was at Mt. Pisgah.
the absence of Mrs. J. J. Alten.
According to 'w ord received from our
Miss Ludwig Returns Home.
right reverend bishop, the sacrament of
Miss Helen Ludwig, niece of
Miss
confirmation w ill be administered in
Ella Zimmerman and Mrs. Josephine
both parishes o f the district, Victor and
Leef, returned to her home in St. Loilis
Cripple Creek, Sunday, November 22.
Thursday after spending the summer in
Mrs. R. Husband spent a few days last
the Springs.
Ladies o f A ltar Society to Hold week in Colorado Springs.
T. 0 . R. Novices Professed.
Church Benefit Nov. 3 ; Mak
The quarterly meeting of the Altar
The members of the Third Order of
and Rosary society was held at the
ing
Many
Pretty
Things
St. Francis held a reception last Sunday
home of Mrs. M. O’Brien, 106 Hayden,
to Sell.
when the members o f the order who
on Thursday evening, October 1. At
joined a year ago were professed. Miss
this meeting the follow ing officers were
K. Noonan is the president of the order,
Alamosa, Oct. 14.— The ladies o f the elected: Miss E. P. McKim, president;
Mrs. Emerson Entertains.
Catholic church are making pretty Mrs. M. O’Brien, vice president, and
Mrs. Charles Emerson is entertaining things for their bazaar which V ill be Mrs. T. Woodward, secretary.
Mrs. James Dolan and daughter. Miss given on the 3d o f No'vember. A variety
Larry Maroney, well known Denver
Ruth Dolan, o f Galveston, Tex., for a o f dainty and artistic articles, such as banker, left yesterday afternoon for his
short visit. Miss Dolan is an accom aprons, morning caps and fancy work home in Denver, after having been here
plished musician and many social affairs w ill be on sale at that time. The fair for several days looking after business
are being given in her h on or.. They will will be held in one o f the empty store interests.
return to their home in Galveston, Mon rooms in the Austin block and coffee
F. A. Greibling o f the H. K. Mulford

ALAM OSA W OM EN
P L A N F O R F A IR
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day.

'
Mgr. Brady Springs Visitor.
Monsignor Brady of Denver ^nd a
reverend father companion spent Thurs;
day at the reqtory, the guests o f Rev.
Father Raber, '
Personals.
Rev. Father James Kennedy and cou
sin, Miss Sarah O’Connor, w ill return
to their home soon after an extended
v isit w ith their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Brockman.
>
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Flaherty spent the

and sand'wiches.will be served from 10 company of Denver went back to his
o ’clock until 6 of those days.
home in the capital city, after spending
The members of the Catholic society a few days here attending to business
met ■‘at the home o f Mrs. W illiam Chase matters.
and plans were made for the fair and
J. F. Dostel of Colorado Springs, ac
bazaar which is to be given by the la companied by Mrs. Dostel, took the
dies of the Altar society. A dainty light Short Line scenic trip Monday after
lunch W8L8 served at the close o f the a f noon.
ternoon. Attending were Father MonE. J. Brady left for Colorado Springs,
tell, Mesdames Ed Edwards, Caughlin, haying been advised by wire that his
Berger, Dowell, Cunningham, Murphy, niece, Miss Maybelle Flaherty, had died
Cameron, Groves, Sabine, Roper, M c the day previous in that city. Miss
Flaherty was also a niece o f J. B. Flah
Donald and B. Baker.
erty, superintendent o f .th e

first o f the week in Cripple Creek a t
tending the Gehm-Beman party. While
there they were the guests o f Mr. and

Colorado

Springs and Cripple Creek District R ail
w ay company. She came to Colorado
W orld’s Oldest Bishop Aged 94.
The oldest bishop in the world is Mons. Springs about a year ago, accompanied
Mrs. J. De Longchamps.
Mr. and Mrs. George W . McMahon of Monnier, titular bishop o f Lydia, who by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. G.
Houston,^ Tex., who had been visiting was born on January 5, 1820, and who Flaherty, for the benefit o f her health.
She was 17 years o f age.
Mrs. Mary Le Fevre McMahon, 133 N. is therefore ninety-four years o f age.'
Mrs. R. E. Broderick, who has spent
the summer with her daughter, Mrs. J.
J. Friel, has returned to her .home at
Goldfield, Nev.

C o lo r a d o S p r in g s
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oau TiL Mail 444
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419 a. El Paso
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o f Miss Flaherty, a niece of Mr. J. B.
Flaherty.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neely, with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Smith as their guests,
motored to Denver Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. R oy W right, Mrs^ Lapenske and Dr. and Mrs. G. W . Hoffman
made up a motor party that departed
Iby the Denver Press club at Overland

=n

STOP AT THE M C E HOTEL
When In Celerado Springs

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Price, accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Tallon and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Page, went down to
Denver Wednesday in their machine.
Mrs. J. DeLongchamps was called to
the Springs last Thursday by the death

for Denver to witness the races featimed

Phono Main 442.

was revived in the past year and sev
eral important measures have been ac
complished, making in all a very encour
aging year.

park.
Dr. G. W . Hoffmah and w ife returaed
Monday afternoon from Denver, where
they had been visiting for a couple of
days. Dr. Hoffman while absent pur
chased a 1914 Overland touring car, and
drove the machine home. The sale was
effected by R oy W right o f the W right
garage.
Something new in- the auto traveling
line was witnessed in Cripple Creek Mon
day.
The new machine consisted of
a railroad automobile, gasoline driven.

liams and Jessie Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
W . J. McCarron and daughter yirginia,
Mr. and Mrs. W . A . Hines and Mrs. J.
A. W ard. Messrs., AL H. Craig, Paul
Michael’a parish by Grace Reide discloses Lamb, Beech Stuart and A. R. Nowels.
the follow ing facts:
Catholic Ranchers Busy.

St. Michael’s church society was or
ganized in the seventies as a mission by
the Jesuit Fathers o f Pueblo. The con
gregation worshiped in a stone building
on the property now o'wned and occupied
by George Baker at the Corner o f Ninth

Judge O’Connor o f New Hampton, Iow a,
with her tw o sons, Gerald and Charles^
and her sister-in-law, Miss M ary O D oiinor o f Williams, Iowa, w ith her littla
niece arrived in Canon City last Satur

day and stayed until Sunday w ith
The CatEolic ranchers are busy har friends. Mrs. Woodward and Harry paid
vesting their apple crops and are not a call to Father R. M. Hennesey, C. M.,
seen mueh on the streets o f Canon CSty chaplain at the academy, whom they
these days. Mr. R. G. Fitzgerald, J. H. knew in Denver when he was studying
Eoltzfaster, John Weinheimer; Charles for the priesthood a t the seminary.
Beuchot and many others are storing in
Father Hennessy an Unde.

and Main streets^ and the house on the stead o f selling their apples just at this
Father Hennessy is rejoicing over the
east was used as a rectory. Under the time because o f the small market price good news received recently that his
charge o f Father Henry Egler, six lots that is prevalent everywhere.
brother John Hennessy and w ife of Chi
on the corner o f Macon and Ninth street
No School Monday.
cago are happy over the arrival o f a
were purchased, a church built and dedi
Last Monday, being Columbus Day, boimcing baby boy.
^
cated October 4, 1891, and that, church and a national holiday, St. Michael’s
Tw enty-Six Men at p u b Meeting
is still used, having been built twenty- parochial school was closed for-th e day.
Tw enty-six men of St. Michael’s par
three years this month.
Most of the students attended the early ish, the largest number ever gotten to 
Bishop N. Chrysostom Matz had charge morning mass as usual, however.
gether at one time, were present last
of the dedicatory ceremonies. A rectory
Embroidery Q ub Meets Thursday.
Thursday night when the second fo rt
of eight room s was also built.
The Embroidery Club is scheduled nightly meeting o f the Goodfellowthip
The priests officiating im til 1896 were to meet Thursday afternoon a t St. plub was held. Cards, and social con
Reverend Fathers Ferrari o f Denver, Michael’s hall. The club membeTs are
verse formed the chief diversion o f the
Ward o f Boston and McCabe o f Detroit. busily engaged making fancy work to be evening, although brief talks b y Steve
In May, 1896, the churdi was taken in sold at the booths during the fair.
T yo, Fred. Riede and Eugene Craw
charge by the Benedictine order, since
Denver People Visit Canon.
ford brought the. affair to a happy cli
which time Reverend Fathers Heneery,
Mrs. Frank W oodward and son Harry max. More are expected to be present
Michael, Marcellus and Chrysostom have of Denver, with their guests, Mrs. at -the next meeting.
officiated.
In August, 1899, the impressive service
o f blessing the beU was held and the belt
put in place, since which time the angelus has been rung three times daily. Prfevious to the coining o f Father Chrysos
tom, mass was said on the first and sec
ond Sunday in each month, the priest do
ing mission work at Brookside and Rockvale on alternate Sundays.
Now mass is said every Sunday at St.
Michael’s at 10:30 a. m. On the first
Sunday mass is said at the penitentiary
for the prisoners and on the second Sun
day mass is said at Brookside.
Rev. Father Ferrari inaugurated the

building.

St. L eander’s N ew H all, P u eblo,
W ill be Scene o f B enefit F air
(Georgia Ardell, Staff Reporter.)
Pueblo, Oct. 14.—The leading event to
which Puebloans are loqking forward
now is the big church fair that w ill be
given October 26, 27 and 28 at the new
hall b y the members o f St. Leander’s

Aliney, Miss

Evangeline Taylor, Misa

Marie Swartz, Miss Ethel McCarthy,
Miss Inez McCarthy and Mrs. George
McCarthy.
The Friendship club yill meet this
week ■with Mrs. John Foushee, 408 east

parish.

This fair will be quite an event R outt avenue.
every one
wants
some
Pink and white carnations formed the
entertainment o f this kind during the table decorations when Mr. and Mra,
wipter months. This w ill give the citi J J. O’Brien entertained at dinner W ed
zens an excellent opportunity to see the nesday evening. Covers were laid for
new hall and also meet the people of fourteen guests.
the parish. Everyone seems interested
The Ladies’ Aid society o f the Sacred
in helping the members o f the- parish Heart orphanage will hold its regular
make a nice fund on the fair and sev monthly meeting and sewing party
eral handsome contributions have al Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
socially as

services at the penitentiary during the
time he was here and he held them in the
afternoon.
Later arrangements were
made to hold, mass, and this has been
continued since.
Rev. Father Chrysostom Lochschmidt,
the present pastor, took charge in Febru
feet.
ary of 1902 and has gradually built the
Mine Owner lU.
parish up so that it is a factor to be
Mr. Harvey, part owner of the Black contended with in the religious life of ready been received.
There w ill be dancing each evening
Diamond mine, was seriously ill last Canon City.
and several contests that will be inter
week, but now is recovering again.
Soon after his coming great interest
The regular monthly collection w ill be was taken in church work, and a W om  esting. Every cent o f the money raised
taken up next Sunday.
en’s Sewing guild and altar society were on this event w ill go to the building

Clyncke Erects Bam.
Mr. Desederius Clyncke is building a
large new barn, the foundation o f which
was laid last week. The carpenters
started to work this week. The dimen
sions o f the new barn w ill be 40 by 50

The result o f the house collections for organized. Eight years after his com
the last four weeks was very gratifying. ing, or in 1910, St. Michael’s parochial
school building was constructed.
It is the property o f J. B. Flaherty, su
The trustees in'" 1903, or at the time
perintendent o f the Colorado Springs Mrs. Riede’s sketch was written, tvere
and Cripple Creek District Railway com  Frank McGillicuddy, Fred Riede, H. S.
pany, and is a six'passenger car. It is Biersmith and Peter Esser. Mr. McGilli
the body of a Cadillac built on pony cuddy and Mr. Riede are still on the
trucks and travels over the roadbed at board o f trustees.
a rate o f 35 miles an hour while going
W . A. Hinea Starts Auto Truck.
up hill. 'The car arrived in Cripple
W . A. Hines has started an auto truck
Creek Wednesday night and was driven for the hauling of local freight and h^s
by C. A. McCarthy, master mechanic of been very successful.
the allied lines, record-breaking time
Returns to Memphis.
being made between Colorado Springs
Miss Leona McCarthy of Memphis,
and this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Price, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas A. Tallon and Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Page made up a party that left for
Denver in Mr. Price’s touring car.
Five of One Family Nuns.
Miss Jane Fahey, oldest daughter of
Mrs. Catherine Ryan Fahey, Kansas City,
left for St. Louis recently to become a
sister of St. Joseph. She is the fifth of
the Ryan fam ily to go, the others being
Sister Ethelbert o f St. Joseph’s hospital
of Kansas C ity; Sister Angelina of Mar
quette, Mich.; Sister Leonilla, a graduate
of Washington university, Washington,
D. C., and Teresa Ryan, now Sister Fidelis o f St. Louis. They are the grand
daughters o f the late Michael and Mary
Ryan of Kansas City, Mo.

PUEBLO

CHURCH

DIRECTORY.

Catholic Mission, Salt
Creek—Mass
first and second Thursday each month
at 9 a. m. Rev. S. M. Giglio, pastor;
residence, 226 Michigan.
St. Boniface, 522 North S u m m itMass, Sundays, 8 and 10:30 a. m .; ves
pers, 7:30 p» m .; Sunday school, 10 a.
m. Rev. Ferdinand Hartung, rector;
residence, 522 North Summit.
St. Francis Xavier’s, Spruce street
and Logan avenue; Rev. A1 Dreine,
S. J., pastor; residence, residence 226
Michigan street, telephone Main 1542.
fir s t mass, 7:30 a. m.. seepnd mass,
9:30 a. m .; benediction after second
mass; baptisms, 2 p. m .; Suuday school,
2:30 p. m.
Sacred Heart church, 1013 Grand ave
nue; Rev. T. J. Wolohan, pastor; resi
dence, 414 W est Eleventh street; ’phone
Main 1389—Sunday services, low mass at
8 o ’clock, and high mass at 10 o’clock.
Evening services, 7:30. Weekday mass,
7.30.
St. Leander’s church (college chapel,)
College street; Rev. Callistus Stehle, 0
S. B., pastor;
residence, Benedictine
college— First mass, 8 ; second mass, 10;
evening service. 7:30.
St. M ary’s, Park and B streets .'Slov
enian); Rev. Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., pastor,
residence 806 East B street; telephone
Main 1485-*-First mass, 8 a. m.; high
mass, 10 a. m. Evening devotion and
benediction, 7:30. Sunday school, 1:30.
Weekday mass. 8 a. m.
St. Patricks church, com er Michigan
and Routt, Rev. J. B. Schimpf, S. .T.
pastor; Revs. A. Brunner, S. J., J. M.
Montenarelli, S. J., assistants. Masses
on Sunday; low mass at 6 a. m .; Sodal
ity mass at 7:30, followed by Sunday
school at 8:3 0; high mass at 9; low
mass at 11; baptisms at 2 p. m. Ves
pers, sermon and benediction at 7:30
p. m. on week days, masses at 6 and
8 a. m.
Our Lady o f Mount Carmel (Italian),
corner o f Park and B streets; Rev. R
M. Giglio, S. J., pastor; residence, 226
Michigan street; telephone Main 1542—
First mass, 8 a. m .; second mass, 10 a. m
Baptisms after masses. Marriages a t the
be^nning o f masses. Sunday school af
ter the last mass.
St. Anthony of Padua (Slovak), corner
D and Park streets; pastor. Rev. P. Hy
acinth Szydlowski, O.S.B.;
residence,
same— First mass, 8 a. m .; high j sss,
9:30 a. m .; evening servioes, 7 si*), week
day masses at 8 a. m.

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

John Snedec, Jr., 817 B street.
A t the meeting o f Division No. 2, la
dies’ auxiliary to the Ancient Order o f
Hibernians, held last 'Tlmrsday consid
erable business o f importance was trans
fund for the new school.
acted and a number o f new propositions
Tea at Gleason Home
in regard to work of the order were
The largest social event for last week taken up. The next meeting o f the or
was the beautifully arranged tea given der w ill be held Thursday and all mem
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. George. C. bers o f the order are requested to b e

Gleason, Mrs. Herman Maroney and Miss present at that time.
Agnes Maroney a t the home of Mrs.
Allisons Give Dinner.
Gleason.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Allison en
Assisting the hostesses in 'th e dining tertained at a beautifully arranged din
room were Mrs. Morris C. Crum, Mrs. ner Sunday when pink and white cosmos
Norbert Zink, Mrs. George Sexton, Mrs. were the table decorations. Covers were

Leo Sherrer, Miss Mary McGrath and laid for Mr. and Mrs. John McNally,
Miss Elizabeth McCarthy.
Receiving Colorado Springs; Mr. and Mrs. Louis
with the hostesses were Mrs. Martin D. Allison of Yoakum, Texas; Mr. and
W alter, Jr., Mrs. R oy E. Ortner, Mrs. Mrs. E. F. Jack and Miss Florence Jack
Tennessee, who had been spending sev L. T. Morgan, Mrs. Charles R. Woessner, of Florence, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Price
eral months in Canon City teaching mu Miss Elizabeth W alter, Miss Nora Mon- and the hosts.
Miss Mary Barry Dead.
sic, returned home the first of the week ohan and Miss Genevieve Langdon. The
Miss Mary Barry, a sister of Mrs.
guests were greeted at the door by Miss
so as to be near her aged mother.
Marie Finlan, Miss Marie Moroney and Martin D. King of this city, died at
Mercantile Establishment Clerks’ Picnic.
the liome of her sister last Tlmrsday.
The clerks of the Nowela Mercantile Miss Ruth Seiter.
She was a devout Catholic and one of
Mrs.
MuUahey
Entertains.
company, a number o f whom are Cath
Mrs. Frank Mullahey extended her the best known members of Sacred
olics, were entertained by the manage
hospality to members of the Friendship Heart cjiurch.
ment at a sunset picnic at the Hot
The funeral took place Monday morn
club Wednesday afternoon when those
Springs hotel grounds last Thursday ev
who played were Mrs. R. J. W'oodward, ing at 8:30 o ’clock from McCarthy par
ening. Later when they returned to
Mrs. John McNally, Mrs. John Foushee, lors and later from Sacred Heart church
town they were -taken to the Opera
Mrs. P. J. Mallahan, Mrs. Thomas Lloyd, where Fatlier Wolohan celebrated the
House to see the big feature film, taken
Mrs. T. G. McCarthy, Mrs. Frank Mc mass. Many friends attended the serv
in' Canbn City, “ Across the Border.”
Donald, Mrs. J. J. Langdon, Mrs. M. J. ices and the floral tributes were many
Miss Grace McHugh of Golden starred
Pall bearers were D.
Farney, Mrs. P. 0 . Gaynor, Mrs. Alfred and beautiful.
in this masterpiece and lost her life by
O’Hare,
Thomas
Egan, W . P. Cooney,
Birrcr.
drowning while one of the last scenes
Con
Burns,
M.
C.
Jones,
John W . Finlan.
Keatings Hosts to Fireside Club.
was being taken. Those who went to
One o f the most enjoyable meetings Interment, Roselawn.
the picnic were: The Misses Helen Je'wof the Fireside club ever held and the
ett, Helen and Elsie Bower, Veda Rags
initial one for this season was that of PUEBLO ITALIANS PUT W REATH
dale, Bessie Bash, Mary and Roa Kier,
ON STATUE OF COLUMBUS.
Thursday evening when Mr. and Mrs.
Alda Agard, Linnie Howard, May W ilMichael Keating entertained. The mem-1 Columbus Day was quietly observed in
hers of the club are Mr. and Mrs. P. |Pueblo and except for the efforts of the
TRIN IDAD MAN OFF TO
Barrj", Mr. and Mrs. W illiam B. Me-1 delegation of Italians headed by H.
IT A L Y TO STU DY MUSIC Minn, Mr. and Mrs. C. Moore, Mr. a n d ; Chiariglione there would have been no
He led a band of
Mrs. Paul Abel, Mr. and Mrs. S. Creates, public ceremony.
prominent men to the statue of Colum
(W . G. Code, Staff Reporter)
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam O’Grady, ^Mrs.
bus and a wreath was placed on the
Trinidad, Oct. 17.— Richard Ossanna, James Ryan and Mrs. Nancy Martin.
monument.
In all of the Catholic
a member of the local Knights of Co
Barney Hannigan Dead.
schools
there
was
a special program ob-C
lumbus, left for Italy Sunday evening,
The friends of Barney Hannigan,
where he will complete his course in formerly of this city hut more recently served, and at Benedictine college an
music. He attended the banquet and as of Youngstown, Ohio, 'will be grieved to elaborate program was heard.
he left the entire body arose to give learn that he died last week. The Han
BISHOP OF RICHMOND NAMED AS
him a last farewell. He will he greatly nigan faraily resided in Pueblo for years,
NATIONAL A. 0. H. CHAPLAIN.
missed by the members, as he is an ac bein’g prominent members of St. P at
A t the national convention of the
complished musician.
rick's parish. Prayers for the repose of
American Federation of Catholic Societies
The planning for the fair to he given the soul were asked Sunday at all of
an invitation to act as chaplain of the
by Holy Trinity parish at Elks’ hall on the masses at the church. Besides his
A. 0. H. and of the Ladies’ Auxiliary was
October 20 to 24 is making good prog widow the deceased ii5 survived by his
tendered to the Right Rev. D. J. O’Con
ress. The rivalry between the Misses three daughters, Misses Mary, Julia and
nell, b^hop o f Richmond, Va., by the
Della Jacobs and Leorna Sullivan is Catherine Hannigan. The funeral was
national presidents of these organiza
very keen in the ticket selling contest. held Saturday in Youngstown.
tions, namelj’ , Joseph McLaughlin and
Some of the features of the fair will he
Boedeckers Entertain in New Home
Mrs. Ellen Ryan Jolly. Bishop O'Connell
a short musical program and dance
Among the many attractive dinner accepted the invitation and succeeds the
every evening. Some of the best talent parties given during the past week none
Right Rev. Bishop Carroll of Helena,
in the city has been secured for the mu surpassed that over which Mr. and Mrs.
who has been national chaplain for sev
sicals.
Edward Boedecker presided on Tuesday eral years.
Mrs. Hausman Gives Statue.
evening at their pretty new home. Gar
Mrs. George Hausman has donated an den flowers formed the decorations and
other statue. Only one more is now covers ■were laid for Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
needed to complete the list.
O’Brien, Miss Lulu Treichler, Miss Celene

K. of C. Name Officers.
A t a large enthusiastic meeting of
Holy Trinity council, October 6, Frank
Norris, past recorder and lecturer of the
council, was selected grand knight. Jlr.
Norris is a yoUng man and will make a
very capable leader.
list of officers

Following is the

for the coming year:

Grand knight, Frank Norris;
deputy
grand knight, Paul Zarp; financial sec
retary, J. E. Kane; recorder, Joseph
Gleason; treasurer, George L. Fenlon;
chancellor, James Clarke; warden, Clyde

Howe, Miss Anna Fisher, Frank Boe
j decker and the hosts.
!

D ouden
F R E S H F IS H
Every Day

Other Social Doings.
i
COBNER SANTA FB AND 7TH.
FVEBI.O, COEO.
Miss Nelle Stewart ■will entertain the I
members o f the Lambda Alpha Lambda | 'JO O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O
sorority Thursday afternoon.
Members o f the V if club enjoyed a

Dr. W a tk in s
DENTiST

pleasant meeting at the home of Miss
Ethel McCarthy. The club list includes
Miss Grace Casey, Miss Florence Mishou,
MisS Selman Fist, Miss Lydia Jones,
ooooooooooooooooooooooc
Miss Evelyn Cadwell, Miss Kathleen Mc-

Pueblo, Colo.

Phone Main 1537

A shen; advocate, C. F. Donahue; trustee
for three years, Austin Lunney.
Miss Smith Returns.
Miss Carrie Smith, winner o f the
scholarship at Mount St. Joseph-on-the-

P u e b lo C a th o lic s !

Ohio in 1914, has returned home after
an extensive visit in Michigan, follow 
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° W H E R E SOCIALISM IS K IL U N G .
The Socialists say they can make earth a paradise over
night. But they have failed so miserably in Butte, Mont.,
their greatest W estern stronghold, that it w ill fake a conti
nent o f arguments lo mnooth over their record. The red
party alone-must be held responsible fo r the conditions ex
isting in Butte today. And, shameful to relate, it was a city

T h e C ath olic Publishing S ociety (Inc.)
1828 C u r tis S tre e t

Telephone Main 5413.
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YOUR D U T Y A S A CITIZEN.
A man who does not exercise the duty o f the ballot is
not only a ’ poor citizen but he is often a traitorous one.
q
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Denver, Colo.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE— $2.00 a year, delivered anywhere in the U n it ^ States.
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S B H ITTA N C E S — ^No receipt is sent to subscribers. For safety send remittances
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CHANGE OF ADDRESS— ^In requesting, a change o f address, give old as w ell as
new address.
COMMUNICATIONS intended for publication in a current issue should be in this
office not later than Tuesday evening, and should invariably be accom
panied by name and address o f sender as a guarantee o f good faith.

over fifty per cent Catholic which put these radicals in
power. The two old parties had given decidedly unsatisfac
tory administrations, so, as a Butte priest put it, the town
decided to take a dose o f social carbolic acid as a cure. It
will take yeara fo r the Montana metropolis to recover from
the mess it has brought upon itself.
GERMANS AN D THE REGISTER.
The Register is starting to print a column o f hews in
German because the Germans o f Colorado form one o f ourstrongest supports. I f we lost our German subscribers,
there would be no Register. That gives an inkling o f how
many we have.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1914.

q

q

A W A R OF THE PEOPLE.
He who does not think the people are behind their rul
ers in the European holocaust should read a few letters
from the war zone. He would change his opinion with as
tounding celerity.
O F F IC IA L
The
Beeiety,

q

N O T IC E

iMnver Oatholie Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
an ucorperated erganiaation controlled by the Diocese o f Denver.

This publieatien is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Oathelie Church in Celerade. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
Mlnmns for the promulgation o f inform ation and news of interest to the
Qatholics o f Celerade, and we earnestly recommend that every Oatholie
home subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics of

---------- L 4--JI
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A COMPLIMENT PROM THE M ILW AU K EE CITIZEN.
“ The publishers o f The Denver Catholic Register have
decided to raise the p rice'of-th is paper from $1.50 to $2 a
year. The Register is well worth the increased p rice.”

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1914.

Papal S ecreta ry F errata D ead;
C a t h o lic K in g o f
Cardinal G asparri Gets P lace Roum ania is Dead;
Ferdinand Succeeds
Cardinal Dominjeo Ferrata, the new
papal secretary o f state, who was named
to this exalted position on the acces
sion o f Benedict X V to the chair o f St.
Peter several weeks ago, died at the
Vatican on Saturday, o f periton itis,,fol
lowing protracted illness. An operation
was deferred because o f the peritonitis.
Cardinal Pietro Gasparri was named
papal secretary o f state by Pope Bene
dict on Tuesday.
The news o f the death o f Cardinal
Ferrata was not unexpected. 'The news

archpriest o f the ■Patriarchal Lateran
Arch-Basilica. He was created a-nd pro
claimed a cardinal June 22, 1896. For
six years he was papal nuncio at Paris
and later was prefect o f the congre
gation o f bishops in Rome.
Cardinal Gasparri was for years the
pope’s companion in the department o f
the secretAry o f state when Cardinal
Rampolla held that office.
A fter the death o f Pope Leo, Cardinal
Gasparri was entrusted by Pius X with
the colossal imdertaking o f codifying

Cardinal Ferrata was stricken with
appendicitis soon after his appointment
by Pope Benedict September 4, to the
office o f papal secretary o f state. The
cardinal was born at Montefiascone,
Italy, in 1847. He was the papal legate
fo the world’s eucharistic congress at
Malta in 1913. Cardinal Ferrata was an

a high reputation in the churc]i and is
the author o f the new code o f canon
law, to which he devoted much thought
and labor.
* A t one time he was secretary o f state
for extraordinary ecclesiastical affairs,
an office which is a subdivision o f the
papal secretaryship.

Catholic. Press reports declared that
the ministry and people o f Roumania
were openly adverse to the king’s pol
ic y concerning the European war, and
that they wanted to join the allies,
while he sided with Germany, being a
was conveyed to the pope by telephone the canon law, on which he had been Hohenzollern. King Ferdinand, who has
and his comment w as: “ God’s w ill be working for ten yeais.
succeeded Charles, was hailed as a friend
done, but it takes from me a dear friend
Cardinal Gasparri was called to Rome o f the allies. Later telegrams say that
and m y right hand.”
by Pope Leo, and was one o f a group Roumania Will remain neutral, however,
The pope immediately retired to his o f Umbrian prelates favored b y that so the first messages seem to have been
private apartments, where he prayed for pontiff.
Another was Cardinal SA- press agen.t stories o f the allies.
the repose o f the soul o f the cardinal.
tolli, formerly apostlic delegate at W ash
K ing Charles was one o f the most be
The secretary o f state was conscious ington.
loved rulers in Europe. Early reports
to the last moment. His last remark
C u din al Gasparri was born just out emanating from ’ Bucharest when he had
was, “ I am so tired; I go to join m y side o f Rome, in 1852, and was pro died declared he had been assassinated
Savior.”
^ claimed a 'cardinal in 1907. He enjoys because of his views on the war. Local

E ntire M onasteries G o to F ight
in W a r; 6 5 ,0 0 0 Priests in A rm ies

the Diecese e f Denver, and we hope they w ill take pride in making it a
+ N . C.. M ATa,
Bishop o f Denver.

■Whole European communities have
spoon. right or wrong.— Thomas Jefferson. .
gone to the European war. There are
W ar is the trade o f barbarism.—Napo
65,000 priests in all the armies. The
leon Bonaparte."
convent o f the Dominicans o f Sauldioir
Cheyenne has a collector who rejoices
A good man never makes a good
has already furnished forty-fou r sol
soldier. The worst m.an always makes
in the name Bill Dunn.
diers. One Father Deiberger has died
the best soldier. The soldier is nothin;
on the battlefield, while three are
I t isn’t every man o f letters who but a hired, legalized murderer.—Napo
wounded. Five missionaries o f the same
knows enough to mind his p’s and q’s. leon Bonaparte.
order from the depths of Asia have ar
The m ilitary profession is a damnable
rived to replace their brethren placed
A stitch in time saves nine, provided profession.— The Duke o f Wellington.
hors de combat. No less heroic are our
you can find a needle in time to do it.
Napoleon was a great gambler, whose nuns. A t Angers a German Protestant
game was eppires, whose stakes *were officer who died o f his w'ounds said just
The shoemaker m ay be justified iQ thrones, whose table, earth, whose dice before his death to the sisters who had
complaining that his job is awl work were human bones.—^Lord Byron.
nursed him ; “ You are the most beauti
and no play.
W ar is the statesman’s game, the law  ful souls God ever made.” A t Tournai
yer’s jest, the hired assassin’s trade.— in Belgium, Mme. Adrienne Buket, pro
W igg—“ Did the bride display many Shelley.
vincial superior of the Ladies o f the
presents?” W agg— “ Oh, yes, about ev
My greatest regret is that I have been Sacred Heart, the late superioress at
erything except her presence of mind.” the author o f three wars in which thou Nantes, was killed by a German m itrail
sands o f lives were lost.— Prince Bis leuse while in discharge o f her duty to
N o, Clarence, dear; w e should scarcely marck.
the wounded. Moreover, the sisters have
say o f the fellow who marries a widow
still to put up with some curious pro
that he was caught by weeds.
ceedings on the part o f the government.
Courtship makes a fellow
Marriage makes him fork over.

E A S Y RELIGION.
A Boston girl, to repeat a tale that has been told, who
had been attending the School o f Philosophy at Concord, •
arrived in Brooklyn on a visit to a seminary chum. A f t e r ''
canvassing thoroughly the fu n and gum drops that made up
their education in the seat o f learning at which their early
scholastic efforts were made, the B rooklyn girl began to in
quire o f the Concord entertainment.
“ A nd so you hre taking lessons in philosophy? How
do you like i t ? ”
“ Oh, i t ’s perfectly lovely ! I t ’s about science, you
know, and we all just dote on science.”
“ It must be nice. W hat is it abou t?”
“ I t ’s about molecules as much as anything else, and
molecules are just too aw fu lljrnice fo r anything— wee little^
things, and it takes ever so many o f them. Yes, and there’s '
protoplasm. I t ’s just too sweet to live. Y ou know i t ’s
about how things get started, or something o f that kind.

Experience is a good teacher, but it

And, oh, differentiation! Isn ’t it svyeet? I t ’s got some
thing to d .0 with species. I t ’s the w ay you tell one hat
from another, so y o u ’ll know which is becom ing.”
“ D o you learn anything else besides?” queried the

doesn’t always teach a man that he de
serves the good opinion he has of him
self.— Philadelphia Record.

Brooklyn girl.

In fairy tales people always get mar

her hand mirror.”
Sweet little Em ily Rose
W as tired and sought repose,
But her brother, named Clair,
Put a tack on her chair—
Sweet little Emily Rose.
— Hibernian.

taken from the voluminous, the tireless Father Robert Hugh
Benson, and say if the application in this move is without
p oin t:
“ The kind o f religion that the w orld likes is a re
ligion that is neither one thing nor the other— a religion
not too practical about th is: a gentle and pleasant com pro
mise between the two— in a w ord : ‘ M orality touched with
em otion.’ This kind o f religion is always successful, always
at least tolerated. Such a religion never tramps to any Cal
v a ry ; is never crucified between two thieves.”

W . S. NEENAN, St. P eter’s, R ocky Ford.

His goodness was so

coruscant that even in death he seems to be present, inspir
ing us to greater deeds. That is why he is disproving the
old saying, “ There is nothing deader than a dead p op e.”

T Y R A N N Y OF TH E SM ALL BOSS.
A gentleman writing to The Register says: ' ‘ One o f the
greatest causes o f social unrest in this country today un
doubtedly is the tyranny o f small bosses. The w riter sev
eral years ago came from an industrial center wh^re the
men are the best paid w orking men in the w orld. Yet, as a
role, they are anything but satisfied. The Socialist party i»
constantly growing. The tyranny o f small bosses is the
direct cause.
“ The corporation allows these tyrants undisputed
^

sway. In a certain part o f the works with which the writer
was familiar, two years ago, foremen were changed. The
new foreman started in by cutting down wages right and
left, even among men whose w ork had been eminently satis
factory. His only apparent reason was that he wanted to
‘ make a good impression’ on the powers.
it pays. But i f a company issues a general order raising
Images, then allows petty tyrants to cut them down privately,
we cannot see where it has reason to object when the men
become dissatisfied.
“ It does not matter how good a mechanic a man might
be, if he is an overbearing snob he has no right to be put at
the head o f a shop. A n d if the corporation w o n ’t remove
him, the law should.”
^

me, madame, I conclude 1 look like some
one you know.” “ So you do. Y ou re
mind me so much o f m y dear old Eng
lish bull terrior.”

-

Charles was elected hereditary prince
o f Roumania on April 14, 1866, a t the
instance ^o f Emperor Napoleon H I o f
France. Hfe entered Bucharest in May,
and was recognized by the Porte, though
Roumania still had to pay tribute to
Turkey. The complete independence o f
Roumania was recognized at the Con
gress o f Berlin in 1878, but the nation

house, w ill be the home o f those sisters
o f the congregation who w ill attend the
sisters’ college, attached to the univer
sity, for the purpose o f pursuing courses
o f higher studies, the better to fit them

GRAVE YARD DAY
F A V O R E D IN E A S T
W ^ t e m Towns Advocated for
f l e w Jersey by Newark
Monitor.

The Newark Monitor, official organ of
the Church in New Jersey, is attempting
to bring about the introduction of serv
ices in honor of the dead in the cemeti:' ies of New Jersey, a practice that has
prevailed in Denver for some years now.
It said, editorially, last week:

the dead. She approaches their graves
with definite and consoling teaching and
never empty-handed, for she bears to
them^ loving aid.
“ But beside the spiritual purpose of
‘Cemetery Day,’ it series as a reminder
destroyed and pieces were chipped from that proper care should be taken of the
a granite pillar and a temporary altar. graves o f our loved ones. It is some
Tw o of five persons visiting the blessed times difficult to stir people to a sense
sacrament were slightly hurt by flying of their duty to the last resting places
particles. Little damage was done at of their dead. There are many other
St. Alphonsus’. No airests have yet been and pressing calls upon the purse and
time and there is little difficu lty ex
made.
perienced in postponing the duty o f car
Frank Tannebaum and 200 I. W . W .’s
were arrested last winter, when they a t
tempted a demonstration while benedic
tion was in progress. A t St. Patrick’s
a hole was blown in the floor, another
small one in a window, three pews were

There is not such a rush to join the col*
ors from the agricultural districts as
was anticipated, as there is a lack of
men o f available age.
Some estimates say 5,000 Irishmen

Whenever there is wax, the ^evil fo r their noble vocation— the education
o f youth.
makes hell larger.— German Proverb.
0 , W t f, thou son o f h ell!— Shake
speare. •
PREACHER HAS TEN CHILDREN.
W ar is a brain-spattering, windpipeThe Rev. John McNeil, the new pas
slitting art.—Lord Bacon.

IN P O O R

CONDITION

does not interfere with the election of
the clergy in any church, but thje Ortho-,
dox bishops are members o f thi; u p p e r
house o f the legislature.
*

WILSON

PROMISES

FEDERATION

MEN TO DO BEST TO STOP
MEXICAN CRUELTY.
President Wilson promised the Catho
lic Federation protesting committee to
do everything possible for those in dan
ger in Mexico. He remarked that though
he feared there might be some exaggera
tion, he knew the report was true in
substance. Father Tierney said he had
documents to prove every assertion, and
that the president should know that the
Mexican revolutionists defended them
selves by quoting the authority of his
administration, so much so that the
better class of Mexicans called this war
in Mexico a great persecution of Catho
lics.
A t the close of last week it was said
strong representations had been sent to
both Carranza and Villa against injuring
foreign priests and nuns, and officials
stated that .both leaders have assured
the administration that foreigners will
be given their protection. The constitu
tionalists have made it plain, _jiowever,
that in cases where the clergy have
aided the Huerta regime they w ill be
compelled to leave the country.
It is feared that the constitutionalist*
will use this plea as a cloak for the atro
cities which they have committed and

probably will continue to commit.
ing for the cemetery plot to a more op
portune moment. But when we stand
A. 0. H. AND AU XILIA RY TO GIVE
amidst the graves of our dead, and when
RING AND CR02IER TO BISHOP
we are brought face to face with the
SHAHAN
evidences o f neglect; we are liable to
Wlien the Right Reverend Monsignor
be driven to an appreciation of our
Thomas J. Shahan, rector o f the Cath
duty.
olic University of America, is consecra
“ W e imagine that the custom o f ob
ted a titular bishop at the Cathedral at
serving ‘Cemetery Sunday’ will by de
Baltimore in November, he will be pre
grees spread all over the country and
sented with a ring by the Ancient Order
we cannot but feel that its introduction
of Hibernians, in accordance with a res
w ill make toward the more conscientious
olution passed a t the national conven
upkeep of our Catholic cemeteries.”
tion held at Norfolk, W . Va., in July.
The Lauiies’ Auxiliary of the order
BISHOP WHOSE SISTER DIED HERE is to present the new bishop with a
FIRST TO HOLD SEE OF LINCOLN. magnificent crozier at the same time.
Monsignor Shahan is a member of Di
(Continued from Page 1.)
vision No. 2 of the Ancient Order of
Tipperary. He was brought to this coun
Hibernians of ■Washington.
try when a child. In education he was
a superior man, graduating with honors
KING OF BELGIUM GOOD CATHOLIC;
from Innsbruck university.
To those
SPENT 1898 IN, AMERICA.
who knew him intimately he had a great
King Albert o f Belgium is 39 years of
deal o f simplicity and charm. He had
age. He is the only surviving son o f the
many difficulties in his administration,
Count of Flanders, and as such was the
little and trivial perhaps in themselves,
natural heir to the famous K ing L eo
yet they clouded his life and that of
others. Looked back at now across his pold. He married Elizabeth, Duchess of
grave, those who were touched by them Bavaria, in 1900, and in 1909 was
crowned king.
w ill see them in their littleness.
He knows America well, having spent
“ The Register extends its deepest sym 
the
year o f 1898 here. He is never so
pathy to the dead bishop’s sister, Mrs.
happy as when in the cab o f a locom o
John Young o f our city.”

from Glasgow have joined the colors.
Prom Lancashire, it is said, omitting
Manchester and Liverpool, 15,000 have WOMEN ARRANGE BENEFITS IN
AID OF FR. BARRY’S CHURCH
joined. Leeds has furnished many Irish
The ladies o f the H oly Family Altar
recruits and Dundee 1,000. The mining
villages have been largely depleted. B ir and Rosary society o f El Paso are pre
paring for a bazaar to be held in the
mingham w ill furnish at least 3,000.
tor
o
f
the
Central
Presbyterian
church,
W ar is the devil’s gambling game.—
early part o f December for the benefit of
Enlistments
in
Ireland
are
almost
enhas
enough
children
to
make
a
first
G e o ^ Fox.
. There never was a good war nor a class Catholic layman. He has ten. tirriy from among the idle classes in the the new church. A card party held at
Mr. McNeil is one o f the world’s leading cities. Love o f adventure is the ruling the home o f Mrs. John Donahue recently
had peace.—Benjamin Franklin.
netted over $150.
motive.
W ar never decided any question of figures in the Presbyterian church.

ORIGINAL

cede Bessarabia to

Russia, which has always caused the
ing effort. It is called “ Joan o f Arc’s Ap little Balkan kingdom to lean toward
peal to the British People,” and is in the the Teutons rather than toward Russia.
Crowned King in i88i.
form o f a dialogue which takes place be
Charles had himself crowned king on
tween Joan o f A rc and a British naval
officer. Father Bernard Vaughan is re March 26, 1881. He was beloved by his
cruiting in an even more direct way, ad people because o f his great reforms.
dressing mass meetings at various pro ■When he took the country it had been
vincial town halls and colleges, at each a battleground for many years and was
o f which he receives a tremendous ova sadly retrograded. The land was in the
tion. Many o f his relatives are already hands o f a few persons. His agrarian
at the front, for the famous fam ily di reforms, his work for education and his
vides its children between the Church other laws for the upbuilding of intelli
and the army. Am ongst other Catholic gence and progress among his people en
officers doing good service ju st n o y is deared him in a manner that has scarcely
Lord Lovat, who has just been gazetted ever been paralleled in 'European his
lieutenant general for the duration of tory. The Orthodox church is the state
church of Roumania, having declared its
the war.
independence o f the Patriarch of Con
stantinople in 1859. Other churches are
permitted in the country, but get no
state aid. TJjere are 144,677 Roman Ca
tholics, 5,451,787 Greek Catholics, 266,652 Jews, 22,749 Protestants, 44,732 M o
hammedans and about 15,000 persons of
Custom o f Denver 'an d Other other faiths in Roumania. The state

“ Out in some o f the Western dioceses
cently, which deals with the present cri they have what is known as ‘Cemetery
sis and is indeed a new form o f recruit- Sunday.’ Some Sunday is specially set
aside, generally during the month of
BOMBS EXPLODED IN CATHEDRAL September, and in the afternoon, the
Catholics of the parish are invited to
AND ST. ALPHONSUS’ CHURCH
gather in the .cemetery where services
A T NEW YORK.
Bombs were exploded on Tuesday in are held in m eitory and help of the dead,
St. Patrick’s Cathedral and St. Al- and a suitable sermon is preached.
“ There is no sentiment more ennobling
phonsus’ Catholic church, New York, pre
sumably by an insane anti-Catholic tlian reverence for the dead. The Church
crank.
It is in St. Alphonsus’ that is rich in doctrine and ritual in regard to

Visiting at the university this w eek is
Love all, trust a few, do wrong to
LAUDS SUNDAY’S REVERENCE FOR
Right Rev. Bishop D. I. Lanslots, O.S.B.,
none.— Shakespeare.
HOLY NAME.
prefect apostolic o f North Transvaal,
Editor, Catholic Register:
South Africa. The bishop is marooned
“ Mother, what does it mean when you
If Billy Sunday accomplishes no more
in America on account o f the war, and
than the inculcation of reverence for the
read about escaping ‘ Scylla’ only to get
is occupying his time in giving lectures
name o f Jesus Christ, which he is cer
into worse trouble with ‘Charybdis?”
on his African missions, and raising
tainly doing, who w ill say he is not
asked Mrs. Baker’s young*hopeful. Mrs.
money for their relief. Bishop Lanslots
sharing in the spread o f His kingdom
Baker looked appealingly a t her hus
was formerly pastor o f the Cathedral in
on earth?
A READER.
band. “ It’s like this, W illie,” explained
Oklahoma City and editor o f The Okla
his father, coming to his w ife’s rescue.
homa Catholic, and has also served as a
a6,ooo IRISHMEN ARE RECRUITED
'‘I t means ju st as soon as w e get
missionary in Bengal, where he met and
TO FIGHT FOR GREAT BRITAIN
through paying the ice bills w e have
became acquainted with Father Felix,
Press dispatches say that the number
to buy coal.”
C.S.C., of Notre Dame, his present host.
o f new recruits for the British army ob
The bishop w ill leave for Chicago in a
tained in Ireland amounts to about 26,Hope springs exulting on triumphant
tew days.
000. More than 8,000 o f these are from
wing.—Bum s.
the Dublin district, 4,000 from the Cork
TE X A N SISTERS ERECT BUILDING district, and the remainder from Belfast.
“ Poverty, m y dear, is no disgrace.”
A T CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY.
N ot all the Belfast recruits are Union
“ I know that, but on the other hand
ists nor are all the southern recruits Na
you know it’s nothing to brag about,
'The Congregation o f Sisters of Divin* tionalists.
'The Belfast Nationalists
either.”
Providence, whose motherhduse is at the claim to have furnished 5,000 of the Bel
college and academy o f Our Lady o f the fast recruits, which number, relative to
Many a small makest a great.—Chau Lake in San Antonio, has ju st com
the total population, is larger than the
cer.
.
pleted the building o f a house o f stud proportion supplied by the Unionists,
ies on the grounds o f the great Catholio
Many o f the southern recruits belong
“ From the w ay you are staring at university in Washington, D. C. T kit to football smd athletic club classes.

A D E A D POPE W H O STILL LIVES.
The Catholic press o f the country is strangely loathe t^

“ This corporation is proud o f boasting about the wages

member of the university faculty, is an
officer in the allied armies in PVance.
Mr. George Lynch, a Notre Dame jou r
nalist of last year, is war correspondent
for Collier’s W eekly, and Frank Holsbug,
formerly a student in the college o f jou r

W aiter—“ Haven’t y op forgotten some himself to every student he taught. A
thing, sir ?” Diner— “ That’s so. M y wife year ago Mr. Vera le ft .fo r Spain, and
there entered A monastery, where he
gave me a letter to. mail.”
studied for the monkhood, taking his
vows just fifteen days previous to the
Father—“ Son, can’ t you possibly cut
down your college expenses?” Son—^
“ I outbreak o f the war. How he became a
soldier is not known, but it is supposed
might possibly do without any books.'”
he volunteered.

The CJ^ristian never

ceases to be a mere callow student in the school o f religion.
A ll too great is the number who nibble at and make appli
cation o f Revelation in that school after the manner o f the
Boston girl who “ studied philosophy” at the institution o f
Concord.

\

of explanation.

Mgr. Benson Aids Recruiting.

nalism, was arrested as a spy in Ger
many, but has been released.
The w ay Mr. Vera entered the war
’Twas God gave man a heart and brain
thrills like a fairy tale. Born in M ex
H ia earthly life to bless.
But the devil made a pocket-book
ico, he received his early training in va
T o fill him with distress.
rious schools, completing his education
— Hibernian.
at Notre Dame. A fter obtaining tw o de
“ There’s nothing artificial about Mrs. grees, those of mechanical and electrical
W iggs.” “ No, indeed; she doesn’t even engineer, he was appointed professor of
mathematics at the university. As such
make up her mind.”
he proved himself a genius and endeared

that is not too vivid or eloquent about the next world, and

give up talking about the late Pius X .

Vallence, prepared to receive the
wounded in the vast enclosure where
their orphanage stands. The authorities
have sent them 1,200 German prisoners
in place o f the wounded, without a word

By Ray Humphries of Denver.
Amongst the playwrights who have'
Notre Dame university is well repre secured a hearing even in these tragic
sented in the European conflict, three of days is Monsignor Benson, whose vol
Salt—“ She has a keen sense o f the her sons being heard from in the war uminous output o f w ork includes a new
ridiculous.”
Pepper— “ Yes , the only zone during the last few days. Profes novel entitled “ Oddsfish” and a sketch
thing she doesn’t hold up to ridicule is sor Jesse Vera, M.E., E.E., formerly a produced'at a music hall in London re

„ Sweet philosophy, sugar coated to the queen’s ta s te ,'

“ W e see now in a glass, dark ly.”

The Trappist sisters of Maubec, diocese

That’s w hy we don’t believe in fairy
tales.

at least in such application as was made o f it by the Boston
maid. Easily digested, moreover, a thing, in hygiene,
rather sadly unknown in connection with sweets.
Juxtaposit the above girlish spasm and the follow ing,

;r

Notre D am e ‘U ’ H as
Three of H er Sons
at W a r in Europe

ried and live happily ever afterward.

“ Oh, yes. W e learn about common philosophy and
logic and those common things like metaphysics; but the
girls d o n ’t care anything about those. I really d o n ’t see
why they put in those vulgar branches.”

persons familiar with European politics
scouted this idea, as Charles’ life was
as safe in the bands o f his people as
W oodrow W ilson’s is in the United
States.

was compelled to

■ ed it te themselves and the Church.

i

K ing Charles o f Roumania, who died
on Saturday, was one o f the best known
Catholic rulers o f Europe. Although he
was a member o f the Roman Catholic
church. K ing Charles was sovereign o f
a people over 91.5 per cent Orthodox

tive.

This was his principal sport be

fore becoming king, and he is famous
for a wild dash be made across the Bel
gium Congo in Africa in an engine. He
was studying wireless telegraphy -when
war broke out.
He reads m ost of the big newspapers
o f the world and withal is a hard-work
ing m odem monarch. Hs is a devout
Catholic.

N ew P ope G reat L iterary P ow er;
O pposed to P om p ; G ifted in M u sic
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An English writer thus describes the I facts and arranging them in order o f
personal characteristics o f the new pope, j v ^ u e ,
have always impressed
Benedict X V ' those who have had dealings with him
. , ,
, .
. . .
'in Madrid, Rome or B ologna.. To these
“He IS dark-complexmned, with a fw m ,
^
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mouth, square forehead, keen, lustrous, play or publicity, a love o f art and mubrown eyes which miss nothing, a b ou t! sic, a genuine simplicity o f life, a de-

SCHOOL D A Y ROMANCE
MOVING PICTURES SOON
the ordinary standajd in height, and votion to the interests and work o f the
WELL END IN W EDDIN G moves and walks with great d ig n ity.' Church which is untiring, a zeal and
AGAIN FOR CATH ED RAL '
(Immaculate Conception Parish)
The Rev. E. J. Mannix is making
preparations to resume

the

Cathedral

dramatic season. The censored weekly
moving picture shows, which have been
a popular feature for tw o seasons, will
be started within the next several
weeks, and the Dramatic society will be
reorganized.
Before the dramatic season opens, it is
intended to put the Cathedral hall in
better shape. It has been torn u p con
siderably, due to changes in the heating

r

plant.
Solemn vespers were resumed in the
Cathedral last Sunday evening, and will
be continued during the winter.

The Rt.

There is nothing slip-shod about him in industry which exacts from others serv(St. Patrick’s Parish.)
style, or dress, orfwork. Unlike Pius X , |ice not less laborious than the standMiss Lillian Powell entertained the
his saintly predecessor—who to the end I ard which he rigorously imposes upon
members o f Alpha Mu Gamma sorority
of his days was a simple, open-handed, { himself. . . .
A student o f human
very delightfully at her home last Thurs
parish priest, who loved a gossip with |nature and a constructive statesman of
day.‘ During the course o f the evening’s
a peasant far more than a function i n ; power, he can yet adapt himself easily
celebration Miss Powell announced her
his palace— the present pope is first and j to a fresh environment. During his six
engagement to Mr. Thom as'' McGlone.
foremost a thoughtful and highly g ifte d ! years o f work at Bologna he waa^ imThe match marks the culmination o f a
man o f affans, without prejudices, but |mersed in diocesan detail, and won the
childhood and school day romance. Both
a ^ a n who knows his own mind. His ^hearts o f his clergy and people by his
were bw n and raised An the parish. The
marvelous memory and rare g ift o f ^ready sympathy with the poor and sufwedding has been set f,or Thanksgiving
sifting grain from chaff, his charm o f fering, by his judicial fairness, and by
day.
manner and melodious voice, his powers i his constant and perpetual wish to imMany friends o f Mrs. L. Oliver w ill be
o f literary expression and of marshaling ■prove the social conditions o f his flock.”
grieved to learn o f her vserious illness
during the past week.
,
,On Thm-sday evening Miss Josie Smith
gave a surprise linen shower in honor of

Tlie house was
Rev. Bishop N. C. Matz was present in Mies Lillian Powell.
transformed
into
a
grove
o f brilliant
the sanctuary. Father Frederick A. Up
foliage.
Masses
of
scarlet
leaves and
ton spoke.
The Altar and Rosary society w ill hold the wealth of color which mother natm e
lavishes on the autumn months lent an
its regular monthly meeting at the home
of Mrs. J. H. Bates, 1251 Ogden, next air o f serenity and contentment to the
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. T. .H. scene. Those present were Misses Pearl
Dowd, Florence Kellehar, Erin L ^ i s ,
Downey will be assistant hostess.
Martha Powell, Mary Haggerty, Jule
Oliver, Evelyn Lynch, Josie Smith, May
JOHN FOX, O Lii RESIDENT, Kellehar, Mary Lewis, Mrs. Harry A.
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St. James’ parish .w ill give a dance
Mrs. Crawford Hill w ill arrive home
at A u r o r a ^ a ll on October 23.
Fine this morning from Memphis, Tenn., where
ED U C ATIO N AU
music will be a feature.
she has been visiting relatives for tw o
jThe 0 N L Y School
We kave 8 official
Lamont Kerster, a flrCman on the weeks.
and
11 nnofficiaJ
Union Pacific railroad, who suffered an
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Scherrer of
Iin Denver that
or ex-official
injury to his knee three months ago, has Agate, Colo., became the parents o f a
qualifies fo r Conrt
Conrt Reporters
been in the Mercy hospital ever since. daughter on October 7. Mrs. Scherrer
Reporting.
in Denver.
He is improving.
was formerly Miss Lucille Dillon of 1256
Mrs. Louis Muller o f Elbert, Colo., who Washington. She is now at the home of
Thorough
Graham
Shorthand
Rosary
|
Reporter’s
Course
albd
Books
$
7
5
'The ladies of the Altar and
DIES A T ANNUNCIATION
Groiit, Mrs. P. J. Smith and Mrs. W . P. has done great work in raising funds for her parents.
society o f the Church of the Presenta
Powell.
Miss Gladys Allen delightfully enter
the new church which w ill be dedicated
(Ammunciation Parish.)
tion, , the pretty little Barnum edifice,
The Young Ladies’ sodality of St. P at there on Sunday, was a Denver visitor tained her bridge club. Those who played
Mr. John Fox, an old resident o f the
are hard at work on their preparations
rick’s chimch w ill receive holy communion on Monday.
were Miss Anna M cKay Brown, Miss
parish, was buried from the church on
for the coming bazar, to be held, 'Octo
Spsclal prioM fo r card partle*
»
in a body next Sunday, October 18, at the
Vivienne Perrin, Miss Josephine Clark,
Miss
Ethel
Kearns
w
ill
leave
within
olnha. X «ssona, 75 oanta fo r thro*
ber 28 to 30, at Redmen’s Hall, Barnum. ]
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock. Mr.
7:30 mass. The usual meeting w ill be the next few days for California, where Miss Helen Galligan, Miss Gertrude Gal4 4 0 4 A lC O tt S t .
b o o n , in oln din f flrliur. F ir in f and
Peter Fox, his son, is here from Chicago
Up to date a large number of neat
Plion* OaUnp 783.
ordara promiitly attended to.
held on that afternoon at 3 o’clock. As she w ill spend the winter.
ligan. Miss Garnet Autrey, Miss Miriam
to attend the services. John Fox died
and
useful
articles
of
wearing
-apparel
|
the sodalists h%ve resumed their work
The' October meeting pf the Loretto Savage, Miss Mary Ryan, Miss Gladys
on October 8 at his residence, 4344 Eliz
with new vim and have already planned Heights Alumnae was* held at the resi Allen, Miss Merelle Arasmith and Mrs. have been wrought at their sewing bees, j
abeth street, beloved husband o f Mrs.
which are being held every week, in
on adding some new improvements to dence of Miss Angelic Early, 4164 Irving Theodore Bartels, Jr.
Bridget Fox and father of Mrs. Richard
addition to other things, both useful and
St. Patrick’s hall, a large attendance is street. A fter an interesting business
Miss Anita Page entertained yesterday
Poitz, Mrs. George Rickhoff, James,
M RS. V IO LA B. G O O D W IN
ornamental, manufactured by them and j
desired on next Sunday.
session, the remainder of the afternoon for Miss Anna Farrar, who is the guest
John, Peter, Frank, Gertrude and Ed
solicited
from
the
merchants
of
Denver.
was spent in discussing school days. La- of Mrs. Frederick Standart. Guests were
ward Fox.
Quite a few of the above mentioned
GREAT C.SS.R. M ISSION ARY
ter in the evening a dainty luncheon was'
Misses Ruth Kassler, Gertrude Sav
N ext Sunday w ill be communion Sun
merchants have responded liberally to
age,
Edith
and
Katherine
Hanington,
VISITOR A T ST. JO SEPH ’S served. The next meeting will be with
day for the Men’s sodality.
the appeals o f the ladies for assistance
Mrs. Elias Cohn at the Argonaut Hotel, Dana Martin, Florence Broderick, DorR e s i d e n c e S t u d io , 1 4 4 1 L o g a n S t ., H o t e l A y r e s
D enver
On Tuesday morning a requiem mass
otita O’Donnell, Edith Perkins, M ar in the cause, with donations o f gro
Saturday
afternoon,
November
14.
(Redemptorist Parish.)
w ill be said for Mapy and Michael H ow 
The
The L. C. B. A., branch 1094, will give garet Irish, Dorothy Croasdale, Glenna ceries and household necessities.
ard and on Wednesday morning for Mrs.
Rev. Francis X. Lepsa, C. SS. R., spent
president,
Mrs.
Thomas
McGraw,
is
be
Van
Zant,
Lucille
Ravenscroft,
Ruth
a hallowe’en hard time dance at the
Gilbert.
a few days o f needed rest at St. Joseph’s
Kinman, Gertrude Cleveland, Helen Blood ing ably seconded by several lieutenants
K.
o
f
C.
hall,
Fom-teenth
and
Glenarm,
His many friends are glad to see John rectory last week. He is engaged the
well versed in the arts o f soliciting a n d ,
Those and Miss Seeman.
Cunningham in Denver again.
greate'r part of the year in preaching
manufacturing
of articles of every d e s -!
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frederick
Hunt
Wood
Mr. Raymond Myers and Raymond missions and other spiritual exercises to who do not dance can enjoy themselves
cription
likely
to
be used in the house
w-ill
celebrate
their
tenth
wedding
an
at cards. The committee in charge con
Kane were down from Boulder Sunday.
the Polish and Bohemian Catholics scat
niversary at their home on Saturday hold dtming the coming long winter j
Thorough courses In Bookkeeping and
sists
o
f
Mrs.
Mary
W
irtz,
president;
Mrs.
' Mr. and Mrs. Potter were the guests tered over the United States.
/
Shorthand. Fourteen Teachers. Nesxlx
months, also others designed for long j Denver Student W riting
evening.
From
Clara
Whitcomb,
chairman;
Miss
Cath
600 positions filled last year; catalogus
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown during
Next Sunday both the senior and the
on request. 1616-17 Champa street, Den
Miss Margaret O’Fallon gave a recep and constant use.
erine Smith and Miss Lillian Gear.
University
Says
Temporary
ver.
junior branches of the H oly Name so
the week.
The young ladies o f the parish de
The monthly meeting of the Queen 'of tion for Miss Grace Henry and Mrs.
Dormitories Have Been
Miss Delia Cahaney returned with ciety will receive holy communion at the
A O V E B T IS E M E N T .
Heaven Aid society w ill be held at the Clarence Harrington. Misses Katherine cided to preside over a booth of their
friends from a 'visit in New York.
7:30 o ’clock mass.
Fitted Up for Many.
Mcllwee, Grace Walsh, Margaret Sheedy own and are working harmoniously in
home
of
Mrs.
P.
J.
Horan,
2540
Down
Friday w-e celebrate the feast o f St
Elizabeth Lloyd and Rose Cummings full strength in an effort to do their
Gearard Majella, the thaumaturgns of ing, on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o ’clock.
-E D G E W A T E R BEN EFIT SET
By Ray M. Humphries of Denver.
assisted
the hostess-.
, —
Mrs. Nellie
Kiserr prominent
in
share toward the success o f the bazar.
FOR N E X T W E D N E SD A Y the Redemptorist Order. He was one of
Tlie
University of Notre Dame, which
The guests at the tea given on Sat
W om en’s Catholic Order of Foresters’
the four saints canonized by the late la
has the honor of being the largest board
circles, has returned from a visit to urday for Mias Grace Henry by the
(St. Mary Magdalene Parish.)
mented Pope Pius X.
See COTTEk S line of statuary, 1469- ing school in the United States, has a
Misses Mae and Hazel O’Neill were
Milwaukee.
gratifying increase in *enrollment this
Great preparations are being made for
71 began.
Robert Burns o f 1040 Ninth street, who Misses Katherine Mcllwee, Grace Wtflsh,
year.
So tremendous is the increase
the social dance and card party to be SODALITIES TO RECEIVE
was seriously injured in a fall .some Margaret O’Fallon, Margaret Sheedy,
given Wednesday evening, October 21, COMMUNION N E X T SUNDAY
that
the
various halls o f residence on
weeks ago and who is now convalescing, Bess Phillips, Grace Dittmer,, Rose Cum
the campus have proven inadequate, and
at the Adams hotel ballroom.
mings,
Katherine
Keefe,
Madelyn
Kilkin,
has gone to Omaha for a short visit.
spare recitation rooms have been fitted
On the occasion o f the f orty Hours’
Miss Nellie Reynolds of Omaha has Emma O’Brien, Helen Welsh, Alma Thies,
(St. K izabeth’s Parish)
up as temporary dormitories to accom
Devotion, the/R ev. Fathers Murphy and
Grace Collins, Lucille Solis, Laura WerNext Sunday the Children o f Mary and returned home after an extended visit
modate the overflow. The services of
Larkin of the Annunciation parish gave
nert, Bessie Loyd, Mae Phillips, Jessie
with
Mrs.
B.
Moran
o
f
Thirty-fifth
and
additional professors have been found
very interesting sermons to appreciative the Young Ladies’ sodality w ill receive
Swift,
Frances
Collins,
Marie
Carr,
A
g

holy communion at the 8 o’clock mass. Hum bfldt, and Mrs. James Burns of 1040
necessary, and additional help lias been
audiences.
nes Durocher and Monta Lee Bottom,
Singing w ill be at the sodality mass. Ninth street.
added to all departments.
Miss Marie Burns of 1040 Ninth street Mesdames Ray Niles, Marvin James, ,Will
Vespers and benediction w ill be at 3:30
This term finds a thoroughly cosmo
BLESSED M ARG ARET M A R Y
Hermes and B. H. Tierney.
p. m. Meeting for the sodality at 4 left on Saturday for Burlington, Colo.
politan body o f students at the univer
TO BE HONORED OCT. 17
Miss
Pearl
Latcham
and
Miss
Mar
Mrs. J. J. Brovfn has arrived in Den
o’clock.
sity.
They come from nearly every
ver from Newport for the purpose of garet Durham entertained for Miss
Gaumont’s
Mass
wil
be
sung
at
the
state in the Union, while our island pos
(Sacred Heart Parish)
voting and taking part in the political Grace Henry and Mrs. Clarence Harring
V O TE FO R
sessions, South and Central America,
Members o f the Sacred Heart league high mass next Simday morning. Miss
ton at Miss Latcham’s home. Assisting
Lena Duchan w ill sing Dell Riede’s “ Ave. campaign. She will probably stay here
and foreign lands are well represented.
are reminded o f the feast o f Blessed
the hostesses were Miss Dorothy Martin,
Maria” at the offertory. Among the until after the holidays, being at the
Probably nowhere in the world, outside
Margaret Mary on Saturday, October 17.
Miss
Bess
Shamp,
Miss
Nell
Hayle,
Miss
members of the chorus w ill be Mrs. Mc- Brown Palace.
of Notre Dame, w ill such an earnest
Next Sunday w ill be communion day
Mrs. William H. Delleker will give a Margaret Sheedy, Miss Helen Nast, Miss
Graw, Miss Woeber, Mrs! Sleeper, Daniel
body
of young men be found; the work
for the Young Ladies' and Children of
Hazel Lawlor, Miss Mary Bpwles, Miss
Evans, George Hermman and J. J. card party on Saturday in honor of Mrs.
at Notre Dame being far from child’s
Mary sodalities.
Colorado has natural rcsotirccs to em
Grace
Walsh
and
Miss
Lucille
Solis.
Charles Tliomas.
McCloskey.
play and far above the standard of the ploy more than 100 times her present
In the afternoon, meeting o f the Gen
A number o f prominent Catholic so
Mr. and Mrs. Peter McCourt gave a
Silly laws taxing use of
m ajority of our secular institutions. population.
tlemen’s sodality at Loyola chapel, and
ciety leaders are among the workers for
box
party at the Broadway theater on
Here the rule is, work first, play after these available resources and surround
at the same hour, 3 p. m., but in the 10 TONS OF COAL GIVEN
the Hallowe’en ball to be given for the
ing them with artificial barriers prevent
TO PA R K H ILL PARISH Monday night. Their guests were Mr. Children’s hospital. Following are the
wards, and both brain and body are de employment o f labor and investment of
basement of the Sacred Heart church,
and Mrs. W . C. Brinker, Mr. and Mrs.
veloped along the lines of right think capital. Tax population-values only—
meeting of the league promoters.
members o f the board of directors: Mes
H. S. De Sollar, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
ing and right living, which not only employ more people—invest more capi
A full attendance for the promoters’
dames M. D. Barnett, George B. Berger,
Through the zeal o f one of the par Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morris, Mr.
makes
Notre Dame one o f the greatest tal. We need fewer laws and these made
meeting is requested, as the People’s Eu
John W alter Best, Melville Black, John
to conform to natural law.
ishioners, ten tons of coal have been and Mrs. Valdo W ilson, Mr. and Mrs.
American educational centers, but also
charistic- league for the Hour o f Adora
F. Campion, Lucius M. Cuthbert, John
ELECTION
Clarence
Campbell,
Mrs.
George
H.
Camp
donated to the church. A collection will
concurs in making her athletes leaders in
tion is to be organized on a practical
Evans, Carey K. Fleming, Merritt W .
TUESD.\Y, NOVEMBER 3, 1914.
be Hfted next Sunday to defray the bill bell, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McEnery, Mrs.
inter-collegiate sports.
Gano, Frank E. Gove, Helen Grenfell,
basis.
16th a t C a lifo r n ia
for the rest o f the fuel needed this win Caroline Blair Downing, Mr. and Mrs.
A novel experiment was recently tried
Theodore Holland, Gerald Hughes, S. FosFrancis Riche, Mrs. Alfred Eaves and
Denver
ter.
out on the Notre Dame farm, which
dick
Jones,
Harold
Kountze,
John
M.
ST, C ATH ERIN E’S SCENE
A meeting o f .the Altar and Rosary so Miss Lillian Hurd.
surrounds the university and consists
Kuykendall, J. W . Latham, Charles
OF B R ILLIA N T W ED D IN G ciety was held last Thursday at the
of four thousand acres. The makers of
LADIES—Have your corsets customs
Loughbridge, C. B. Lyman, W . P. Mchome o f Mrs. W . C. W eldon, twenty-five complained and was thought to be in
TH E G R E A T E S T
fourteen gas tractors exhibited their made; style, fitting and boning guaran.
Phee, George B. Packard, Jesse Elwood
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
ladies attending.’ Plans were made for excellent health until she took sick about
machines in actual work of plowing, cul teed; models demonstrated in your own
Ray, George Stahl, A. W . W eil, Lee Weil,
home; write or phone for ^ p oin tm en t,
A very pretty wedding was solemnized a dance to be given at the Brown Palace two weeks ago and the only hope for her
tivating and harrowing, before an im  Emma L. Kennedy, 2711 t Y 38th ave.
C. B,. Whitehead, Frank Woodward,
recovery was an operation. Her daugh
at St. Catherine’s church yesterday hotel soon.
mense crowd of Indiana farmers. The Phone .Gallup 56.
y
Charles MacAllister Willcox.
morning, with nuptial mass at 8 o ’clock,
The infant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. ter, Hildagarde, who is a nurse at Mercy
fact that the farm of a Catholic re
Dr. J. T. Fenton, physical! and sur
FOR RENT— Three large rooms in nicR
when the Rev. William Ryan married Cliff Heister o f St. Francis i de Sales’ hospital, nursed and cared for her mother
ligious community was chosen for the private residence; preferably to young
geon, 403 W. Sixth avenue, phone South
Mr. Edward Sommers and Miss Eliza parish was baptized b y the Rev. J. F. from the time she took sick until she 201. Office, 428 Majestic bldg., phone
test speaks well for the brothers in men. 2324 Tremont.
closed her eyes only to open them again Main 1579.
beth Doherty. The best man was Mr. McDonough last Sunday.
charge of Notre Dame’s big farm. H ow 
Frank Ballard, and the bridesmaid was
EMERSON furnished apartments, 1358
Lawrence Brennen, former sexton at in the eternal home which He has pre
ever, the farm is noted throughout In 
Emerson, near St. Mary’s Academ y; |10
Miss M ary Doherty, a sister of the bride. the Cathedral, is now sexton at the Park pared for those who take up the cross FIRE CHAPLAIN DIES IN NEW YORK
diana as one of the finest examples of to $25 per month.
W ITH RECORD AS RESCUER.
and follow Hinf. Mrs. Miller was an ideal
The bride was dressed in white silk, and' Hill church.
•
scientific agriculture in the Middle West.
mother and was held in the highest es
W ANTED— A Catholic home for heal
the bridesmaid wore pink. Miss Anna
Notre Dame cattle have repeatedly car
thy boy, 17 years old, to go to school;
The Rev. Father McGronen, chaplain
teem by all who knew her as was shown
Ross sang “ 0 Promise Me” at the o f
ried o ff the blue ribbons at the National of good morals. Inquire at Cathedral
W O M AN SUFFERS YEARS,
by the numerous and beautiful floral o f the Brooklyn Fire Department and
fertory, and Mias Margaret McDonough
Stock show in Chicago, and every prod rectory. Grant and 19th Ave.
F
O
B
MEN
Y
E
T
HIDES
H
ER
AILM
EN
T
offerings and many friends who attended rector of St. Ambrose church, Brooklyn,
of Salt Lake gave several violin solos.
uct of the farm is the best that can be
FOR RENT— One room, walking dis
the funeral. Besides her husband she died in the H oly Family Hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McAskill o f Fed
produced.
tance,
preferal)Iy young Catholic man.
Brooklyn,
aged
52
years.
Hard
work
(St.
Francis
De
Sales’
Parish.)
leaves to mourn her three daughters,
eral boulevard returned on Saturday
Now included in onr
AVhen it is considered that over f if Inquire 1939 Wa.shington.
Mrs. Anna Miller passed away^to her Lumina, Hildagarde and Mrs. Joseph and exposure in attending to his duties
from California.
'
4
com plete showing of
teen hundred people have to be fed three
Mr. Sandoz o f Thirty-eighth avenue eternal reward on Friday evening at Carrol and tw o sons, Herman andi Harold, at fires day and night, for he responded
W ANTED— Boys and girls to send us
times a day, and fed well, at Notre
names: pleasant and profitable work.
Mercy hospital after tw o weeks o f su f all o f whom were at her bedside when to both second and third alarms since
has gone to Louisiana for a visit.
Dame, we can see the reason for the big W rite for particulars. The Holy Name
C. A. Fregeau has left for California, fering and was buried from St. Francis death came. May her soul rest in peace. he was appointed to the department 12
farm and its widespread reputation.
Journal. Department B, 871 Lexington
De Sales’ church on 'Tuesday morning at
where he will spend the winter.
The Ladies’ Aid society will hold a years ago,~affected his health last spring.
ave., New York city.
B T O B E : 1739 S T O U T S T S E E T
AND
Plans are rapidly shaping for making 9 o ’clock with a requiem ikass. Father special meeting at the home of Mrs. In the stunmer he jwent to Europe for
Phone Main 7564
FURNISHED rooms in sQ-ictly modthe bazaar to be held on N o v e m W 19, Donnelly paid a very beautiful tribute Corbett, 276 South Washington, on next a rest, but found himself in the war
R E S ID E N C E : 3146 T R E M O N T PEACE ern home; steam heat. 15i! Lafayette.
Phone
Main
6378
20 and 21 the greatest that has ever to Mrs. 'Miller. Although she had been Friday afternoon, October 23. Special zone and suffered hardship in making
been given by St. Catherine’s church.
ailing for about seven years she never business wiU be brought up and all mem his return home.
Chas. Geiser
The Register carries many ada
Chaplain
McGronen
rescued
several
GARM ENTS
bers are requested to attend.
that you never see in the dailies.
persons from fires, but his bravest deed
“ P R O M P T R E P A IR S ”
The Altar society wiU receive holy
It is to your advantage to read
occured at the fire at 103 Broadway,
Personal Supervision Over All Work.
communion in a body at the 8:10 mass
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Denver. Colo. them.
Williamsburg, on December 16, 1912,
on Sunday.
A L SO
when he saved the life o f Fireman
The Altar society w ill hold a meeting
Gqorge Drattenthaler of Hose Truck 52.
on Friday, afternoon, October 16, at the
W a O D E B A D B A N D R E T A IL . P R E S H A N D CUR ED E A S T E R N CO R N Twice the fireman had been forced back
F E D M E A T S , F R U IT S , T E O E T A B L E S , P O U L T R Y A N D G A M E .
home o f Mrs. C. E. Smith, 440 South
by explosions within the building, leav
Franklin. All members are requested to
ing Fireman Drattenthaler unconscious.
FO R W OM EN
be present.
Chaplain McGoronen entered the blazing
'The fu n g a l o f Mrs. Anna Leonard, basement alone and' a few minutes later
O. E. Smith, Mgz.
1129 South Bannock, was held from the emerged dragging the unconscious f o m
church on last Saturday.
o f the fireman to safety.

W OMEN a r r a n g e !
B A R N U M P A R IS H
PLAN S FOR f a i r :

Mrs. W. U. Laney
V ISITO R S

Artistic China Painting

W ELCOME

Teacher of Violin, Piano and Cello*

NOTRE D AM E “ U”
IS O V E R F L O W IN G

COAfAf£/iC/AL SC/YOOL

B e n J . S a lm o n
For the Legislature

Powers-Behen Co.

REGISTER WANT ADS

$ 2 0

SUITS AND

OVERCOATS

BENJAMIN

L SYSTEM

M ODERN PLUMBING

ST; JAMES’ PA R ISB DANCE I

OVERCOATS

F r id a y , O c t o b e r 2 3 r d

$22 TO $3 5

AURORA HALL

i: FINE MUSIC.

T ickets,25c i

T he M arket C om pany

Eucharistic League books, rosaries and

Rosary Magazine (October issue)
medals at Cotter’s, 1469-71 Logan, opp. Cotter’s, opposite Cathedral.

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

at

Try COTTER’S
1469-71 Logan.

for

church

CONDITION

Staple and Fancy Grocaries
F IS H A N D O Y S TE R S

goods,

1638-39 A R A P A H O E
Phonal M ain 169, 181, 189, 190.

S T ., D E N Y E R , COLO.
Y o u M othar’i Store.

W h y N ot Y o n n T

'A , ' ' ' * ' ' ■

.DENVEB

*

MpMt*
( A d v e r t ls e in e n t.)

B^t Catholic News
of Week in German
KatholischeNachrichten der Woche
Frau Margaret Young, welehe vor kurzem ale ein MitgUed der Sacred Heart
Qemeinde in Del^Ter verschied, war eine
Schwester dee ereten Bischofs Ton Lin
coln, Neb., Tbomaa Bonacum. Der letztere starb im Jabre 1911.
Fr. Nicholas O’Flanagan von Colorado
Springs wurde letzten Sonnabend von
der Cathedrale aus zin: letzten Rube bestattet. Seinem Wunscbe gembss wurde
keine Predight gehalten wbrend der R e
quiem Messe.
Fiir die secb^ Monate bis zum Isten
October waren the Staats-Einnahmen in
Rngland 13 millionen geringer als wie- in
den gleichen secbs Monaten letzten Jaholge des
t
i. Die Ausgaben, infolg^
Krieges,
waren 230 Millionen grossW fiir dieselben secbs Monate.
Erzbisehof Glennon hat Vor einigen
Tagen den neu erbauten Flfigel des Col
lege’s der Redemptoristen in Kirkwood,
Mo., feierlicb eingeweiht. Dieses College
ist unter der Leitung desselben Zweiges
des Redemptoristen Ordens welchem die
St. Joseph’s Gemeinde in Denver untersteht. Mehrere junge Mbnner von Den
ver liegen ihren Studien in genannter
Schule ob.
Die “ Federation o f Catholic Societies,”
welehe vor einigen Tagen in Baltimore
ihre General-Versammlung abhicit, richtete an qlle treuen Katholiken das ernpte Ersuchen, keine Schauspiele zu patronisieren welehe Scenen niedriger M o
ral darstellen.

STATE-WIDE PROHIBITION
AN INJURY TO TEMPERANCE
LINCOLN SA ID :
“ Prohibitior. will work great injury to the cause of temperance.
It is a species o f intemperance within itself, for it goes beyond the
bounds of reason in that it attempts to control a m an’s appetite by
legislation, and in making crimes out of things that are not crimes.

W ir

hoffen, dass

das

“ Catholic Theatre Movement” baldigst
in Denver und andcren westlichen Stbdten etabliert werden moge.
Lord Roberts, dei^ bekannte englische
General

Feldmarschall,

mahnt

seine

Landsleute in einem Artikel in dem
“ EQbbert Journal,” dip Macht Deutsch
land’s nieht zu unterschiltzen. Er sagt:
“ Die gewaltige Aufgabe die Deutsche
Nation mit ihren 66 Millionen Einwohnem nieder zu werfen jvird erst beginnen
wenn wir die deutschen Truppen zuriick
geworfen haben bis ins innerste Deutsch

“ A prohibition law strikes a blow at the very principles on which land.”
our government was founded. I have always been found laboring
Schwedische Zeitungen, welehe kflrzto protect the weaker classes from the stronger, and I never can give
lich in Amerika ankamen, sprechen sich
my consent to such a law as you propose to enact.
“ Until my tongue shall be silenced in death I will continue to
fight for the rights of man.”
The immortal Lincoln was an earnest and a consistent advocate
of temperance.

He follow ed the Apostle Paul’s advice:

'

sehr abfkllig fiber Japan’s Eintritt in
den Krieg aus.
Das schwedische Volk
ist sehr deutsch-freundlich. Eine schwe
dische Zeitung, d ie“ Dagen’s Nyheter,”
welehe anffinglich englische Neigungen
hatte, nennt die Handlungsweise Eng

In his early days Lincoln delivered temperajice lectures, not a f
ter the manner o f the intemperate present day advocate, which type,
even in LincobUjnday, must have existed, judging from the severe re ben” Kampfgenossen.
buke that he administered.

Ein nicht katholischer Denver Millio-

Abraham Lincoln, the great statesman, deplored the intolerance
o f prohibitionists, and realized that their doctrine contemplated
the overthrow o f a fundamental principle of American government
A VOTE FOR STATE-'W IDE PROHIBITION
I‘

IS A VOTE AGAIN ST LOCAL OPTION ‘

VOTE “ NO” ON STATE-WIOE PROHIBITION
THE COLORADOBUSINESS MEN'S HOME RULE LEAGUE
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Delegates to Charities Conference Declare
It Is Small.

The Am erican cow has a cham pion
L ocom etlve -ia ^ n e e r s sit for hours fn the person o f a scientist who de
at th e-th rottle In a cram ped position, clares that the disease germ s are not
the mind Is taxed to the full lim it, the com m unicated to the m ilk from the
body at a terrible strain.
The per cow. That m eek and m uch-m aligned
centage o f deaths from kidney disor anim al can now chew her cud In a
der is very high am ong locom otive rum inative and vindicated peace.
engineers and it is asserted that this
is due In a large m easure to the con 

W ith a
n&r machte vor einigen Tagen das Aner- tinual ja r o f the engine.
view
to
am
eliorating
these
conditions
bieten, d«m
Good Shepherd Home
$1,000.00 zuzuweisen, unter der Beding- an Inventor has contrived a portable
ung dass Mrs. Frances W ayne $9,000 back rest made o f canvas, w hich Is
attached to the seat, while the upper
mehr durch die “ Denver Post”
aufend Is secured to coil springs, w hich
briichte. Nachdem diesem Herrn die
are hooked to the cellin g o f the cab.
Plane mitgeteilt wurden
vermittelst
The springs relieve the engineer o f a
welchen im November $100,000 bis $200,great deal o f jarring, perm it him to
000 fUr genanntes Heim gesammelt wer
occu p y a m ore com fortab le position,
den sollen, entschloss er sich seinen Naand consequently m ake him m ore effi
men den Gebern zur gegebenen Zeit ancient, particularly on long runs.
zuschliesscn.
Eine Delegation der “ Federation of
Catholic Societies” reiste nach Schluss
der General Versanimlung in Baltimore

P

ri KB P K C V -E N T IO N .

SO U R C E O F C A N C ER .

nach W ashington, D. C., um bei Prasi
dent W ilson und Staatessekretar Bryan
vorstellig zu werden fiber die bedauernswerte Sehutzlosigkeit katholischer Priester und Nonnen in Mexico. Verschiedene
Anffihrer der sogenannten Constitutionalisten haben ihrem Hasse gegen die
Kirche Ausdruck zu geben gewusst dadurch dass sie d a s ' Leben der Priester
und Nonnen cm stlich bedrohten. und
durch arge Verfolgungen zur Flucht veranlassten. H offentlich findet das Staats-

F ollow ing the successful flight o f
an aviator over the P yrenees from
Prance Into Spain, Jean B ielovuccl,
the Peruvian, who has been waiting
for favorable w eather to attem pt the
feat o f jou rneyin g by m otorplane from
Sw itzerland toltaly follow ed the course
over the Simplon Pass w hich
was
taken by Chauvez In 1910. Chauvez
accom plished the task, but received
fatal Injuries while
com ing
down.
B ielovuccl made the voyage and de
scended In safety. The aeroplane Is
becom ing safer and safer In careful
hands.

A thirty-four-year old grocery bill
was presented for paym ent when the
estate o f a Philadelphia w om an was
being audited. It Is to be asked^ t the
grocerym an increased the price o f his
goods to m eet the present scale of
living.

The pulm otor, a w onderful German
Invention, has four men to Its credit
In Pittsburg.
They “ w ent dead” 40
m inutes In a big fire b efore the pul
m otor was applied to them. As soon
as the sm oke had been pumped out of
them they revived and are alive and
well.
A man
a rem edy
years has
dog. But
singular.

In Philadelphia is - seeking
for an ailm ent w hich for
caused him to bark like a
he w ill not find him self so
There are plenty others

P R E V E N T IN G T H E P R E V E N T A B L E .

S K IN

G RAFTIN G .

It is, o f course, w orse than u sd ess
tO /w orry about unpreventahle m isfor
tunes. It is w orth while, how ever, to
differentiate betw een the preien table
and the unpreventahle.
It Is equally
w orth while to w ork for the prevenvention o f the preventable. And one
Is surprised to- find how many o f the
losses and sufferings o f mankind
might be prevented If proper tim e and

T h e SL Louis physician w ho Is uoIng cuticle from the stom achs o f pup
pies In skin-grafting operations on
the burned legs o f a seven-year-old boy
seem s to have g;iven a hint w hich w ill
be useful.
Five operations In the
case already have ■been perform ed,
and the little patient is reported to be
doing w ell, the tender skin from the
puppies’ stom achs serving,* It is said,

thought w ere given to them.
L osses
of human life through unnecessary dis
eases, destruction o f food
products
through preventable causes, sacrifices
o f property through avoidable fires— ,
they constitute an appalling chapter
on social inefficiency. Only an appfoxim ate m onetary value can be placed
upon human
life.
The
insurance
com panies make such estim ates, but
they are convincing only when consid
ered im personally.
T o say that mil
lions are lost to the people of A m er
ica through ^ unnecessary
dying,
through Ithe ravages o f preventable
diseases, is to state an econom ic fact
unfeelingly.
It Is, none the less, a
facL
The property loss by fire in
the United States for 1911— the lathst
authentic figures obtainable — was
$225,000,000. And any expert w ill say
a m ajority o f those fires might have
been prevented by
precautions o f
quite an ordinary character.

as a p erfect substitute for the human
cuticle. T h e incident o f the death o f
a new sboy at Gary, Ind., w ho sub
m itted to the sacrifice o f a lam e leg
that the skin might be used to save
the life o f a girl w ho had been badly
burned. Is fresh in the public mind.
Though the boy died, the girl recov 
ered. so the experim ent In that case
was 50 per c e n t successful. O f course
In the St. Louis case the puppies had
to dip, but even the m ost bigoted antivlvlsectlon ists hardly would o b je ct to
the painless sacrifice o f a few pup
pies to save’ a human life. It is an old
saying that “ every dog has his day.”
The average duration o f life In dogs
Is so. brief com pared with the aver
age duration o f life In man that the
slaughter o f dogs to prevent the pre
mature death o f human beings may be
dem onstrated m athem atically as
a '
conservation o f vital econom y even so
far as quantity is concerned, to say
nothing o f quality.

B A N A N A A S A C H E A P FOOD.
The banana must bet reckoned with
as one o f the staple foodstuffs o f the
people o f the United States. T h e-ex 
tent o f consum ption w ill be a surprise
to persons unfam iliar with the statis
tics o f tropical im ports. In a recent
official publication regarding the ba

The highest salary paid to an A m er
ican am bassador is $17,500. It is p r o b
a b le that not on e o f them pays less
than that for house rent. The diplo
m atic services o f an A m erican am bas
sador are o f very little im portance,
says the Charleston New s and Cour

nana supply o f the w orld and the an
nual use o f that article In the United
States, estim ating the average num
ber o f bananas on a bunch to be 140,
It appears that the people of the
U nited.S tates utilize m ore than 6,000,000,000 bananas a year, or m ore than

ier.
H e m erely delivers notes, the
context o f w hich have been decided
on by the I president and his cabineL
Am bassadors are, how ever, o f social
Importance, and social relations must
be kept up. U nless the em bassies are
to be made m ere show palaces for
rich men, the governm ent ought not
only to build Its ow n em bassy build
ings, but It ought to maintain them.
Only in the diplom atic service has It
been the policy o f the United States
not only not to pay servants anything,
but actually to demand o f them a pay
ment for the honor of holding their
position s; for that is what It am ounts
to. W e ought either to properly main
tain the diplom atic service or
we
ought to do away with It altogether.

five dozen for every man, w om an and
child In the country, including Alaska
and Hawaii. The value o f bananas Im
ported during the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1900, was $5,877,835; in 1905,
$9,987,821; In 1 # 0 . $11,642,693, and In
1912, $14,368,830. These figures Indi
cate an increase o f 23.4 per cent. In
the last tw o years and 144 per cent.
In 12. years.
There Is apparently no
danger ot any future failure o f the
banana supply.
There are great
areas o f untllled land In nearby trop
ical countries suited to banana produc
tion.
If It be adm itted that the ba
nana serves as a partial substitute
for our other- dally food, its cheap
ness tertalnly serves to m easurably
reduce the cost o f living.
Dr. F. H, Green, the great lecturer,
gave this “ beauty recip e” In one of his
addresses:
“ H ear som e beautiful
m usic, see a beautiful picture, read
som e beautiful literatu re every day.”
All this, recognizin g the close rela
tion betw een soul and bo^y, is perfect
ly reasonable.
It is better than all
cosm etics, rouges or d m g s ever heard
of. The picture, the music, the litera
ture im presses the mind, w hich gives
form and tone o f the physical expres
sion.

O f course, this little

experi

ence must be sincerely considered, un
selfishly and lovingly done. A put-on
appreciation o f the art w ill not avail.
The true love o f the beautiful makes
beauty.
This Is a scientific fact, as
sure and steadfast as that sugar will
sweeten coffee.
But one has to get
meanness, 111 will, suspicion, revenge
out o f the heart, to make good use
o f the recip e; to give play to the
beauty.
The starry sky, the songs
of the birds, a glim pse o f w oods, a
flower-sprinkled lawn— these have the
same effqct.
They make beauty for
w hoever loves them sincerely.

A colleg e professor now declares
that love o f the rom antic or clinging
vine type Is no good. Neither may
suit college professors, but both have
been In use long before colleg e pro
fessors w ere thought of, and pOsqjhJjt
will be found In the ring after the
ories o f love have changed fashion.
A college professor says that a
roung man should select his girl be
fore he gets a job . That’s all righL
but when he does, usually som e other
young chap with a jo b and sp en d is*
money, com es along and takes her
away.
A football star attem pted to kidnap
a Pennsylvania girl whom he had unm ccessfu lly courted and landed In
lail. Probably he will have a chance
lo w to com pare the bars o f the jail
with those o f a gridiron.

Myitle Mailiet
PHONE 4ITI.
Mth Av«. 4 Franklin BL

SYM PTO M S OF ’
EYE TROUBLE
Headache, Dizzlnesa,
Pains at Base o f Brain
Neuralgia, Fainting,
W e A bioln tely OnarantM O u t Olaanea

who grow l like dogs and n obody no
tices them.

An am ateur hunter In Maine who
QOZ.D XTULBO O X A i n S , $3.00
killed a com panion In mistake for a
Schwab, M odern Opticians
deer has been ordered to pay $500 as Ph. Main 5171.
921 ISth S t
A New Y ork judge has held It is a fine to the orphan son o f his victim
perfectly proper to caH a girl a ch ick  A fter a while am ateur hunters w ill be Hours, 9— 12 a . m .
l - » p .« .
en because the dictionary approves It. com plaining o f the prohibitive fines
It m ight be suggested by som e irre w hich w ill put the chance o f making

DR. J. J. M E E H AN

sponsible party that It would be per

amt einen W eg den^armen Verfolgten
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R ecen tly New Y ork had a “ fire pre
A Buffalo physician com es forw ard
vention day.” OflScials and Insurance
with the assertion that the earthw orm
com panies c o ^ e r a t e d to give dem on
is a sou rce o f cancer.
Since 1908,
strations o f the various m ethods o f
he says, he has been producing sar
safeguarding property and particular
com a in anim als by in jectin g para
ly o f avoiding fires by the observan ce
sites in the earthw orm . ' H e says:
o f the laws and the ex ercise o f care
No earthw orm s, no ca n cer; plenty o f
on the part o f those In charge o f prop
earthw orm s, plenty o f cancer.
The
erty.
This educational w ork should
parasites o f the earthw orm are. left
be continued w ithout interruption.
upon the cabbage, celery and lettuce
Every city should undertake to teach
by th e earthw orm w hile feeding upon
the people the truth that fire Is a
them. It isn't so very long since there
needless w aste and if every on e Is
w ere investigators w ho announced
careful there Is no occa sion w hatever
with confidence that fish w ere the
for these visitations.
In the case o f
sou rce o f cancer.
T h e Buffalo phy
w ires and pipes causing the ignition
sician seem s to su ggest a war o f ex
o f w oodw ork, the blam e is to be
tinction on earthw orm s.
In the first
placed upon those w ho are respon sible
place that would be im possible. The
for the construction or the main
conqueror w orm exists in m yriad num
tenance o f the building. It fs possible
bers w hich would defy the puny ef
now to protect all electric w ires so
forts o f man. In the secon d place the
that they cannot cause the heating o f
earthw orm ’s activity is essential to
adjacen t m aterials and all form s o f
the prosperity o f agriculture. T h e bur
heating apparatus can be sim ilarly
row ing o f the w orm s breaks up thecovered so that they are innocuous. By
soil, perm itting the m oisture to pen
keeping m atches stored in tin boxes
etrate clays from w hich otherw ise it
and out of the reach o f children they
w ould be excluded. M ore people would
are elim inated as a possible cause
die from crop failures than now die
for fire.
The lire loss ^In any city
from cancer. If all the w orm s w ere
would be m aterially reduced If every
killed off. But It Is a very good thing
person w ere careful in throw ing away
to thoroughly wash lettuce, cabbage
a match after igniting it o r 'ln casting
and every other vegetable used fo r huaside burning cigar o r cigarette
-m an food.
stumps, says the W ashington Star.
Careful attention to greasy waste w ill
W ANTO N W ASTE.
prevent spontaneous com bustion. Com
N ow that the w hale fishers who val mon sense in the kitchen will elim
ued that denizen o f the deep m erely inate the danger o f gasoline or oil
for his oil and his am bergris and hla explosions.
bone have nearly depopulated
the
ocean o f whales, it Is beginning to
T h e Palestine exploration fund has
be realized that the abandoning o f the
made very interesting contributions to
colossal carcasses after these spoils
history. A press dispatch statos that
had been secured involved a sh ock
M essrs. M ackensec and M cAllister,
ing w aste— that the fiesh o f the whale
w orking under the auspices o f this or
Is valuable for hum;an food. The In
ganization, have unearthed the ancient
habitants o f W est A frica, It Is said,
city o f Bethshem esb, about .30 m iles
alw ays have been aw are o f this fact,
from Jerusalem, w hich w as the city of
andvhave feasted upon many a whale
the tribe o f Judah and allotted to the
abandoned by the w halers and tossed
priests. Bethshem esb figured In early
upon their coast.
The Japanese can
Jewish history In conn ection with the
the flesh o f the w hale and esteem It
calam ity that befell its inhabitants on
as a delicacy.
T here seem s to be
accoun t o f their Irreverent handling
no reason w hatever w hy hereafter It
o f the ark.
should be w asted by the seam en of
any o f the nations w hich are engaged
H alf a century ago the w orld was
In the pursuit o f this m onster o f the
amazed by the discovery ot spectrum
deep. But think o f the m illions upon
analysis, w hich gave astronom ers an
m illions o f tons o f good w hale m eat
opportunity to determ ine the physical
that have been abandoned at sea!
com position o f distant stars. P rofessor
Tl^ere Is nothing to com pare It with
W ood o f the departm ent o f experi
but the ruthless slaughter o f the A m er
m ental physics, has Just discovered
ican buffaloes for their hides that fol
new aid to investigations o f this
low ed the opening o f railroad com m u
character — photographs
taken
by
nication with the P acific slope, and
means ot rays o f light Invisible to the
that In a few years nearly
ex
inman eye— the ultra-violet ray, the
tinguished the race o f those n oble den infra-red.
izens df the plains.

land’s, Japan zum Krieg zu bewegen,
“ den sehamvollsten A ct welcher je in der
Geschichte der W elt vorgefallen,” and
fragt ob England stolz sei auf ihre "gel-

“ Be ye temperate in all things.’ ’

CATHOLIC

•-

such m istakes out o f the reach o f the

Dentist

Father W illiam O ’Ryan got three answers the other day when he zu helfen.
A Philadelphia a esth etic'm a k es the fectly proper to call said Judge a deserving poor am ong hunters.
suggestion that w om en w ear raincoats boob.
rose to inquire what per cent of crime and poverty is caused by strong
SUITE 501, HACK BLK.
PH. M. iW
o f the c o lo r o f the rainbow to cheer
drink. He heard from the Colorado State Prison Association, from
leth and CALIFOSNIA.
N
ow
com
es
the
discussion
as
to
Rev. G. H. RieKen, rector der St. Jo
the Denver Associated Charities and from the Jewish Relief Society seph’s Kirche in Fremont, O., hielt die up the landscape on rainy days. If he
Prof. Hugo M unsterberg
declares w hether grand opera Is grand opera if

It happened near the close o f th®
semi-annual conference of the state
board o f charities and corrections, held
In the senate cham ber at the capltol.
W . E. Collett, secretary of the Prison
Association, could not g ive accurate
figures because they are not obtain
able, but be intim ated that th e p ^
centage w as low .
Then Dr. W . S.
Friedman, w ho presided, said that he

had learned from the A ssociated Char
ities that one and three-tenths per
cent Is the ratio o f alcoh olic causes ot
the poverty that that association deals
with. And he added that in the Jewish
R elief Society the rate is less than one
one-hundredth of on e per ce^t.
These statistics throw real light
on a topic w hich has often been the
su bject o f im passioned guesses by
well-m eaning people

A

TAX PROHIBITIONISTS $5 A HEAD
SCHEME PROPOSED IN WASHINGTON
W A SH IN G T O N , Aug. 14.— In a memorial sent to the house ways
and rnieans committee, John Boyle, a Washington newspaper corre
spondent, recommends that^all Prohibitionists be taxed $5 a head to
raise the additional revenue needed by the Government because of
decreased Imports during the European war.
Boyle says that the internal revenue taxon beer and liquor already
Is high, and the drinkers pay about $7 a year per capita, while the
Prohibitionists pay nothing.
“Tax the Prohibitionists $5 d head," said Boyle, "and you will
raise $150,000,000 In revenue, as the Prohibitionists say they number
about one-third of A r population.” ‘
^,

A Boston woman announces that
she -wll^ supply w ives fo r bachelors.
But statistics indicate that she w ould

Festrede bei der Grundsteinlegupg der
“ German Aid Building”

in

genannter

Iftuterte in seiner Predigt lezten Sontag
in der Cathedrale dass Sflnde die Ursache des gegenwfirtigen Krieges in Eu-

ropa sei, ebenso -wie Sfinde die Ursache
darbicte von allem anderen Ungemach
unter welchem die Menschheit leidei.
F t. McMenamin, welcher the offizielle
A Bavarian scien tist proposes to es Predigt hielt, ffihrte aus, dass die Zertablish a university o f love where Btfirimg verschiedener berfihmter Kunstyoung men and w om en

his b elief that men attain the highest
o f their Intellectual pow efs at the

and things w ithout aid.

age o f fifty. That Prof. M unsterberg
was b o m in 1863 Is, o f course, a mere
sei mit Euch,” rmd Fr. Rieken verstand
That m ayor o f N ew Jersey, who or coincidence.
es in ausgezeichneter W eise Deutsch
ders that no young man in debt be al
land’s
Verdienste um den Frieden,
low ed to get married in his town, may
An English edu cator has discovered
obwohl augenblicklicb in bitterem Kamo r may not succeed in en forcin g his that singing is a stim ulus to the brain.
pfe um seine national Existenz, zum
e d ic t But the young man w ill not He doesn ’t agree with W ilton LackAusdruck zu bringen. Die Rede war ein
be dism ayed so long as he can get aye, w ho rem arks that grand opera
em ster Tribut zu deutscher Kultur und
Into debt again after.
singers lack gray matter.
sittlicher K raft, wie sie sich durch Im 
migration in Amerika zur Geltung geK ansas professor has discovered
A New Haven clergym an
found
bracht haben. ^ e h m t Ihr die Deutschen
surest w ay to becom e ugly la to try tw enty-four pearls In his oyster soup
fort aus unserem Staate, so nehmt Ihr
and force beauty. A ny m anager who at a church supper. N othing Is said
das Herz des Staates fort,” sagte Fr.
has tried to force any o t his stage as to whether he found an oyster as
Rieken.
>
beauties to live up to their contracts well.
could have told him th a t
Hochw. Bischof Nicholas C. Matz erT w o Hungarian legislators fought
Stadt. Das Thema der Rede war “ Friede

w ill be in werke, obwohl bedauernswert, doch nicht
structed In the proper m odes o f cou rt so unermesslich traurig qei als wie der
ship and marriage. T h e o b je ct Is the grosse Schmerz welchen W itw en und
eventful betterm ent o f the race, but Waisen durch den K rieg erleiden. Kflnfthe university w ill not be thronged
tige Generationen konnen immer wieder
An enterprising hen In Connecticut
with pupils. T h e an cient sch ool es ; Meisterwerke der K unst erschaffen,
has offered one solution o f eg g scartablished long ago and still taught by
wer aber kann die Thrfinen der ihrer
eity and high prices. She has laid
one Dame nature w ill continu e to
V&ter,' Gatten and Sohne
beraubten
an egg within an egg, thus suggesting
lead ov er all the scientific on es In
Frauen and Kinder trocknen?
a dozen batch o f 24 eggs each.
real popularity.

|o further tow ard m eeting the local
demand if she could supply husbands
lor spinsters.

should im bibe som e m ore o f the same
article, he’d probably see rainbow s

Paris Is m anufacturing such p erfect a saber duel lasting an hour. Prob
im itation rubies that paw nbrokers re ably one accused the oth er ot having
fuse to accep t this stone, not desiring a dictograph concealed on his person.
to take any chances. W hat chance
has the average custom er o f getting
A St. Louis w om an had her hus
the real th ing?
band exam ined fo r his sanity when
he started to buy her diam onds and
The C hicago Y. M. C. A. has or things. H ow w ell she knew him.
dered Inmates o f Its dorm itories to
m arry w ithin three years’ time, o r find
another place to live. Must be going
to start furnishe<Uflat8.

A M ilwaukee landlord happily re
verses the custom ary rule by announc
in g that his apartm ents w ill w elcom e
babies, but n ot puppies.

It has been discovered that G eorge
W ashington w as jilted four
tim es
W h ich brings to mind the

proverb

N ew Y ork m inister says there Is no
brutality In boxing.

con cern in g the one lucky In love being

to

the

deodorized

unlucky in war.

New York.

But he referred
kind

rampant in

a

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

sung In

English.

Grand opera

W hat

sounds

just

boots
the

It?

same

w hether It Is sung in English, or Ger
man, or Italian, or French, or A ssyr
Ian.

FR E D F . FISH E R

Catholic

Goods

Opp. S t E liz a b e th ’ s.
P ra y e r B o o k s, R o sa rie s, S cap u lars, B t a

Phone M ain 8164.
1055 E L E V E N T H

STREET.

An actress Is com plaining In a suit
that she was discharged because she
was so good lookin g that she spoiled
the love scenes. A ny court descended
from Adam can see through the ab
surdity o f such a pretext.
The "m ost perfect girl In the w orld,’
w ho is now being discovered In sev
eral colleges, w ill probably tie up,
later, with an anaem ic cigarette-sm ok
ing m achine swathed In one ot those
sky-blue overcoats.
A W ashington girl "refused $30,000
and an
fiance.
enough
safe to

auto bequeathed her by her
P robably felt the sum was not
o f an endow m ent to make It
a ccept the machine.

St. Anthony’s branch, No. 800— ^Me«4a
2d and 4th Tuesdays, St. Elizabeth halL
Branch No. 298-—Meets 2d and 4th
Tuesdays in Charles building.
Branch No. 316— Meets 2d and 4th
The editor o f the new International
Wednesday evening. Room 326 Omrlea
H obo R eview defines a tram p as “ a Building.
man w ho is always lookin g for w ork.”
Branch No. 1094— Meets 1st and 8rd
T o w hich m ight be added: “ So he can Tuesdays, 8 p. m., in hall No. 221 Charles
building.
see it first and dodge.”
St. Anne’s Branch, No. 884, meets M
and 4th Fridays at 3700 Gilpin.
If the cham pion steer sells
for
St. Joseph’ s Branch, No. 611, meets
m ore than one dollar a pound, how 2nd and 4th Thursday in St. Joseph’s
hall, 6th and Galapago.
much w ill the ultim ate consum er pay
Annunciation Branch, No. 320, me«t«
fo r a cut o f a superannuated work Ist and 3rd Monday, Annnndatien h«ll,
ox ?
7:30 p. m.
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^ m iS T K A T E D ^
LAUREN 5T O D T
<C0f ^ fO fr t?/2 o r BOBOi-mM/u. c a
S Y N O P SIS.
CHAPTER I—John Valiant, a rich so
ciety favorite, suddenly discovers that the
Valiant corporation, which -Jils father
founded and which was the principal
source of hla wealth, has failed.
CHAPTER II—He voluntarily turns
over his private fortune to the receiver
for the corooratlon.
CHAPTER III—His entire remaining
possessions consist of an old motor car.
a white bull dog and Damory court, a
neglected estate In Virginia.
CHAPTER IV—He leams that this es
tate came into the family by royal grant
and has been In the possession o f the
Valiants ever since.
CHAPTER V—On the way to Damory
court he meets Shirley Dandrldge, an aubum-halred beauty, and decides that he
is going to like Virginia Immensely.
(Continued from last week.)
T h e la dy’s” hafr w as' silver, but not
with age. It had been so fo r many
years, refuted by the transparent skin
and a color as soft as the cheek o f an
apricot. It was solely In her dark
eyes, deep and strangely luminous,
that one m ight see lurking the som 
ber spirit o f passion and o f pain. But
they w ere eager and brilliant withal,
giving the He to the can e w hose crook
one pale delicate hand held with a
clasp that som ehow con veyed a sense
o f exasperate if sem l-hum orous re
bellion.
She looked up at Shirley’s voice, and
sm iled brightly. “ Off for y ou r ride,
dear?”
‘‘Yes.
I’m going w ith the Chal
mers.”
"O h, o f course. Betty Page Is visit
ing them, isn’t sh e?”
Shirley nodded. “ She cam e yester
day. I’ll have to hurry, for I saw them
from my w indow turning Into the Red
Road.” She waved her hand and ran
lightly dow n the stair and across the
lawn to the orchard.
She pulled a green apple from a
bough that hung over a stone wall and
with this in .her hand she cam e closr
to the pasture fen ce and whistled ;
peculiar call. It was answ ered b’ ’
low whinny and a soft
■

/

and a golden-chestnut hunter thrust
a long nose ov er the bars, flaring
flame-lined nostrils to the touch o f her
hand. She laid her cheek against the
w hite thoroughbred forehead and held
the apple to the larger reaching lip,
w ith several teasing w lthdraw lngs be
fore she gave It to Its ju icy crunching.
She let dow n the top bar o f the
fen ce and vaulting over, ran to a
stable and presently em erging w ith a
saddle on her arm, w ^ s tle d the h orse
to h er and saddled him. Then openIdg the gate, she mounted and can
tered down th e lane to m eet the onCfTeeins^mders— a kindly-faced, middleaged man, a you n ger one w ith dark
features and coal-black hair, and tw o
girls.
Chisholm Lusk spurred In a d v i c e
and lifted his hat. "I held up the
Judge, Shirley,” he said, “ and made
him bring m e along.
H e tells m e
there’ s a fo x hunt on tom orrow ; may I
co m e ? ”
“ Pshaw ! Chilly,” said the judge. “ I
don’t believe you ever got up at flve
o ’c lo ck in your born days.
Y ou ’v e
learned bad habits abroad.”
“ Y ou ’ll see,” he answered. ‘ ‘If m y
man Friday doesn ’t rout m e ou t to
m orrow , I’ll be up for murder.”
Th ey rode an hour, along stretch es
o f sunny highw ays or on shaded bridle
paths where the h orses’ h oofs fell muf
fled in brow n pine-needles and droop
in g branches flicked their faces. Then,
by a murky w ay gouged with brusk
gullies, across shelving fields and
“ turn-rows” In a long detour around
Pow hattan Mountain, a rough spur In
the shape o f an Indian’s bead that
w edged itself forbiddingly betw een the
fields o f spring c o m and tobacco.
“ Do let hs get a d r in k !” said Chilly
Lusk.
“ I’m as thirsty as a cotton 
batting cam el.”
‘‘A ll right, w e’ll stop,” agreed the
judge, “ and you ’ll have a cha n ce to
see a loca l Hon, Betty.
This is
w here Mad Anthony lives. ,You kaust
have heard o f him when you w ere h ere
before. H e’s alm ost as celebrated as
th e Reverend John Jasper o f R ich 
m ond.”
Betty tapped her temple. “ W h ere
have Ah heard o f John Jasper?”
“ H e was the author o f the fam ous
serm on on ‘T h e Sun do M ove.’ H e
used to prove It by a bucket o f w ater
that he set beside his pulpit Saturday
night.
A s it hadn’t spilled in the
m orning he knew It was the earth that
stood still.’’
Betty nodded laughingly. “ A h -r e 
m em ber now . Is Mad Anthony really
m ad?”
“ Only harm lessly,” said Shirley.
“ H e’s stone blind. The n egroes all
believe he con ju res— that’s voodoo,
you know. T h ey put a lot o f stock
in his ‘prophecism s.’
H e tells for
tunes, too. S -eh !” sh e w arned. “ H e’s
sitting on the door-step. H e’s heard
us.”
The old n egro had the torso o f a
black patriarch. H e sat b olt upright
with long straight arm s restin g on
his knees, and his face had that pe
culiar expressionless im m obility seen
In Egyptian carvings. H is a g e m ight
have been anything, ju dgin g from his
fa ce w hich w as so seam ed and crev 
iced with innum erable tiny w rinkles
that It most resem bled the tortured
, glaze o f som e ancient bitum en pot
tery unearthed from a tom b o f K or.
T h e judge dismounted, and tossin g
his bridle over a fence-picket, took
from his pocket a collapsible drinking
cup. “ Hoyrdy do, Anthony,” h e M id.
“ W e just stopped for a d rin k -o f you r
good water,”
T h e old negro nodded his hrad.
“ Good watah,” he said in the gentle
quavering tones o f extrem e age. “ Y as,
Marse. H e’p y o’ae’f. Com e Tom he
centah ob de yerf, dat watah. Bn dtih’s
folk s say da centah o f de y e rf is all
flah.
Y o ’ reck ’n dey’s right. M ars’
Chahm ahs?”
"N ow , how the devil do you know,
w h o I am. AnthoniL?!! T h e ju d g e set

R lchm on’ s ^ B I g 'e n iu r fo ’ me.” H e
clack ed to the leisurely mule and
added, “A h bin te r R lchm on' onct.
Y as, suh! A h nevah see sech houses
— m os’ all biggerin de c o u n t y /c o ’o (house.”
John V aliant expressed a som ewhat
absent in te re st
H e w as looking
thoughtfully at th e blossom in his
hand, in an absorption through w hich
U n cle Jefferson’s rem in iscen ces oozed
on.

C H A P T E R V III.

dow n his cup on the well-curlT "T
haven’t Been by here fo r a year.”
The ebony head m oved slow ly from
Bide to side. ,“ OT A nt’ny don’ need
no eyes,” he said, touching his hand
to his brow . “ H e see e v ’ythlng heah.”
The ju dge beckon ed to the others
and they trooped inside the paling.
“ I’ve brought som e oth er folk s with
me, A n th on y; can you tell w ho they
are ?”
T h e sightless look w avered over
them and the w hite head shook slow 
ly. “ Don’ know young mars,’ ” said
“Howdy Do, Anthony," He Said.
the gentle voice. “ H ow many yuddahs
w ld y o’ ? One, tw o? No, I don’ know
dow n and saw the draggled flow er
young m lstis, eldah.”
thrust through the tw ist o f grass. “ Oh*
“ I reckon you don’t need any eyes,”
pup o f w on d ers!”
he exclaim ed.
Judge Chalmers laughed, as he passed
“ W here did you get that ro se ?”
the sw eet c61d w ater to the rest. “ One
Chum sat up and w agged bis tail, for
o f these young ladles w ants you to tell
his m aster’s tone, instead o f ridicule,
her fortune.”
,
held a dawning delight. Perhaps the
The old negro dropped his head,
thing had not been intended as a dis
w aving his gaunt hands restlessly.
grace, after all!
T h e ju dge beckon ed to Betty Page,
W ith the first sigh t o f the decora
but she shook her head w ith a little
tion Valiant had bad a sadden m em ory
grim ace and drew back.
o f a splotch o f vivid red against the
“ Y ou go, Shirley,” she w hispered,
belted gray-blue o f a gown. H e
and w ith a laughing glance at the
grinned appreciatively. “ And I warned
others, Shirley cam e and sat dow n on
her,” he chuckled. ’“Told her not to be
the low est step.
*
a fr a id !” H e dusted the blossom pains
Mad A nthony put out a w averin g
takingly w ith his h andkerchief and
hand and touched the young body.
h ild it to his face— a live brilliant
His fingers strayed over the habit and
thing, breathing m usk-odors o f the
w ent up to the curling bronze under
m id-moon o f paradise.
the hat-brim. “ Dls de ll’l m lstis,” he
A long tim e he sat, w hile the dog
muttered, “ aln* afeahd ob o l’ A n t’ny.
dozed and yaw ned on th e shiny cush
Dah’s flah en she ain’ afeahd, en dah’s
ion beside him. O f a sudden Chum sat
watah en sh e aln’ afeahd. W ondah
up and barked in earnest.
whut A h g w ln e ite ll huh? W hut de
’Turning his head, his m aster saw ap
coloh ob y o ’ halh, h on ey ?”
proaching a dilapidated hack with
“ Black,” put In Chilly Lusk, w ith a
side lanterns like great goggles and
wink at the others. “ Black as a crow ,”
decrepit and palsied curtains. It was
Old Anthony’s hand fell back to his
drawn by a lean m ustard-tinted mule,
knee. “ Y oung m ars’ laugh at de o l’
and on its front sat a colored man o f
man,” he said, “ but he d on ’ know. Dat
uncertain age, w hose hunched veivtede coloh dat buhn mah ban’s— de coloh
brae and outw ard-crooked arms gave
ob gol’, en eyes blue like er cat-bird’s
him a curious expression o f replete
aig. Dab’s ‘,er man gw lne look in dem
and bulbous inquiry. A breast o f the
eyes, honey, en gw lne m ake ’em cry
car he rem oved a moth-eaten cap.
en cry.” H e raised his head sharply,
“ Evenin’, suh,” he said,— “ evenin’,
his lids shut tight, and swung his arm
evenin’.”
tow ard th e N orth. “ Dah’s whah he
“ H ow dy do,” returned the other
com e f o m ,” he said, “ en h eah "— ^hls amiably.
arm veered and he pointed straight
“ Ah reck ’n y o ’-ll done had er brecktow ard the ragged hill behind them— dow n wld dat m achine-thin^ dar. Y o ’
“ he stay.”
been hyuh ’bout er hour, aln’ y o ’ ?”
Lusk laughed n oiselessly.
“ H e’s
“ N earer three,” said V aliant cheer
pointing to D am ory Court,” he w his fully, “ but the v iew ’s w orth it.”
pered to N ancy Chalmers, “ the only
A hoarse titter cam e from the con 
uninhabited place within ten miles. veyance, w hich gave forth sundry
T h at’s as near as he often hits it, I creaklngs o f leather. “ H uyh! H uyh!
fan cy.”
D^t’s so, suh.
D at’s so!
Hm-m.
“ H eah’s whah he stay,” repeated the R eck ’n A h ’H be glttln’ erlong back.”
old man. “ Heap ob trouble w ait heah H e clucked to the m ule and proceeded
fo ’ him too, honey,— heap ob trouble, to turn the vehicle round.
heah whah H’l mistis fin’ him .”
“ H old on,” cried John Valiant. “ I
“ Come, Anthony,” said Judge Chal thought you w erq bound in the other
m ers, laying his hand on the old man’s direction.”
shoulder. “ T h at’s m uch too mourn
“ No, suh. A h ’m gw ine ba ck whah I
fu l! Give her som ething n ice to top com e f ’om. A h ju s ’ druv out hyuh
off with, at le a s t!”
’ case Miss Shirley done m et me, en
But Anthony paid n o heed. “ Gr’et she say, ‘U nc’ Jeffe’son, y o ’ go ’treckiy
trouble. Dah’s flah en she aln’ afeahd, out de Red Road, ’case er gemman
en dah’s watah en she ain’ afeahd. En done g ot stalled-ed.’ ”
Ah sees y o ’ gw ine ter him, honey. Ah
“ Oh— M iss Shirley.
She told you,
heah’s de c o ’ot-house Clock a-strikln’ in did she? W hat did you say her first
de night— en y o ’ gwine. D on’ wait, nam e w as?”
don’ wait, li’l m istis, er de trouble“ Dat’s huh fu st name. M iss Shirley.
cloud gw lne kyah him erw ay f o m y o ’ Yas, suh! Miss Shirley done said f ’
• * * W h en de c lo ck strike thuh- me ter com e en git de gemman whut
teen— when de c lo ck strike thuh- — whut kinder daw g is y o ' g ot d a r?”
teen— ”
“ It’s a bulldog. Can you give me a
The droning v o ice ceased. The lift? I’ve g ot that' small, trunk and— ”
gaunt form becam e rigid. Then he
“ Dat’s a right fine dawg. Miss Shir
started and turned his eyes slow ly ley she m oghty fond ob dawgs, too.”
about him, a vague look o f anxiety on
“ Fond o f dogs, is sh e?” said Valiant.
his face. F or a m om ent no one “ I m ight have known it. It w as n ice
m oved. W hen he spoke again it w as o f her to send you here. U ncle Jeffer
on ce m ore In his gentle quavering son. Y ou can take m e 'a n d my traps,
v oice;
I su ppose?”
“ W atah ? Yas, M ars’, good watah.
“ ‘Pens on whah y o ’ gw ineter,” an
H e’p y o ’se’f.”
sw ered U ncle Jefferson sapiently.
The ju dge set a dollar bill on the
“ I’m going to D am ory Court.”
step and w eighted It w ith a stone, as
A kind o f shocked surprise that was
the rest rem ounted. “ W ell, good-by, alm ost stupefaction spread over the
A nthony,’ he< said. “ W e ’re m ightily oth er’s face, like oil ov er a pool.
obliged.”
“ Dam’ry C o’ot! Dat's de old Valiant
H e sprang into the saddle and the place. A ln ’ n obody lives dar. A h
quartette cantered away. “ My experi re ck ’n aln’ nobody live dar fer m os’ er
m ent wasn’t a great success. I’m hun’erd y e a h s!”
afraid, Shirley,” he said ruefully.
“ T h e old house has a great surprise
“ Oh, I think it w as sp len d id !” cried com in g to it,” said V aliant griwely.
Nancy. “ Do you suppose he really be “ H en ceforth som e one Is going to o c 
lieves those spooky th in gs? I declare, cupy it. H ow is it an yw a y?’’
at the tim e I alm ost did m yself. W hat
"M easurin’ by de coonskin en th’owan odd Idea— ‘w hen the c lo ck strikes in’ in de tail, et’s erbout tw o mile.
thirteen,’ w hich, o f course. It never
A in ’ gw in eter live dar y o ’se'f, suh. Is
does.”
y o ’ ?”
“ D on’t mind, Shirley.” bantered
"I am for the present,” w as the
Lusk. “ W hen you see all ‘dem trou
crisp answer.
bles’ com ing, sound the alarm and
U ncle Jefferson stared at him a m o
w e’ll fly in a body to your rescue.”
m ent with his mouth open. Then eja c
T h ey let their h orses out fo r a
ulating under his breath, “ F o’ de
pounding gallop w hich pulled down
L aw d! W hut folks gw ineter say ter
suddenly at a muffled shriek from Bet
d a t!” he sham bled to the rear o f the
ty Qage, as h er horse w ent into the
m otor and began to unship the steam
air at sight o f an autom obile by the
er-trunk. “ W hut y o ’ gw in eter do wid
roadside.
dat-ar?” he asked, pointing to the ca|B
“ N ow , w hose under the can opy la
“ A h kin c om e wid ole Sukey— dat’s
th at?” exclaim ed Lusk.
mah mule— en fotch it in de mawn“ It’ s stalled,” said Shirley.
in’. A in ’t gw in eter rain ter-night no
passed h ere this afternoon when the how.” —
ow ner w as trying to start it, and I sent
This m atter having been arranged,
U n c’ Jefferson aS first aid to the in
they started jog g in g dow n the greenju red.”
bordered road, the bulldog prospectin g
“ I w on der w h o he can be,” said
alongside.
Nancy. “ I’v e n ever seen that ca r b e
“ S’pose’n de Co’o t done ben sold en
fore.”
“ W hy,” said B etty gaily, “ A h know ! y o ’ gw ineter fix it up fo ’ de new
It’s Mad A nthony’s trouble-m an, ol ow nah,” hazarded U n cle Jefferson
presently.
course, com e fo r Shirley.”
V aliant did n ot an sw er directly.
“ You say the place hasn’t been occu 
C H A P T E R Vli.
pied fo r m any years,” he observed.
"D id you ever hear why. U ncle Jef
Uncle Jefferson,
A red rose, w hile ever a th in g ol ferson ?”
“ A h done heerd,” said the other
beauty, is n ot invariably a Joy f o r
“ but
Ah
disrem embahs.
ever.
T h e w hite bulldog, as hs vaguely,
plodded along the sunny highway, was Sump’in dat happened b efo’ Ah com e
sunk in depression. Being trammeled heah f o m oT Post-Oak Plantation.
b y the lim itations o f a canine horizon, R eck ’n M ajah Bristow he know erbout
he could n ot understand the w him s ol it, er M is’ Judith— dat’s Miss Shirlfey’s
A d orab le Ones m et by the way, who mothah. H er fathah w us Gen’l Taw m
seem ed so glad to see him that they Dandrldge, en ho died fo ’ she was.
threw both arms about him, and then bawn.”
Shirley D andrldge!
A hlgh-sound->
tied to his n eck irksom e colored weeds
that prickled and scratched and would in g name, w ith som ething o f longn ot be dislodged. S o It w as a chas linked culture, o f arrogant heritage.
tened and sham ed Chum w ho at length In som e subtle w ay it seem ed to
w riggled stealthily intq the seat o f the cloth e th e personality o f w hich V a
stranded an tom obile b ^ l d e his master liant had had that fleeting roadside
and thrust a dirty pin k nose into hia glim pse.
“ R eck ’ n y o ’-all c om e f o m N ew
palm.
John V aliant lifted his hand to Y o rk ? " inquired U n cle Jefferson, after
stroke th e shapely head, then drew it a little silence. “ S o ! D ey say dat’s
t a c k w ith a n . ex cla m a tion .^ A thorn er now ’fu l big. p l t c e ^ £ u L A h reckin

What Happened Thirty Years Ago.
W hen Shirley cam e across the la ^ n
at R osew ood , M ajor Montaigne Bristow
sat under th e arbor talking to her
m other.
/
T h e m ajor w as m assive-fram ed,
w ith a stron g ja w and a rubicund
com plexion — the sort th at m ight be
supposed to have attained the utn^ost
benefit to b e con ferred by a consist
ent indulgence in mint-juleps.
H is
blue eyes w ere piercing and arched
w ith brow s like sable rainbow s, at
variance w ith his heavy Iron-gray hair
and Imperial. His head was leonine
and he looked like a king w ho has
hum bled his enemy. It may be added
that his linen w as fine and im macu
late, his black string-tie precisely tied
and a pair o f gold-rim m ed eye-glasses
sw ung by a flat black cord against his
w hite w aistcoat.
“ Shirley,” said her mother, ',‘the ma
jo r ’s brutal, and he shan’t have his
mint-julep.”
“ W hat has he been d oin g?” asked
the other, her brow s w rinkling in a
delightful w ay she had.
“ H e has rem inded me that I’m grow 
ling old.”
Shirley looked at the m ajor skep
tically, for his chivalry w as un
doubted. During a long career in law
,and legislature it had been said o f
him that he could neither speak on
the tariff question n or defend a man
fo r murder, w ithout first paying a
tribute to “ the w om en o f the South,
sah.”
“ N othing o f the sort,” he rumbled.
Mrs. Dandrldge’s face softened to
w lstfulnes^ “ Shirley, am I?” she
asked, with a quizzical, alm ost a droll
uneasiness. “ V ^ y , I’ve got every em o
tion I’v e ever had. I read all the new
French novels, and I’m even thinking
o f going in fo r th e m ilitant suffragette
m ovem ent.”
T h e girl had tossed h er hat and
crop on the table and seated h erself

“ S h ir le y ,”

S a id
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H er

M o th e r ,

B r u ta l.”
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by her m other’s chair. “ W h at was it
he said, dearest?”
“ He thinks I ought to w ear a w or
sted shawl and arctics.” H er m other
•thrust out one little thin-slippered foot,
with Its slender ankle gleam ing
through its open-work stocking like
mother-of-pearl. “ Im agine!
In May.
And he knows I’m vain o f my feet!
M ajor, if you had ever had a w-ife,
you w ould have learned wisdom . But
you mean well, and I’ll take back what
I said about the julep. You mix it,
Shirley. Yours is even better than
R anston’s.”
“ She m akes m e one every day, Mon
ty,” she continued, as Shirley w ent
into the house. “ And when she isn’t
looking, I pour It into the bush there.”
M ajor Bristow laughed as he bit
the end off a cigar. “ All the sam e,”
he said in his 'b ig rum bling voice,
“ you need ’em, I reckon. YoU need
m ore than mint-juleps, too You leave
the w hiskey to me and the doctor, and
you take Shirley and pull out for
Italy. W h y n ot? A year there would
do you a heap o f good.”
She shook her head. “ No, Monty.
It isn ’t w hat you think. It’s— here.”
She lifted her hand and touttied her
heart. “ It’ s been so for a long time.
But it m ay— it can ’t go on forever,
you see. Nothing can.”
The m ajor had leaned forw ard in
his chair. “ Ju d ith !” he said, and his
hand tw itched, “ it isn’t tr u e !” And
then, “ H ow do you k n ow ?”
She sfniled at him. “ You rem em ber
when that big surgeon from Vienna
cam e to see the doctor last y ear?
W ell, the d octor brought him to me.
Fd known it before in a way, but it
had gone farther than I thought. Nc
on e can tell ju st how long it may be.
It may be years, o f course, but I’ m not
taking any sea trips, M onty.”
H e cleared his throat and his voice
w as husky when he spoke. “ Shirley
doesn ’t k n ow ?”
“ Certainly not. She mustn’t.” And
then, in sudden sharpness:
“ You
shan’t tell her, Monty. Y ou w ouldn’t
d a re !”
“ No, Indeed,” he assured h er quick
ly. ‘‘O f course not.”
“ It’s ju st am ong us three. D octor
Sputhall and you and me. W e three
have had our secrets before, eh, Mon
ty ? ”
» '
“ Yes, Judith, w e have.”
She bent tow ard him, h er hands
tightening on the cane. “ A fter all,
it’ s true. T oday I am getting old. I
may look only fifty, but I feel sixty
and I’ll adm it to seventy-five.
It’s
jo y that keeps us young, and I didn’t
get m y fair share o f that, Monty.
F or ju st on e little w eek m y heart had
It all— all— and then— well, then it
w as finished. It was finished long be
fore I married Tom Dandrldge.
It
isn’t that I’m empty-headed. It’s that
I’ve been an em pty-hearted woman,
M onty— as em pty and dusty and deso
late as the old house over yon d er on
the ridge.”
“ I know , Judith, I know.”
“ Y ou ’ve been em pty in a way, too,”
she sa id ., “ But it’s_ besn._a_ different
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way. T ou w ere n ever In lo v e ^ r e a lly
In love, I mean. C ertainly n ot with,
me, M onty, though you tried to m ake
me thlwk so on ce upon a tim e, b efore
Sassoon cam e along, and— Beauty V a
liant.”
Th^
m a jor
blinked,
suddenly
startled. It w as out, the one name
neither had spoken to the oth er for
thirty yearsJ H e lo o k e d .a t h er a lit
tle guiltily; but h er eyes had turned
away. “ Everything changed then,”
she continued dream ily, “ everything.”
’The m ajor’ s fingers strayed across
his w aistcoat, fum bling uncertainly
fo r his eye-glasses. F or an instant
he, too, w as back in the long-ago
past, when he and Valiant had been
com rades. It had been a curious
three sided affair— he, and V aliant and
Bassoon. Sassoon w ith his dissipated
flair and u ngovernable tem per and
strange fits o f reck lessn ess; clean,
high-idealed, straight-away V aliant;
and he— a Bristow , neither better nor
w orse than the rest o f his name. He
rem em bered that mad strained season
when he had grim ly recognized his
ow n cause as hopeless, and with burn
in g eyes had w atched Sassoon and
V aliant racing abreast. H e rem em 
bered that glittering prodigal dance
when he had c o m e upon V aliant and
Judith standing in the shrubbery, the
candle-light from som e open door engoldening their fa ces: hers sm iling, a
little flippant perhaps, and consciou s
o f her spell; his grave and earnest,
yet wistful.
“ Y ou prom ise, John?”
“ I give m y sacred word.
W hat
ever the provocation, I w ill not lift
my hand against him. N ever, n e v e r !”
Then the same voice, vibrant, appeal
ing. “ Judith!
It isn’t because— be
cause— you care for h im ?”
H e had Riunged away in the dark
ness before her answ er came. W hat
had it m attered then to him what she
had replied? And that very night had
befallen the fatal quarrel!
The m ajor started. H ow that nam e
had blow n away the dust!
“ That’s
a long tim e ago, Judith.”
“ T hirty years ago tom orrow they
fought,” she said softly, “ V aliant and
Sassoon. E vey woman has her one
anniversary, I suppose, and tom or
row ’s mine.
Do you know w hat I
do, every fourteenth o f May, M onty?
[ keep my room and spend the day
always the sam e way. T h ere’s a little
book I rehd. And there’s an old hair
cloth trunk that I’ve had since I was
a girl. Down in the bottom o f it are
some— things, that I take out and set
round the room * * * and there
Is a handful o f old letters I go over
from first to last.
T h ey ’re alm ost
worn out now , but I could repeat them
all with m y eyes shut. Then there’ s a
tiny old straw basket with a yellow
wisp in it that on ce w as a bunch o f
cape jessam ines. I w ore them to that
last ball— the night before it hap
pened. T h e fourteenth o f May used to
be sad. but now, do you know, I look
forward to it! I always have a lot of
jessam ines that particular day— I’ll
have Shirley get me som e tom orrow
—and in the evening, when I go down
stairs, the house is full o f the scent
of them. All sum m er long it’s roses,
but on the fourteenth o f M:*y it has
to be jessam ines. Shirley must think
me a w him sical old woman, but I in
sist on being hum ored.”
H e smiled, a little bleakly, and
cleared his throat.
“ Isn^t it strange for me to be talk
ing this way n o w !” she said present
ly. “ A n oth er proof that I’m getting
old. But the date brings it very close;
it seems, som ehow , closer than ever
this year.— Monty, w eren’t you tre
mendously surprised when I m arried'
Tom D andrldge?”
“ I certainly was.”
“ I’ll tell you a secret. I was, too.
I suppose I did it because o f a sneak
ing feelin g that som e people w ere feel
ing sorry for me, w hich I never could
stand. W ell, he w as a man any one
might honor. I’ve always thought a
woman ought to have tw o h u sb a n d s:'
one to love and cherish, and the other
to h onor and obey. I had the latter,
at any rate.”
“ And you ’ve lived, Judith,” he said.
“ Y es,” she agreed, with a little sigh,
'T v e lived. I’ve had Shirley, and she’s
twenty and adorable. And I’ve had
people enough, and books to read, and
plenty o f pretty things .to look at, and
old lace to wear, and I’ve kept
my figure and my vanity— I’ m not too
old yet to thank the Lord for that!
So don’t talk to me about w orsted
shawls and h orrible arctics.
F or T
won’t w ear ’em. Not if I know my
self!
H ere com es Shirley.
She’s
made tw o juleps, and if you ’re a gen
tleman, y ou ’ll distract her attention
till I’ve got rid o f mine in m y usual
way.”
The m ajor, at the fo o t o f the cherrybordered lane, looked back across the,
box-hedge to where the tw o figures
sat under the rose-arbor, the m other’s
face turned lovin gly down to Shirley’s
at her knee.
H e stood a m om ent
w atching
^hem
from
under
his
slouched hat-brim.
“ You never looked at me that w ay,
Judith, did y o u !” he sighed to him
self. “ It’s been a long time, too, since
I began to w ant you to— ’m ost forty
years. W hen it cam e to the show 
down, I w asn’t even as fit as T om
D an drldge!”

C H A P T E R IX.
Damory Court.
“ Dar’s D am ’ry
C o’ot sm ack-dab
ahald, suh.”
John Valiant looked up.
F acing
them at an elbow o f the broad road,
was an old gatew ay o f time-nicked
stone, clasping an iron gate that was
quaint and heavy and red w ith rust.
He put out his hand.
“ I^ait a m om ent,” he said in a low
voice, and as the creaking conveyance
stopped, he turned and looked about
him.
F acing the entrance the land fell
away sharply to a miniature valley
through w hich ram bled a w illow -bor
dered brook, in w hose shallow s shorthorned cow s stood lazily. Beyond,
w hither w ound the Red Road, h^
could see a drow sy village, with a
spire and a cupolaed court-house; and
farther yet a yellow gorge with a
wisp o f w hite sm oke curling above
it m arked the cou rse of a craw ling
far-away railway.
"B t’s er m oughty fine oT place, suh,
mid dat big revenue ob trees,” said
Uncle Jefferson. “ But Ah reck ’n et
aln’ g ot none ob de m od em connl^>

CONDITION

sneesT^
A s V aliant Jumped dow n he w asi
.possessed by an odd sensation o f old-'
acquaintance— as if he had seen those
tall w hite colum ns before— an illu
sory nair-vlslon Into som e shadow y,
fourth-dim ensional landscape that be
longed to his su bcon sciou s self, o r
that, glim psed in som e Imm aterial
dream-picture, had lef^ a faint-etched
mem ory. Then, on a sudden, the vista
vibrated and widened, the w hite col
umns expanded and shot up into 'th e'
clouds, and from every bush seem ed
to peer a friendly black savage w ith
w oolly w hite hair!
“ W lshlng-H ouse!”
hb
w hispered.
The hidden country w hich his father’s
thoughts, sadly recurring, had painted
to the little child that on ce he was,
in the guise o f an endless w ondertale!
H is eyes misted over, and it
seem ed to him that m om ent that his
father was v ery near.
L eaving the negro to unload his be-'
longings, he traversed an overgrow n
path o f m ossed gravel, betw een boxrows frow sled like th e manes o f lions
gone mad and sm othered in an ac
cum ulation o f matted roots and debris
3f rotting foliage, and presently, %he
bulldog at his heels, found h im self
in the Vear o f the house.
“ M in e !” he said aloud w ith a rueful
pride.
“ A nd fo r general run-downaess, it’s up to the advertisem ent.”
B e looked m usingly at the piteous
w reck and ruin, his gaze sw eeping
down across the bared fields and un
kempt forest. “ M in e !” he repeated.
“A ll that, I suppose, fo r it has the
same earm arks o f neglect. Betw een
those cultivated stretches it look s like
a w edge o f Sahara' g on e astray.” Hla
gaze returned to the house. “ Y et what
a place it m ust h ave been in its tim e !”
He w ent slow ly back to w here his con 
ductor sat on the lichened horse
block.
“ W e ’s heah,” called U ncle Jefferson
cheerfully. “ W hut w e gw lnter do
sex’ , suh? R e c k ’n A h better go ovah
ter MIbb D aqdridge’s place fer er
crowbah. L a w d !” he added, “ e f he
aln’ g ot de k e y ! W hut y o ’ think ob
dat n ow ?”
John V aliant w as look in g closely at
the big k e y ; fo r th ere w e re w ords,
which he had not noted b efore en
graved in the m assive flange. “ Friends
all hours.” H e sm iled. T h e sentim ent
sent a warm current o f pleasure to
bis finger-tips.
H ere w as the very
text o f h ospitality!
(To be continued.)
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THE PH. ZANG BREWING CO.
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I f you allow n s to m inister to yourj> eyes you m ay fe e l quite sure o f
satisfaction. W e fit glasses w ith exactness and are alw ays where you can
find us to ad ju st an y possible difficulty. W e earnestly solicit a trial.

W h o se atapnU tloa s a d Bqulpm aat fUTe
T o n the H igh est O tsd e o f Berrloe.

S e r o te d BnclnslTaly to
the T tttliir «n d MannTaotnzlaT o f a ia sse s.

1 5 5 0 California S t. Denver

O flfe r fo r S a le 6 ^ 0 F ir s t M o r t g a g e R e a l
L oan s;

Bonds

;
::

The

a ls o

N e ttin g

H ib e r n ia

Bank

H ig h -G r a d e

||

In co m e

;;

S^o t o 6 ^ 0 ,

fro m

and

T ru st

1 5 th "& , C h a m p a S t s .

Com pany

D e n v e r , C o lo .

::
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M . A . B U R K E , U n d e rta k e r
4 1 0 Fifteenth St.

Phone M ain 5 2 1 9

M ENEELY&CO.
Watervliet (West Troy), N. V.

D. HARTFORD,
Ellsworth 2931.

8 S y»ere* M p«rf»n ee
Q r«e« CMiMln* B «ll Metat

H. J. BROWN,
York 8124.

Th e

Chimes, Peals, Church, School and
other Bells. Unequaled musical qualitj.

Brown-HartfordBruner Co.

Mmmorlpla

P. J. C U N N IN G H A M
G en era l C o n tra c to r
Carpenter and Builder

U n d erta k ers

Personal Attention Oiven to New and
Repair Work.

OPPXOB AJTD O H A P ED ,

Besldenoa, 1320 South Josephine Bt.
Phone South 1969.
Denver, Oolo.

1 4 5 5 - 1 4 5 7 Glenarm Place
'

P B O ra

1C. 7779.

Hours: t to IS, 1 to 6. Phone M ain ItS I

D r .

J .

J .

O ’N

e i l

DENTIST
Boom s

to

sad I I , V sT sd s BnUdlng.

I
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Obituary

Leonard— Mrs. Hannah Leonard o f 1199
South Bannock street was buried from
Sullivan’s parlors on Friday morning,
with requiem mass at St. Francis de
Sales’ church at 9 o ’clock.

17th sad O sU fo m ls S ts.

A. G. DOUDS

T A IL O R
617 S E T D V T E E zrT K S T ., Denver.

Phone Maine 1347.
SEASON’S STYLES NOW READY.

The'A. W. Clark Drug Co.

T h u r s d a y , Oc t o b e r 15, 1914;

(Katherine (FNeil, S taff Reporter.)

The Swigeft Bros. Optical Co

E sta te

REGISTER

F ather D illy ’s H om e in W a r !Zone; S T A T E D E P U T Y
M ou n t O livet C em etery, D ebt Free,
PUTS ON DEGREE
L a Juntan H as B rotb er in A r m y
F O R F IR S T T IM E P lace of B eauty and T ru e R est

H a v e C o n f i d e n c e in U s

W e

CATHOLIC

K elly— October 8, at residence, 722 Kalamath, Thomas J. Kelly, died, aged
forty-nine years, beloved husband of
Mrs. Katie Kelly, son o f Mrs. Mary
Kelly, brother of Mrs. W . S. Wern,
Mrs. J. N, Baltrusch o f Seattle, Miss
Margaret K elly of Denver, Daniel and
Michael K elly of Chicago. Requiem
mass was sung in St. Joseph’s church
at 9:30 Friday morning, and inter

Mrs. J. L. Spalding, w ill leave this week
La Junta, Oct. 14.—^Aa soon as condi for her home in Iowa CSty. She is ac
companied b y the children, M asttf
tions in the war zone wiU permit. Father
Joseph and little Ellen Beth .
^
'
B illy annoiq^ced Sunday, it is his inten
Alma Kathleen, the little daughter of
tion to visit Europe for Hie purpose o f Prof, and Mrs. J. E . Gilkey, was baptized
seeing his relatives there. His brothers last Sunday afternoon.
and nephews w ent to the front ,at the
The many friends o f Mr. Martin
beginning o f the war and since that Stephens, a pioneer resident o f La Junta,
time Father D illy has heard nothi^ig win be sorry to learn that he was in
from them, or from their homes, which jured severely last week when kicked by
are in the country devastated b y the a horse, the hoof striking his head and
German army.
inflicting injuries that were at first con
Mr. J. B. O’Neil was a Denver visitor sidered serious, hut from which he is
this week.
’f .
recovering.
^ ^
Mrs. Clair, who has been spending
Miss Irene Bradish went to Fort Lyon
some weeks with her parents, Mr. and Sunday where she spent the day.

When, many years ago, the Mount Oli
vet cemetery site was selected as a bur
ial ground for the Catholics o f Denver,
the pVudence o f the ecclesiastical author
ities in choosing a location so far from
the city and amid dreary prairie sur
roundings was gravely questioned. But
today the wisdom o f that selection is ap
parent to all. W ith the blue foothills of
Golden and the famous Table and Look/
out mountains as a background, and

ST. R IT A DEVOTION MAGNET

surrounded on every side with smiling
FOR CROWDS E N T IR E -D A Y
cornfields and flow ery meadows, Mount
Olivet is now a thing of beauty befitting
The extreme popularity that has
the-solem nity o f its pimpose as “ a city greeted the newly established devotion
o f the dead.” Nature qnd art have com to St. Rita at the H oly Ghost church,
bined to make the campo santo o f Den
Curtis near Twentieth, is a marvel to
ver Catholics a place to be proud of, and the church authorities. If you go into
in the near future it w ill surpass in ele the little edifice at noon or around the
gance and the loveliness o f its surround supper hour, you w ill find at least a
ings any o f our city’s most select burial dozen persons there praying. A t any
grounds.
other time o f the day, you will discover
For years Mount Olivet has been strug from four to a dozen. A t the St. Rita
gling with debt, but now, thanks Tuesday evening service, the church is

N ew W in g F o rm a lly Blessed at
R edem ptorist Fathers’ College
The new wing on the Redemptorist F a second novitiate.- This time is spent in
thers’ college at Kirkwood, Mo., was special training for the particular work
o f a Redemptorist, viz.: the giving of
dedicated several days ago. This school
missions.
is conducted by the branch of the order
St. Louis is the headquarters of the
which is in charge of St. Joseph’s church. Redemptorist Fathers in the W est. The
West Sixth and Galapago, Denver, and St. Louis province is under the govern
is attended by a number o f Denver stu ment of the Very Rev. Thomas P. Brown,
dents, particularly from the local R e who resides at the Rock church pres
demptorist parish.
bytery. There are in all sixteen houses
The institution is what is known as o f the order under his direction.
the preparatory college o f the RedempFor some time the students at St.
torist Fathers of the St. Louis province. Joseph’s have been cramped for room
ST A T E DEPUTY G. E. MULLARE
Its specific object is the training of as to sleeping apartments and classroom
(W . G. Code, S taff Reporter.)
young men whose purpose it is to enter facilities. The new wing w ill obviate
Trinidad, Oct. 14.— Columbus Day was
the Redemptorist order, but there are these difficulties and will moreover give
celebrated in elaborate fashion by Holy
also other pupils. There are at present the hoys a new and up-to-date auditor
Trinity Council, Knights o f Columbus,
about 110 students at the college. The ium, new study hall and gymnasium.
by the exemplification o f the first three
classical course occupies from four to
This addition is about ninety by fifty
degrees, on Sunday, October 11. Dele
six years. Completing this, the young feet and is three stories with basement
gations were present from La Junta, Las
His grace, Most Rev. Archbishop Glen
aspiran^ enters the novitiate. There he
Animas, Raton and Walsenburg. It was
spends a year, when he is admitted to non dedicated the new building and de
a great day and a fine start on the part
the vows, after which he begins his livered an address on the occasion.' R t
o f ' State Deputy George E. Mullare to 
higher studies, mental philosophy and Rev. Mgr. Connolly, P. R., V. G., con
wards liis wishes made known when
theology. A t these studies he spends duqted the vesper service, which was
elected to office to show a marked in
another six years, when he is ordained solemn and chanted by the students’
crease in the membership of every coun
to the priesthood. There is then a fu r choir, under the direction of Rev. Eu
cil in tlie state. It was the first ap
ther course o f six months, known as the gene Buhler, C. SS. R.
pearance of the newly elected state dep
uty in his official robes. H oly Trinity
has taken the lead and others will

C O LLE G E O P E N S P A S T O R U R G E S
D E B A T IN G W O R K W A R O N M E N A C E

shortly follow.
Over one hundred Knights assembled
at Castle hall and marched to the 9:30
mass in a body. Immediately following
they returned to the hall where the first
degree was exemplified. A fter dinner

Sacred Heart Students Elect John Says Catholics Should W rite to
Cong^ressmen and Senators
Sullivan President o f Loyola
the second and tliird degrees were put
About Open Violation
Society; Football
on. The first and second degrees wjere
o f Statutes.
News.

exemplified by tlie local officers, and
State Deputy George E. Mullare and staff
A Western Slope pridst, writing to conferred the third degree.
The election of officers for the Loyola
ment was made at Mount Olivet ceme Debating society at the Sacred Heart The Denver Catholic Register, suggests
The day was closed by an elaborate
college took place last Friday a f that we urge all priests whom this paper banquet at the Cardenas hotel for mem
tery.
M. A. Burke was in charge o f the ar ternoon, with the result that John reaches to take up what is growing into bers, but it was midnight before the last
1:30— B p. m.
rangements for the funeral o f the Rev. Sullivan was named president; Ed Floyd, a national movement, and to ask their toast was made and the last glad hai^d
vice president; Robert King, secretary; people from their pulpits to write letters shake given. Those who were on the
Nicholas O’Flanigan last Saturday.
Frederick Printzing, sergeant-at-arms, to their representatives in Congress and toast list were State Deputy Mullare,
and Tom Flood, Juljan W hite andvGeorge the Senate, if The Menace and other ille Past Grand Knights Kane and Loftus,

TW O STORES:
Comer 8th Ave. and Jason S t
3rd Ave. and Elati S t

fore many years have passed away ar
tistic flower beds, shade'trees of every
variety, sparkling fountains and noble
statuary w ill vie with the cemetery’s
numerous chaste and'emblematic monu
ments in making it one o f the main show
places o f “ The City o f the Plains” and
a source o f pride to the Catholics not
only of Denver but o f all Colorado.

to the energetic management o f the
cemetery association, it is free from
every incumbrance, and the receipts from
sale o f lots, which until recently were
largely devoted to the payment o f prin
cipal and interest on the debt, w ill hence

always crowded. W hile women predomi
nate among the petitioners found in the
church during the day, scores of men
visit the shrine every week. Many busir.tes employes are making novenas to
the saint, as the church is right o ff the
forth be almost exclusively expended in main business district.
adding to the grandeur and symmetry of
the grounds.
,
Cardinal Denies German Cruelty.
Already the carriage approach to the
According to a statement made by. his
necropolis is being improved by a hand eminence. Cardinal Bettinger, archbishop
some and elegant gateway. The drive of Munich, the statements appearing in
ways are being enlarged and gravelled, English and American newspapers that
and new trees and shrubbery w ill soon priests have been shot and bayonetted
add to the already luxuriant foliage. by German soldiers while attending the
These improvements are but a tithe of wounded in Belgium are to he consid
what is yet to come, and no doubt be ered as absolutely without foundation.

“ A M a n ’ s a M a n If

“ M a c" Sez

No matter what kind o f Clothing he
wears, but if he wants to be accepted
socially or get along well in business
he has to

K E E P W E L L D R ESSED
Join the well dressed circle and pay me
$1.00 a week for Clothing that is fault
lessly tailored and guaranteed to be Just
as represented or money refunded.

McClanahan’s

1 5 2 0 W e lto n S t
E Z O E -O L A 8S 2 C IU .IirE B T
Sm artest Styles and F attem a
Prices BeasonaU e

Mrs.MaryE. Keegan

Room 203 McCllntock Building
16th and California Streets, SenTez

Picture of Benedict XV Free
with three months' subscription to The B osary Idagazlne published by The
Dominican Fathers, 869 Bex. A ve, H . Y . Send 60 cents in stamps or coin
for the magazine and get this beautiful picture FREE. Size 7x10, on heavy
paper, ready for framing. The supply Is limited. 'O^der today.

The Rosary M agazine, 8 7 1 Lexington Ave.,

Y ork City

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
Hours: 9— 12 a. m.

Dr. Leonard T. Walsh
tia-414

DENTIST

N ational S afety V a u lt Bldg.

Office Phone, Champa 3718.
Residence Phone, York 5tS4J
Ih on es:

Gallup 178, Gallup 183.

J. B. Garvin & Co.

Phone York 676.

Beams, committee on debates.
The first meeting augured well for the
success o f the society this year. There
was an earnest spirit evident and under
the leadership of Father Crean, S. J., the
boys are planning for a good year.
Revenge on Terrors.

gal disseminators of obscene bigotry are Grand Knight Fenlon, Grand Knightnot $arred from the mails by December elect Norris, and Messrs. Donahue, Duf8th. It has been proved conclusively by
Paul Bakewell, Esq., o f St. Louis, Mo.,
in an open letter to the postmaster gen
eral, that The Menace, with its constant

fey and Robert Boyle of Raton. There
is no need to say that this was' one of
the most successful classes H oly Trinity
Council has ever known. Some of the
advertisements of obscene speakers apd visitors were Robert Boyle, Tom Morrow

For a long time past the residents of

and T. Murphy of Raton and Lujion

Barnum had been wishing for and ask
ing for . fire protection of some kind,
Denver, Colo.
and several years ago Alderman Mollison, o f that district, introduced and had
E . F. Schindler a measure passed by the city " council

Krier of Walsenburg.
State Deputy G. E. Mullare will go
to Denver Sunday where a large class
will be put on.

DRUGGISTS
» 4or W . 3ad Ave.

BAR N U M OPENS
N E W F IR E H O U S E ;
P R IE S T S P E A K S

Elgin Creamery

Last Saturday afternoon on the col literature and its foul news matter, is
lege field the first team met its old being run in contradiction to the laws
rivals from Ck)lorado Springs high school of the United States. Following is the
and when the smoke o f battle cleared letter received in reply by Mr. Bakewell:
away the score stood: Sacred Heart col
“ Post Office Department. •
lege, 10; Terrors, 8.
“ Office o f the Solicitor.
appropriating a sum sufficient to cover
The teams were well matched, the
“ Washington, Sept. 10, 1914.
the expenses of erecting and equipping Terrors, however, having the edge on “ Paul Bakewell, Esq., Attorney at Law,

A. O. H. DANCE W IL L START
OFF MEM BERSHIP CAMPAIGN

MUk, Cream, B atter, E g g e , Ice Cream.
V O T E — Cut out this advertisement, It a fire house in that suburb.

On Tues weight, but the superior skill o f the
509 Olive street, St. Ix)uis, M o.:
entitles holder to One Quart o f Butter day. evening last, his work came to
Collegians easily overcame this advan
“ Sir— The Postmaster General has re
milk free with the purchase o f one
pound o f butter.
fruition, as the Barnum fire house was tage.
ferred to me your letter of the 31st
630 E . 7tn A ve.
Denver, Colo.
It was not a walk away for either ultimo, and also the hook entitled ‘The
dedicated and turned over to the com
pany stationed there on that day. The side and the game at all times was in Pope, Chief of W hite Slavers, High
ceremonies were simple and were a t teresting. Durbin^ Grace, Reagen and •Priest of Intrigue.’
tended by nearly all the residents of the Burnett starred for the college, Durbin
“ The matter will have consideration
1755 D A W B E N C E S T ., D E V T E B .
suburb. Speeches were made by Fire making a spectacular tackle in the third and I w ill advise you further at the
Ijarge, airy bay window rooms, well fu r
nished, clean, quiet, respectable, in heart Chief
Healy,* Commiasioner
Nisbet, quarter and Reagen made a beautiful earliest practicable date. Respectfully,
o f city. Catholic ladies w ill Qnd this an
Thomas
McGraw,
an
old
time
fire
fighter Princeton from the forty-yard line.
excellent place to stop when In Denver.
“ W . H. LAM AR, Solicitor.’’
Captain Grey starred for the Terrors.
ICES. K . A . B O W E , M anager.
of New Y ork city, but now a resident
“ I have received several letters ap
o f Barnum; ex-Alderman Mollison and Sacred Heart college meets the Terrors proving o f the course which I have ta 
Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastor of the Cath in a return game in the Springs N o ken,” says Mr. Bakewell, “ notably a
vember 7 and Saturday, October 17, plays
olic church there.
FREE M AP OP THE
most earnest and enthusiastic one from
A fter the speechifying, refreshments Manual Training high school on the col His Grace Archbishop Ireland. I f I am
PANAM A-OALIFORNIA
were served and a little dancilig and lege grounds.
backed up in this matter as I think I

Baibaia Woitli Hotel
AT THE PLAZA

/

Snell Expeil Sborlhand
Guarantees j'ou .$75 to $100 a month
position when com petent; learn in 3 to
4 months.* by mail or in person.
SNELL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Kittredge Bldg.

San Diego, California'
Ownership— W. W. Whitson
Management
W. A. l.ane and D. R. Lane
A Hotel for your Mother, your Sister,
your W ife, and Y O U RSE LF'

A Room With a Bath for a Dollar
Single Room, 50c to $1.00
Doable Room, $1.00 to $2.00.
Suite, Bath, $3.00 to $5.00.

e u ld

Theo. Hackethal
i‘

G

o o d s

1645-47 California St., Denver, Colo.

S I L V E

R W

A

R E
I

The Particular H om e W i l e

to the bridesmaids and others Monday

V

It is an exquisite ornament to the well appointed table. I t a ffo rd s laeUng
pleasure, and can be handed down to future granerations.
z o iT tra S H O W t o v t k b b s b t

The M. O’ Keefe Jewelry Co;
W atch tB s p e c to iW o r D . % B . O.
_____
.
T H E S T O B E OP Q E A U T T

Phone

.6440

Orpheum

and

dismissed

W EST’S LARGEST AND OLDEST MUSIC IJOUSE

1625-27-29-31 C a lifo rn ia S t., D e n v e r
“Our deoUnga w ith your firm daring the p ast 40 years have alw ays
been satisfactory.— Sisters o f Loretto, Loretta H eights, Oolo.

M rs. K. Cullen

EXCLU SIVE

MILLINERY

Particular Attention Given to O rder W ork
Take Lawrence St.
Car to Colfax Ave.

PHONE
M .7272

1462 LipanSt.

;We Please Others, Why Not You?

Tbe Place ol Bargains—Lavin Bros. Furniture Co.
You lose If you do not Inspect our stock first!

________

F U B E I T V B E S T O V E S , B A E O E S , BU G S, C A B F E T S , T B E E X S .

NEW AND SECONDHAND.
Fhons Champa 3674.

1439 L A B Q C E B S T B E E T

Highest prices paid for used furniture.

Tslsphona Main 8666.

A ctual T yp tw rltln g at th« Coat o f Im itation.

D EN V ER M U L T IG R A P H IN G C O M P A N Y
606 MINING EXCHANGE BUILDING
BO SE E . K B E A M E B , M gr.

S T E N O G R A P H IC W O R K , A D D R E S S IN G , E T C .

Every friend of

StetsonHats
ArrowShirts
StandardShoes
Fine Clothing
Good Underwear

Grace Walsh and Katherine McHwee
He declared that inasmuch as the op
were to have been bridesmaids,* hut they erations of the law have been suspended
were not even, at the church, October until after the war, there is no Hurry and
21 having been set as the date for the no necessity for immediate ^action.
wedding. The bride gave a box party
the

T H E K N IG H T C A M P B E L L M U S IC C O .

the families was called up or visited

couple entered the church, May O’Neill, home rule bill by force 9/ arms, if nec
daughter o f Felix O’Neill, struck/ up a essary, was the defiant declaration of
wedding* march. Instead of the vacant Sir Edward Carson last week. In a state
pews, there were fashionably attired ment he bitterly attacfcerl the govern
maids and matrons, and there was a ment for its action in pushing through
flutter of excitement as the bridal the home rule bill while the country
cduple halted nonplussed at the frustra was at war, the Unionist leader declar
tion of their weeks of secret planning. ing Ulster w ill never submit.

at

Etc., are you js for the asking. Also full details o f our "EASY PAY
PLAN ” —a safe and dignified credit system. Forty years’ success and
reputation behind your dealings with us. Address

day was eloquent testimony to the suc
cess o f their efforts.

Fnneral Directors

is the H eart’s D eligh t Of

837 16th Street

For sale at the Cathedral Drug
Store, Colfax and Logan.

friends of the families o f both of the ULSTER PLANS HER “ CIVIL W A R ”
interested parties.
WHEN OTHER FIGHT IS OVER.
The ceremony was celebrated at high
'Open Day and Night
nuptial mass, but it was not the inten
That Ulster w ill prevent the inclusion
Phone 3658
1451 Kalamath St.
tion to have any music.. When the o f that province within the scope of the

The James Clarke Church Goods House

S T E R L I N G

for the Skin

Hackethal Bros.

R e l i g i o u s

,

Witch Hazel Velvet Cream

by auto Tuesday and there was a
Garrett Burke. Instead of the father of
long procession of autos to the church
the bride, Thomas Henry, and groom s
Geo. H ackethaf man, who were intended to be the only as early as 6:30 Wednesday morning.
witnessess, the church was packed with

'W e have a complete line o f Church ahi^nMligious A r t lc le s ;4 ls o Catholic
Books. A 350,000 stock to select from .
Being dlMot buyers from foreign and dom estic m anufacturers, we are
able to give low est prices, besides quality and service.

Phone Obampa 2199

Becom mends

home with the feeling that henceforth GRACE HENRY W EDS JOSEPH DUNN laity, and proper pressure is brought to
they would be safe from the scourge
bear at Washington, I believe that good
o f fire.
Ceremony W as to be Quiet hut Friends may come out of this.”
Surprised Twain.

' I

C h u r c h

V A N ZANDT

should be, by they Catholic clergy and

Out o f a jo b t
Joseph P. Dunn, Jr. and Grace Henry
^ G et'subscriptions for The Reg
were married at 7 yesterday morning at
ister.
B ig commission.
Refer
St. Philomena’s church by Rev. Father
ences necessary.

Pianos, Piano Players, Victrolas

SEIPEL, Optician, Jeweler

EXPOSITION

Issue limited— W rite for ^ today to

O E B B i a IL E V S T B A T E D O A T A l^O aV E S OF

The Ancient (3rder of Hibernians is
starting a membership campaign by giv !
20 years’ practical experience In the Optical and Jewelry Line. Oculists'
ing a big social dance at the Fraternal
Prescriptions promptly filled. Your eyes carefully examined for Eyeglasses.
Union hall, 1430 Champa street, on ! Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing. Personal attention given to your needa
Wednesday evening, October 28. The
eommittee on arrangements consists of
J. D. Sullivan, M. A. Burke, 1). Sullivan
1744 WELTON ST.
ESTABLISHED 1893.
PHONE CHAMPA 387
and D. L. Murphy.

THE LOTHROP HOTEL

siqging indulged in, and the people went

W R IT E F O R C A T A L O G U E

her

A dollar’s worth for
a dollar all the year
round. Shipped by
Parcel Post |Free to
^
any address in Colorado

Rector of One Parish 48 Years.

Rev. Eugene Cogneville, pastor of St.
friends while the bridal couple went out
Hippolytus’ church,
Frenchtown, Pa.,
ostensibly to put the finishing touches
completed a pastorate of 48 years in that
on the troeseau. The social deception pariah on September 3, 1914. Father
was complete, the hride-to-he thought.
Cogneville began his work at Frenchtown
'Through a mistake, made by a caterer, on September 3, 1866, and it is claimed
friends o f the couple learned o f the plan.
that the record stands w ithout a psu*allel
Mrs. W illiam Hermes and Leo J.

IN P O O R

-------H A S ---------

FULL A U T O

E Q U IP M E N T

FOR FU N ERALS
At P rices N ot H ig h e r T h a n H o rs e -D ra w n V e h ic le s

W e a lw a y s g iv e u n e x c e lle d s e rv ic e , h a n d le
th e b est g o o d s , a n d o u r c h a r g e s a r e v e ry
m od era te,

c o m b in e d

w ith

Credit cheerfully given on easkets.

easiest

te rm s

Cemetery plots purchtuied

and money advanced for railway tickets and transpor

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

tation expenses where needed, and all arrange
ments made for shipment o f bodies.

Stack started out on Tuesday to thwart
When you want religious articles
the surprise and the crowd yester- come to COTTER’S, 1469-71 Logan.
;

ORIGINAL

S U L L I V A N

CONDITION

